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LOCAL INITIATIVES

Een nieuwe succesvolle aanpak van het regionale
stimulerinGsbeleid.

Door; Drs. F.1ti .J~1. 130EKEI~:A ' '

Drs. L.Ií.J . VrRHOEF
tt ~

II;LLIllIP:G.

Ue aanpak van de economische recessie en de bestrijding van

de (noí; steeds stij~ende~ werkloosheid, stelt de overheid voor

bi jzonder ~rote problernen. De huidi~e soci,.al-econorr;ische pro-

L.le. atiek wordt terecht beschouwd als een zwaar blol~ aan ],et

Ueen.L'en effectieve aanpak en bestrijding van de crisis lijkt

nauwelijk.s meer moGelijk en de overheid schijnt niet meer goed

op~ewassen te~en de in omvan~ uitdijende problematiek. ]let uit-

stippelen en uitvoeren van nieuwe alternatieve beleids-

strate~iF.ën li jkt ool: nau~;eli jl:s eni~ soelaas te bieden, ~ezien

c;e ~ éi-iiiF-.è i,eiiaaide resuïtaten. he problemen telcenen zich no~

~cherher af in het licht van de drastische bezuiniEinE;sr.aat-

ref elen. :ieze zi jn een rechtstreel-:s ~evol~ van de ho~e priori-

teit, d~ e c~oor de politielc aan het reduceren van het '~c~~-rotin~-;s-

te :c,:-t. ~.~dt toe~ elcend. '~aarcloor kan een )crachti~., 1,-Pr'.:~-ele,` en-

li i l~l,eleid onvoldociide uit cle verf kor.~er.. iioet:el 'zet ene nu

:.t~t ar-clere lcabinet scl-ierr-t riet -:ieuwe wer],~ele~enl:eic's- of

r.e1~-~~lr~r.~,en, is vooralsno~; l:et aantal arbeic:Gplaatsen dat ~-er-

c~--i jnt no~, steeds veel ~;roter dan het aantal nieu~: ~ecreëerde

t'~:r,en. l' n zo'r. ~ituatie is de verleidinf; ; root oni rnet nieuz;e

~ n~t rur,~enten te exherir.~enterenl ~. ',~oorts bestaat het ~evaar

~-,t hct n,et veel strijc; en moeite op~ebou~,.de stelsel van ~retten

c~-. re~-clin~;e~1 ( te~ ri~oreus wordt aan~ePal:t en aí'~ ebro):en. he

. ~. ~ ~-eel l:ariten ~-;euitte roep om dere~,rulerin~ bevat al duide-

2
li,-lce r-itr,alen in die richting .

'c ~?~ i- ]iet niet zo verwonderli jk dat de o~~erheid zo rnoeizaam
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~-iet de r:r~atschappeli jl;e problematiek overwe~ }can. Le overheid

is voor een meer adequate en effectievere crisisbestrijding

aangewezen op de sarnenwerking met het bedrijfsleven en andere

maatschappelijke organisaties en instituties. Alleai dan behoort

een succesvQl beleid tot de reële mogelijki-ieden, mits de nood-

zakeli,jke structuren tot stand komen, waarbinnen dergelijlce

samenwer]cingsverbanden geëffectueerd kunnen worden. In dit ar-

tilcel zullen we de filosofie,het concept, de werkwijze en de

perspectieven van een dergelijk instituut uitvoerig bespreken.

lti'e doen dit aan de hand van de in- Groot-Brittannië in het leven

Ireroepen "Local Enterprise Agencies", "Local Enterprise Trusts"

en "Pusiness in the Community" ~Local Initiatives~

]~~1~ zr: i ~'z r .

]~en ~oec~e ]:ederlandse benaming voor een Local ?~nterprise

:~~enc}' is niet eenvoudi~; te geven. liellicht del:t de omschri j-

vin~ " Lol:aal en Re~ionaal Gndernemingsinstituut"3}no~ het

beste ciit be~rip. Allereerst geven ~,~e een definitie: Len Local

Lnterprise .~~ency is een instituut waarin de (locr:le en~of re-

E,ionalE} overheid, het bedrijfsleven, (eventueel} het ban?c-

~.ezen en de bestaande ondernemingsorganisaties (r~et nar.~e de

Kamer van ]~.oophandel~ nauti- samen~,~er?:en. Centrale doelstellin~;

is het. verbeteren en versterken van de re~ionale en lo?cale

sociaal-economische strul:tuur. Dit Icrijgt vooral ~estalte door

het sc?.enpen van arbeidsplaatsen door oprichtin~ van nieu~;e

(innovatieve~ ?:leine bedrijven. Le re?ionale aanpak, de actieve

en suL~stantiële participatie van meerdere maatschappelijlce

actoren en de netltrale en onafhar.lcelijke ~~ positie van het

instituut en de sterke gericht}ieid op de hulpverlening aan het

(beginnende} kleinbedrijf zijn de ti;ezenskenmerken. De uitein-

deli j?:e concrete verschi jnin~svorm ?can desondan]cs aanzienli jke
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verschillen tussen de diverse agencies te zien geven. Indien

we ons baseren op de mornenteel in Groot-Brittannië bestaande

agencies, kunnen we grofweg een viertal typen onderscheiden:

- Een struktuur waarbij een aantal bedrijven op een of andere

wijze nauw gelieerd zijn met de plaatselijke of regionale

I{amer van Koophandel.5~
- Een strulctuur waarbij bedrijven geassocieerd zijn met één

of ineer lokale overheden 6~.

- Een struktuur waarbij sprake is van een samenwerkin~ tussen

bedrijven en een onderwijs-(en onderzoek~ instelling7~.

- Een struktuur waarbij een stichting in

samer.~aerlcing met de lokale overheid en gesteund door enkele

bedr~.jven een bedrijfsadviesbureau runt.8~

P..ij izet oprichten van een agency is het van cruciaal belang

om niet zondermeer de bestaande typen te copiëren en over te

planten in de betrol:~-en regio. Immers elk gebied kent zi jn ei-

~en probler.~en en potenties, en de mogelijkheden en belan~en en
van

interessen van de gevestigde beclrijven zullenVgeval tot geval

variëren. ~-an al deze fa}:toren moet men zich goec'. rel:enschap

~even al~-orens een or~anisatiestul:tuur te ont~,~erpen en doel-

stellingen vast te stellen. Voordat we enkele aspecten breder

uittneten, ~aan we eerst in op het ontstaan van de filosofie

ac}iter de Local Initiatives.

I:ISTCRII:

De geschiedenis van de Local Initiatives l~eeft haar

kiem in het begin van de jaren zeventig lig~en, toen min of

meer spontar.e samenwerkingsverbanden tussen het bedrijfsleven

en lohale overheden ontstonden,om de toenernende werkloosheid

en 1.erpaupering tegen te lcunnen gaan in de oude industriële

centra. I~e achterliggende filosofie bij deze spontaan van de



grond gekomen ontwikkelint;en.was, dat een succesvol regionaal

stimuleringsbeleid gericht diende te zijn op de (oiztwikkelings-

waardige~ potenties. ]Iierbij kan men ondermeer denken aan een

goede infrastruktuur, goede onderwijsvoorzieningen, een aan-

trelc]celijk woon- en recreatiemilieu, een evenwichtige arbeids-

markt enz. en de-mogelijkheden en middelen die bij en in het

bedrijfsleven schuilen.

In het noorden van Engeland ontstond in ~973 het eerste samen-

wer]cingsverband, toen op initiatief van een particuliere onder-

nemer in cooperatie met de plaatselijke overheid de local

enterprise agency "Enterprise North" werd opgericht9~. lIet

belangrijkste doel was ondernemers in spé te stimuleren door

onder andere advisering en hulpverlening. De acti~~iteiten

leverden al snel successen op doordat nieuwe bedrijfjes uit

de grond gestampt werden. In andere re~io's werden als real:tie

hierop ook dergelijke samenwerkingsverbanden opgericht. Zo

]a.am in de omgevin~ van Liverpool de St-l~elens Trust tot stand.

I1e economie van de stad St- I-Ielens en 1-iaar omli~;~~ende regio,

steunde voor een groot deel op de glasindustrie Pil]:ington.

De technologische vooruitgang en de economische recessie zorg-

den in korte tijd voor een dramatische stijging van het (re-

gionale~ werkloosheidscijfer. lioordat de plaatselijke over]zeid

en het regionale bedrijfsleven , onder aanvoerin; van Pill:ing-

ton Glass, de handen ineen sloegen om de problemen te lijf te

kunnen gaan, konden vele nieLnoe arbeidsplaatsen ~~eschapen wor-

den. In het bijzonder jonge, beginnende ondernemers ~:erden met

adviserin~; en hulpverlening in het zadel geholpen. Steeds meer

regio's gaven de ~,-ens te kennen oo]c over dergelij]:e institu-

ties te willen beschik]cen. Dit had een zekere wildgroei tot

gevolg, immers diverse gebieden gingen op ad-hoc basis eigen

stucturen beden]cen en een beleid voeren. In de loop van de
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zeventi~er jaren werd de noodzaa]: orn tot coordinatie en be-

~;eleidin~ van de plaatselijke initiatieven te icomen steeds

sterker ~evoeld. Iiet aantal efficient werkende samenwerlcings-

verbanden bleef immers te beperkt. Als verzamelnaam werden de

termen "Local ~nterprise Agency" en "Local r;nterprise Trust"

~ekozen. rexu meer planmati~e en gestructureerde aanpak ont-

stond aan het eind van de zeventi~er jaren. Zo werd in ~977

een studiedag ~eor~aniseerd over een nieuwe aanpalc van het

re~ionaal sociaal-economisch beleid10~. In datzelfde jaar

forceerde SHELL een doorbraak~ doordat een topmanager in een

openbare lezing de rol van de grote onderneming ten opzichte

van het kleinbedrijf onderstreepte~~~. E3eide activiteiten

l;~,arnen tot eensluidende conclusies; ~rote bedrijven dienen een

funGamentele verantwoordelijlcheid te dra~en je~ens de sociaal-

economische Sltuatl P V~~ ria carr~erZl e~r3~-;~ ~n ~,i j7; iri lïv~;e mcité

~ebaat bij ~ezonde (re~ionaal~ sociaal economische structuren.

])e specifielce rol en het belan~ van het midden-en kleinbe-

drijf Ic1,am hierbij in het middelpunt van de belan~,stellin~ te

staan. ~'ooraf~aand aan ~enoemde ont~:i)cl,elin~en haclden enlcele

~rote bedrijven al op eigen initiatief der~elijice activiteiter.

ontplooid.

~irote bedrijven ma}:en bij de hulpverlei~in~ onderscheid tussen

activiteiten ~ericht op het ]cleinbedrijf in het al~emeen, ac-

tiviteiten voor individuele kleine ondernemers en activitei-

ten .ter. behoeve van de re~io. ~'oor de eerst~enoe~nde cate~orie

:iebben veel ~rote bedrijven een zo~enaamde Small I3usiness

I-nit ~ecreëerd. Zo'n afdelin~ heeft ~rofwe~ twee funicties:

~llereerst een intern ~erichte funktie. Dit houdt in dat men

de bedrijfsactiviteiten mede afstemt op de Uehoe`'ten van de

I:leine ondernemer. 7)e Small Rusiness L'nit van S1Ii'LL heeft er

bijvoorUeeld voor zor~~edra.gen dat 'cleine oncjPrnemers in ieder
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geval binnen de afgesproken termijn betaald ~;erden. Dit lij;ct

een marginale staap, maar voor de kleine ondernemer ]can het

van levensbelang zijn. Verder is de toegankelijkheid van

SHELL vergroot door het organiseren van meetings voor kleine

ondernemers, wanneer er grote projecten moesten worden uit-

besteed. Onderdelen hiervan kunnen vaak ook door l:leine onder-

nemingen worden uitgevoerd. ~

De externe activiteiten bestaan uit het verrichten van studies

en het verzorgen van publicaties ten behoeve van regionale

ont~.lil:keling of het kleinbec'ri jf.

I)e hulp aan individuele bedrijven wordt over het algemeen'niet

rechtstreeks verleen d, maar door tussenlcomst van een organi-
(de local enterprise agency~

satiYdie oolc door andere bedri jven in;eschalceld kan ~~orden.

Voor de hulp aan regio's wordt eveneens ~;ebruik ~emaalct van

deze instituties. ïíet opzetten van deze organisaties wordt

door een overlcoepelende instantie "Dusiness in the Community"

uit~evoerd. De coordinatie tussen deze organisaties en de

~rote bedrijven verloopt oolc via de Small Pusiness i'nits.

iiet psycholof-,isch effect van deze actieve aanpalc van S~'ELL

ti.as ciermate groot, dat vele andere ~rote bedrijven het voor-

beeld gin~en vol~en.12~

Tt'~T'-ESS I~; TIiT; CO'~ítiA:ITY.

De opricl-itin;~ van " Pusiness in the Community" z:as in hoge

mate ecn ~evol~ van de ,,roeiende belioefte om de hulpverlening

door liet grote bedrijfsleven te coordineren, te structureren

en te stroomli jner.. i.nerzi jds 1.as er de aankrassende stroom

verzoelcen van re~io's om zelf local enterprise a~encies op te

richten, terwijl er anderzijds sprake was 1-an een forse toe-

name in de bereidheid van ~rote bedrijven om op eni~erlei wijze

substantiële l.~i jdra~en te leveren aan het re~ionale ~:erlc~ele-
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~enheidsbeleid. Deze twee polen dienden door een nieuwe struc-

tuur beter op elkaar afgestemd te worden. De behoefte aan een

soort intermediair in de vorm van een Local Enterprise Agency,

leek daartoe het meest geëigend te zijn.

Het grote bedrijfsleven ging aldus een belangrijlce rol spelen

op twee verschillende niveaus, n.l. op lokaal c.q. regionaal

niveau door daadwerkelijlce en concrete 1-iulpverlening via een

Local Lnterprise Agency en op nationaal niveau. De landelijlce

rol van het grote bedrijfsleven krseg gestalte in de in 19~1

opgerichte organisatie "HL'SII~DSS in the CO:~I1-NI~ITY" 13~ .

Le belangrijkste doelstelling van di~ door enkele grote be-

drijven gesponsorde instituut, was het begeleiden en coordi-

neren van de stroom verzoe}cen uit de regio's om Lnterprise

Agencies op te zetten. liat het instituut "i;usiness in the

Community" zijn waarde be~aezen heeft, blijkt uit het grote

aantal agencies dat onder zijn hoede tot stand is gelcornen.

';omenteel opereren neer dan honderd Local Enterprise Agencies

met veel succes in het V erenigd Iionir.l:ri jl:.

Tot slot no~ dit. Aan:rarilceli jk stond de vakbewe~,in~ uiterst

ar~-r,-anend tegenover de ontwil:kelingen. Thans is haar houdin;,

rigoreus verandert. De in de praktijl: bereikte resultaten

be~cerlcstel' i~;clen een zeer positieve l:ouding van de "'I`rade-

t'nions".

I~T UFZL'T VAT: i:F,': LOC.~L E~1ER1'RISE AGE?~:Ci'

;:ierboven is al terloops aanf;egeven dat het opzetten van een

Local Enterprise Agency sterk gericht moet zijn op de speci-

fieke lol:ale en regionale ornstandigheden. Een Af;-enc}' van ge-

~niddeld niveau bestaat doorgaans tiit een staf van cirka 3á5

personen, waarbij de exploitaticlasten voor rekening van de

~eassocieerde bedrijven , banken en lolcale overheid lcoraen.
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Wellicht kunnen we aan de hand van één voorbeeld - cle London

Enterprise Agency (LEntA~ - een en ander nader toelichten.

LEntA is nauw gelieerd en geassocieerd met de Londense 1Camer

van Koophandel, die naast het beschikbaar stellen van kantoor-

ruimte ook twee van haar medewerkers op uitleenbasis14~ ter

beschikking van de local enterprise agency stelt. De staf van

deze (grote~ agency bestaat uit zeventien man, van wie er acht

op uitleenbasis door meerdere grote bedrijven zitting hebben.~5~

De lolcale overheidl~~ geeft ondersteuning door ondermeer fi-

nanciële sponsoring. Vanuit de bankwereld worden naast finan-

ciële rniddele7i ook ervaren managers op "Secondee-basis" ter

beschikking gesteld. De voordelen van het secondee-systeem

werken naar twee kanten uit; allereerst de voordelen voor de

Enterprise Agency zelf, immers men heeft gratis de beschil:-king

over ervaren en deskundige managers. ?~'.aar het systeem biedt

oolc duidelijke voordelen voor de donor-bedrijven. lle uit~e-

leende - doorgaans ,;onge en ambitieuze managers - krijgen een

get,eldige training en praktijkervaring, omdat zij dagelij}:s

geconfronteerd worden met alle mogelijlc ~en]:bare problemen van

(kleine~ bedrijven. ::et name de banken onderkennen dit ~~oor-

deel terdege en waarschijnlijk ligt hierin mede de oorzaak can

de poFulariteit. Vorengaande ste:nt geheel overeen met het theo-

retisch concept van een Local ï.nterprise :~~;ency; bedrijfsleven,

banken, lolcale of regionale overheid en een bestaande hulp-

organisatie (I:amer ti~an }~;oophandel~ opereren vanuit een struk-

tuur, waardoor een integrale, s}'ste::;atische en gecoSrdineerde

aanpalc van de probleinen haalbaar trordt. lii j andere Britse

Agencies zijn weer anciere strukturen gerealiseerd, maar de

actieve betrolacenheid van het bedrijfsleven en de lokale over-

heden is een steeds terug}:erende ger,ieenschappeli jke fal:tor.
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In principe kunnen de talcen van een agency velerlei zijn. De

praktijk wijst uit dat de taken grotendeels specifielc gericht

worden op de problemen van het kleinbedrijf en de startende
er

ondernemers. r9aar daarnaast zijnynog andere doelgroepen die

door de activiteiten van de Local l;nterprise Agency bewer]ct

kunnen worden. Aan de hand van de taken en werkzaamheden van

LEntA zullen we deze zaken nader uitwerken.~7~

De belangrijkste talcen zijn de volgende:

- Advisering; deze taak heeft een groot ge~aicht als het gaat
te

om mensen die overwegen om een eigen bedrijf~beginnen en bij

hen die al begonnen zijn maar gerichte hulp zoeken. Door-

gaans ]can de algemene advisering door de stafleden van de

Agency verstrekt worden,en in veel gevallen lcan sPecifiel:e

advisering geschieden door het inschalcelen van (gratis) experts

uit de geassocieerde sponsorbedrijven. De adviesfunktie vindt

hoofdzalcelijk toepassing op de volgende probleemvelden;

. i~tanagement en financiering. Zaken als; P.oe regel ik mijn

financiering? Hoe bereid ilc mijn cash-flow prognose voor?

i~el]ce ondernemingsvorm lcies ik? lti'elke rol speelt de accoun-

tant? enz. zijn veel voorkomende vragen. lie local Lnter-

prise agenc}~ zal zich echter nooit bemoeien met de nor-

male comr.~erciële beslissingen of professionele diensten

aanbieden. Zo kan ~.~el hulp geboden worden bij het voor-

bereiden van een transactie met een banl., r~aar zal nooit

controle van de boelcen plaatszrinden.

. L~itvindin~en. Als onderdeel van de technische hulpverlening

~~orden technische adviezen verstrelct.

. I-arl:eting. ilet opstellen van contracten , verlcoopcondities

eil leveringsvoort;aarden leiden in veel f;evallen tot proble-
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men voor de startende ondernemers.

. Huisvesting. Dit aspect vormt een essentieel probleem voor de

kleine ondernemer. De advisering }can zich richten op lease- en

huurcontracten en het opsporen van kleinschalige, goedkope

en geschikte huisvestingfaciliteiten.

. Training en scholing. Een opleiding die voorziet in een vol-

doende za]celijk en commercieel niveau, kan mislukkingen voor-

komen en een wezenlijke bijdrage leveren aan een succesvolle

onderneming. Diverse cursusfaciliteiten worden door de Agencies

aangeboden, waarbij de belangri,jkste ondernemingsproblemen

aan bod komen. De belangstelling voor deze cursussen is groot18~

. Verkoop~bevordering~. Diverse activiteiten kunnen met steun

van de Agency georganiseerd worcjen zoals beurzen, tentoon-
0

stellingen, e~portservice-diensten en bedrijvencontactendagen.~l

. Omgeving en milieu. Oolc bij het verbeteren van }-iet sociale en

fysieke milieu kunnen ondersteunende activiteiten uitgevoerd

worden met name ten behoeve van de binnensteden. ]~it laatste

kan gestalte krijgen door als comr.~isionair te fungeren bij

binnenstedelijke projecten, door het opzetten van lokale

Small I'irr-~s Centres20~. Voordat we de fundamenten van de suc-

cesformule blootle~gen, presenteren we eerst enkele cijfers

die de bereikte resultaten illustreren.

F3LREI}CTE RESULT.~TrI~

De resultaten die door toedoen van de Local Lnterprise Agencies

tot.op heden behaald zijn, laten een uiterst positief beeld zien.

Opgemer}ct moet nog worden dat niet alle resultaten in harde

cijfers kunnen ~;orden uitgedru}ct. In die gevallen zijn de effec-

ten van de diverse maatregelen niet of nauwelijks te meten. Zo

z~jn de concrete effecten van beurzen, bedrijvencontactenmark-
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ten en dergelijke nauwelijks op een betrouwbare manier te
traceren. Lr zijn daarentegen wel degelijk indicaties te :-in-
den die aangeven, dat er sprake is van bijzonder positieve
effecten en resultaten.21~ De evaluaties van de gehouden cur-
sussen geven illustratieve voorbeelden. De deelnemers aan de

diverse cursussen beoordeelden deze in overgrote meerderheid

als bijzonder positief. Over het algemeen was men van oordeel

dat de deelname aan de cursus een belangrijke ruggesteun bete-

kende voor er,een hechtere basis bood, bij het opzetten en verder

ontwikkelen van bedrijfsactiviteiten. Voor een kleine minder-

heid van de participanten leidde het volgen van de. cursus tot

de overtuiging, dat men beter ~no~~ niet met de voorgenomen

-~lannen kon starten, aangezien de onderbouwing van het onder-

ner.;ingsplan te z~:a1c bleek of de uitvoering op te veel onover-

I:omelijke bezuaren zou kunnen stuiten. I)oor het vol~en van de

cursus z;erden deze ondernemers in spé behoed voor een ti-alse

start en~of een ~oekomstige teleurstelling of faillisement.

I?arde cijfers over de resultaten van het "Bedrijfsrelatie-

bureau" kuruzen evenmin geboden ~.rorden`2~m aar ooh in dit geval

zijn de signalen zondermeer hoopgevend.

In tegenstellin~ tot de zojuist genoemde resultaten, kunnen

andere resultaten ~,-el in eenduidige en harde ci jfers ~,-orden

uit~edrul:t.`~~ l;e zullen daarbi j enlcele .lgencies centraal

stellen. Een van de oudste Local Enterprise ~tencies - de St-

:-elens Trust in een re~io met 200.000 irnaoners in de buurt ~-an

Li~-erpool - creëerde in de eerste tti;ee jaar van haar bestaan

:~eer dan 1000 banen door oprichting en uitbreiding van er~cele

honderden beririj~-en. Daarnaast werden vele honderden clienten

met adviezen geholpen. I)eze cijfers brengen echter nog niet

tot uiting de moeilijk vast te stellen overige resultaten die
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ook ec~n ~evol~ zijn van het opereren van de A~~;encies.

Het in de Londense 1~i j}c Islin~ton f-ele~en Local }~ilterprise Trust

ARC bood in het eerste jaar aan 151 clienten hulp~ terwijl dat

aantal al in het tweede jaar was op~elopen tot 437. Len ver-

~elij}cbare spectaculaire Croei laten na~enoe~ alle a~encieG

zien, en het ziet er naar uit dat deze ontwik}celin~ zich in de

toekomst verder zal voortzetten. hoor toedoen van de Local

Enterprise Trust in Leeds werden binnen 10 maanden maar li~fst

34 bedrijven op~ericht en waren eni~e tientallen in een plan-

fase. Le Agencies Runcorn en Birmingham hebben elk in de beE'iii-

fase circa 400 bedri jven in het zadel ~eholpc~n. };i j de hirk] ees-

and-l~akefield Venture Trust werden in het eerst)e jaar 1C~C1 full-

time banen in nieu~oe bedri jven ~erealiseerd. "I'ot slot van cti t.

overzichtje ~even we enkele van de oprnerlceli;ike ~'c~stlltat.c~n v;iii

,1
Londense Lnterprise A~reney L}~ntA. Gecliirelicle cle ec'7'st .' ~2 ,1:'ar

van }iaar bestaan zi jn enit;e dtiizc~ncien alfTenrc~ric~ acl~-i crc~ti c~n c~irc.l

700 ~edetaileerde adviezen verstre}ct. 1`1Pt liul}~ cii ste~irri vzti

L1LntA zi jn nicc~r clan ?00 hedri jven op~;'eri cht. líi c~rvan }ra~l~lc~ir ~;"~

}~edrijven al in de c~c~rste anclc~rhalf jaar ruirn 11(1(1 ~tT'lrc~icl-.{rl:r;rt-

sen op~;eleverd c.q. behouden. ~incls de opriclrtin~ v:cn l.l~:irt,~

}-iebben vele duizenden mensen clc~el t;er,oiner~ aan dc~ vc,e,~-1 i c~lri i n;~ s-

daCen voor start.ende ondernernc~rs c~n clc~ weelcc~nc}-cru~~;iis~c~n 1 c~l elc~rr

meer dan 300 dec~lnemers. he concreet be}iaalcle retiirltatc~n v:rJr

het LLntA 1`:arria~;e-}}ureau c~n de i~ikoo}~i~eurs l:iriiirc~n rn:i nc3c~r c~~:~ct

~ 1~ ~
~:orden weer~e~even o l2onclui.t sPeetaeulair i s clt, lrc~rncrc" i c~r~i ti~;crr

II- ntA met de Whi tbreac}-affaire. Sliiitin~~ van c~en fi l i:c:il ~~:iu

c9it dran}cenconcern }rracht c~c~tr verlies van orrf~;evec~r ~ri~lt .rr'~'c''c~s-

plaatsen met zich mee. l~en intensieve e~r (~c~r i chtc :cc~iri :~ i i" i c~-

campa(;ne van Ll~ntA bi j anc}ere beclri,jven levc~rde ma:~r 7 i c~!'ti t.

een dubbel aantal arbeidshlaatsc~i oP~ }ic' Probl cer,~s i i.riri t.i c" ti~:c~
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daardoor 180 graden omgedraaid; er waren meer arbeidsplaatsen

dan gegadigden, zodat er een werving naar personeel in plaats

van naar arbeidsplaatsen moest worden uitgevoerd.

DE SLEUTEL TOT HET SUCCES

F3ovenstaande resultaten liegen er niet om. Opgemer}ct moet nog

worden dat de geschiedenis van de Agencies nog maar zeer re -

cent is en er al meer dan 100 in het Verenigd IConinkrijk funk-

tioneren. De komende jaren kunnen dus nog veel perspectieven

bieden. Van belang is om de achtergronden van de behaalde

successen nader te analyseren.

Het succes van de "Local Initiatives" kan toegelicht worden

door enkele begrippen; de lokale en~of regionale invalshoek ;

de actieve participatie van overheid, bedrijfsleven en de be-

staande hulporganisaties ; de informele, onpartijdige, onaf-

hanl;eli jke en vertrouweli jke werkwi jze. lve zullen dit nog i,~at

nader uitwerken. Doordat de Agencies bemand tvorden door expertsop

commercieel, zakelijk, tecl-inisch, juridisch en industrieel ge-

bied, en zij bovendien ten allen tijde kunnen terug~rallen op

het ~communicatie~netwerlc en de deskundigheid van de sponsor-

bedrijven, ontstaat een uitgangssituatie die er toe leidt dat

nagenoeg alle aangedragen problemen "getackled" l:unnen t,~orden.

Alleen al dit kenmerk wordt door velen als de grootste kracht

van het instituut aangemerlct. Lr is hier immers geen spralce

van een nieuwe hulpverlenende instantie naast de vele reeds

bestaa:ide, ~~aar een meer coërdinerende organisatie die zeer

efficiënt gebruik kan maken van de potenties van zoveel mogelijk

bedrijven, organisaties en instellingen om haar activiteiten

optimaal te kunnen ontplooien. Bovendien kan de Agency snel

partijen r:~obiliseren en de juiste personen en instellingen
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inschakelen, gezien het netwerk van aanwezige relaties.

Door de regionale en~of lokale invalshoek heeft men beter zicht

op de problemen en (on~mogelijkheden om oplossingen te be~aer3c-

stelligen. ];en bijkomend voordeel is de grotere affiniteit en

motivatie van de mensen om zich in te zetten voor de regio.

Door de participatie van meerdere partijen die voor de onder-

nemer van belang zijn, is een gecoSrdineerde en integrale

aanpalc van de problemen mogelijk. Voorts is de noodzalcelijke

aanzet tot een sanering in de wildgroei van de hulpverlenings-

instanties tevens een feit geworden.

lle informele en onafha.nkelijke aanpak blijkt ondermeer uit het

feit,dat de drempelvrees die velen bij bureaucratische overheids-

instanties voelen, bij de Agencies veel geringer blijl:t te zijn.

Ei j de Agencies ARC en Eusiness Linlc ]comt het informele lcara]:-

ter ster3c tot uiting in de huisvestinglokatie, namelijk in een

winkel waar mensen vrijuit ]cunnen binnen~oandelen. De onpar-

tijdigheid en vooral het vertrou~,~elijke kara.kter worder. met

de ~rootst mo~elijke omzichti~lleid in acht ~enomen.

':et overgrote deel van de advie9verlening is ~ratis. ~1e ad-

viseurs z~orden volledi~ betaald door de donor-bedrijven. t'oor

deelname aan de cursussen ~rioeten de cursisten wel een lclei-

ne bijdra~e betalen en hetzelfde ~eldt voor de deelname aan

beurzen, tentoonstellin~-en en de bedrijvencontactendagen.

De regionale en lo3cale invalshoelc heeft als directe conseqentie

dat men de ,~~enc}- gaat ider.tificeren met de plaatseli j):e ~e-

meensclzap. Loor hun participatie aan de Agency ~even de lolcale

en regionale bedrijven en ol~erheid duidelijlc aan dat zij t;at

voor hun re~io ~,-illen doen. Dit geldt met name in die re~io's

ti.aar bedrijven ~edwon~en zijn arbeidsplaatsen te schrappen.

~~ti-eri~ens moet in dit ~-erband vermeld worden, dat het oolc voor
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bedrijven "aantre):kelijl:" is om in een Agency te participeren.

Het gedwongen laten afvloeien van personeel kost veel tijd en

geld (moeizame onderhandelingen met vakbonden~. Door partipa-

tie in de Agency wordt niet alleen goodwill gekweekt, maar ook

een duidelijke daad gesteld (voor de getroffen regio~. De maat-

schappelijke verantwoordelijkheid van de bedrijven wordt dan

ook sterk op de proef gesteld.

Het succes van veel Agencies blijkt in sterke mate afhankelijk

te zijn van het enthoesiasme,de inzet,persoonlijkheid en des-

kundigheid van de managers en de overige stafleden. De lokale

verbondenheid is een wezenlijk element voor het laten slagen '

van de aanpak van de Agency. I3ij secondees speelt nog mee,

dat de betrqkken werl:nemers door de verwachtingen van de donor-

bedrijven, zullen trachten zichzelf geheel waar te malcen.

ORGA"~ISATIE EI; OPZET

l~ierboven zijn al enige opmerl:ingen over de opzet van een Agency

ger:~aa]{t .)Jen goede organisatorische opz~t is een eerste aanzet

tot het succes. De minimale bezetting moet er als volgt uit-

zien; allereerst een í'ull-time manager ,bij voorl:eur met veel

bedrijfservaring, met persoonlijkheid en overtuiginE~sl:racht.

Daarnaast moet een secretaris aanwezig zijn. Voorts dient

minimaal één professioneel geschoolde hulpverlener deel van

het team uit te malcen. ~'eel van de gewenste en noodzakelijke

deskundiglieid ]tan via de sponsorbedrijven laorden binnengehaald.

Voor de huisvesting ]can geschikte lcantoorrui~:~te worden gehuurd

of ruimte door de sponsors beschikbaar worden gesteld25~.

De bijdragen van de sponsorbedrijven lcunnen in diverse vormen

gestalte gegeven worden; door overdracht in contanten; door

het beschikbaar stellen van accomodatie, faciliteiten en voor-

zieningen en door het voor bepaalde tijd uitlenen van eigen
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werknerners (het secondee-systeem~. In veel gevallen krijE-,en

de bijdragen van de participerende bedrijven vorm in een com-

binatie van genoemde falctoren.

Het toezicht op de Agencies wordt in veel gevallen uitgeoefend

door een commite bestaande uit vertegenwoordigers van de parti-

ciperende deelnemers in de Local Enterprise Agency. Slechts

enkele bijeenkomsten per jaar zijn vóldoende. De manáger ver-

vult ook hierbij een belangrijke sleutelfurilctie.

Teneinde effectief te kunnen funktioneren is het van belang

dat de Local Enterprise Agency een ïegale status krijgt. Er

zijn meerdere recYitsvormen mogelijk zoals een raamloze Vennoot-

schap (met borgstelling~ zonder aandelenkapitaalz6~, een stich-

ting27~ of als (juridisch~ onderdeel van een Kamer van Koop-
G

handel2" .

HET ATIDDEI~ - L?~ I,:LFII~BEDRIJF

Het jaar 19s3 is in internationaal verband uitgeroepen tot Yiet

jaar van het midden-en kleinbedrijf. Binnen de Europese Gemeen-

schap is aan elk der lidstaten een specifiek aspect van het

midden- en kleinbedrijf toegewezen. Voor I~ederland zou met

name de startende ondernemer een speciaal accent dienen te lcrij-

gen. ~'anwaar deze sterke belangstelling voor deze sector? A1-

gemeen is men van oordeel dat het economisch herstel van ons

land en de overige landen primair zal moeten komen van het mid-

delgrote en met name het kleine bedrijf. Eerst lichten we met

en]cele kerncijfers deze categorie nader toe; 50;ó van de nieuwe

banen wordt gecreëerd in nieuwe startende ondernemingen. Deze

arbeidsplaatsen l{osten ~emiddeld f2~.000, aan risicokapitaal

en f72.000, aan vreemd vermogen. Gemiddeld levert een nieuw

bedrijf 4 arbeidsplaatsen op. Tussen 1975 en 19~0 zorgden 40.000
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nieuwe bedrijven voor 120.000 nieuwe banen (in 1980; 15.000

starters met 60.000 banen~. Per jaar zou het aantal startende

bedrijven minstens 30.000 moeten bedragen, zodat meer dan 125.000

arbeideplaatsen geschapen zouden kunnen worden. Figuur 1 geeft

het aantal mutaties weer in de periode 1978-~98029~.

aantal
ondernemingen

nieuwe
ondernemingen

ondernemingen die
de gehele periode
hebben bestaan

( ~ dan 5Ó0
werknamers j

ondernemingen die
de bedrijfsvoering
hebben beëindigd ~-
bedrijven met meer
dan 500 werknemers

~ I Gt-[.'R 1

40.000

170.000

40.000

aantal
arbeidsplaatsen

119.000

.

~~,
23.000

-I-193.000

In fi~-uur 2 wordt tot uitdrukking gebracht dat 19ó0 ver~ele]:en

net 1q70 alleen zroor bedri jven met c:inder dan 50 ~~erknemers

een groei van het aantal werkzame personen laat zien.
1970 1980

Per bedrij f Totaal: 1156 (~ 10~,;,Totaal: 965 (~ 1000 )
aantal werkzame
personen:

500 en meer

IGL~i~R 2

50 - 499

55Z

382 350

Minder dan 50 ~ 222 ~ ~ 235

AANTA~
BEDRIJVEN

230

2600

24.600
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Bovenstaande gegevens illustreren bijzonder duidelijk dat ]zet klein-

bedrijf beschouwd kan worden als een potentiële faktor als het gaat

om het voeren van een (regionaal~ sociaal-economisch beleid. IIet is

daarbij dan wel van belang dat het beleid in sterke mate gerícl-it

wordt op het aanboren en uitbuiten van deze potentie. Diverse ini-

tiatieven ter bevorderin~; van nieuwe bedrijvigheid zijn de laatste

jaren ter hand genomen.3~~ Een van de grootste bezwaren die in het

merendeel van de gevallen aan de uitgevoerde projecten kleefde, ~aas

het partiële, incidentele en ad-hoc karakter van de meeste maat-

regelen, met andere woorden zij waren niet ingebed in een groter

struktureel geYieel. Daardoor bleef de effectiviteit van de meeste

beleidsmaatregelen uiterst beperkt. De opzet, struktuur en werk-

~oijze van een Local lrnterprise Agency komt in hoge mate tegemoet

aan de hier gesignaleerde bezwaren.

LOC;1L E?:TERPRISE AGE~CI:~S I1; I;EDERLAI`D ?

I~et verdient naar onze stellige overtuiging aanbeveling om het con-

cept van de Local Initiatives (Local Enterprise Agency~Trust en

)-~usiness in the Community~ - die in het Verenigd líonin]cri jlc zo

succesvol blijlcen te zijn - ook in ons land te introduceren. Door

middel van lolcale initiatieven lcunnen veel tot voor kort ongebruik-

te mogelijlcheden en poten~.ies aangeboord worden. In feite zi,jn alle

ingrediënten aanwezig om mncrete uitvoering op lcorte termijn te

realiseren.De overheid heeft in het verleden meerdere malen blijlc

gegeven ti-an haar bereidheid medewerking te verlenen bij het van

de grond brengen van nieuwe initiatieven. Sterker nog, met name

lafrere overheden laten zieh gemaklceli j]c in de verleiding brengen,

om onrijpe en zelfs ongewenste instrumenten en beleidsstrategieën

aan te grijpen en uit te voeren. I)e discussies en het lobb~ren

rond de D-zones zijn hiervan een~duidelijk voorbeeld.
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Ook de bestaende hulpinstanties en belangenorganisaties laten

een verhoogde activiteit zien als het gaat om het entameren

van beleid gericht op de startende ondernemer3~~ Tenslotte

geven meerdere initiatieven van (grote~ bedrijven aan, dat

ook in het bedrijfsleven een verantwoordelijkheid gevoeld

wordt voor de sociaal-economische problematiek32~.Dat hierbij

tevens eigen ondernemingsbelangen meespelen mag geen twijfel

leiden. Het grote bezwaar van de ad-hoc politiek kan ondervan-

gen worden indien uitgegaan wordt van bepaalde kaders. De Britse

voorbeelden leveren aangrijpingspunten op. Een basis- voorwaar-

de moet zijn dat meerdere grote bedrijven zich achter de

filosofie stellen. Vervolgens zal het bedrijfsleven samen

met de overheid en bestaande organisaties ( met name de Iiamers

van Koophandel~ het cocept in de praktijlc moeten brengen.

In een eerder stadium van deze beschouj.ing hebben we er al

voor gepleit dat dit het beste langs twee wegen vorm kan~oor-

den gegeven. Op nationaal niveau zou een orga.nisatie als

Business in the Community door grote bedrijven en de over-

lieid opgericht kunnen worden. Begeleiding en coórdinatie van

de op te richten "Local Lnterprise Agencies in de re`io's zijn

de belangrijkste taken. Op regionaal en lokaal niveau lcunnen

tegelijkertijd lokale en regionale overheden, gesteund door

het (plaatselijlce~ bedrijfsleven en bijvoorbeeld de I:amer

van hoophandel participeren in een op te zetten Local Lnter-

prise Agenc}~. Deze activiteiten hoeven grote bedrijven er niet

van te weerhouden om zelf "Small T~usiness Units" op te zetten.

I;nkele belangrijke punten roepen we noh even in herinnering;

íiet draag~rlak voor, en het initiatief tot het oprichten van

een A~;ency moet uit de regio lcomen; Sponsorbedrijven moeten
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bereid zijn Izulp te verlenen en toeganicelijk zijn tot op het

hoogste niveau; De adviesverlening dient (in principe~ gratis,

informeel en vertrouwelijk te zijn; De Agency mag zich onder

geen beding gaari bezighouden met de normale gangbare commer~

ciële praktijk; Elke Agency dient zich te richten op de (spe-

cifiek.e~ problemen en potenties van haar eigen regio en niet

trachten een succesvolle opzet van eiders zondermeer te copiëren.

S LOTBES ClIOU1~'I I`'G

I-Ioewel de Britse Local Initiatives - Local Enterprise Agencies,

Local Enterprise Trusts en Business in the Community - nog

pas een zeer.recente historie hebben, zijn de behaalde resul-

taten tot nu toe erg succesvol te noemen. l~e belangrijl;ste

lcracht - Iiet efficient aanwenden van de (ongebruikte~ poten-

ties van het bedrijfsleven - is geinstitutionaliseerd op een

zodanige t.rijze dat bestaande organisaties en instanties niet

alleen eeii belangrijke bijdrage leveren, maar ook zelf veel

efficiënter gaan funktioneren. 1:'ij lcunnen en moeten in ons

land lerin~ treklcen uit de Britse ervaringen. 1`aar onze vaste

overtuiging is het de hoogste tijd om de Yiier gepresenteerde

instituten ook in I;ederland te introduceren. Lat moet met

medewerking van de diverse partijen zonder noemenswaardige

problemen mogelijlc zijn. Een duidelij}ce oproep aan het be-

drijfsleven is hierbij op zijn plaats. Als we de l.omenàe jaren

niet willen blijven steken in theoretische verhandelingen

over banenplannen enz. ligt hier een concreet aangrijpin~spunt.

Een land, dat zo'n belangrijke Positie meent te moeten toelcen-

nen aan de plaats en toelcomst van haar industrie, moet alles

in het werlc stellen om die plaats waar te malcen. Een "onder-

nemende " aanpalc met een fundamentele rol van het bedrijfsl.even



daarin~ past geheel bij de traditionele aard van Nederland

als zijnde een natie van handel en bedrijvigheid. Een gezamen-

lijke bestrijding van de crisis met een ruime mate van onder-

nemingslust kan voldoende perspectieven voor de toelcomst

bieden.

FP-~1; S BOL~ lí~'`1A .

LLO VL}2HOEI~ .
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TOTEN
f~ Wetenschappelijk medewerker bij de Va.kgroep Regionale E}co-

mie en Ekonomische Geografie van de Katholieke Hogeschool
Tilburg.

tt~Eveneens verbonden aan bovenvermelde vakgroep plus werk-

zaam bij de Rijksdien~t voor de IJsselmeerpolders.

1~ Bijvoorbeeld de Enterprise Zones In Groot-Brittannië, en

de T-zones in België. De invoering van D-zones in ons land

is voorlopig van de baan.
2~ Ttet name de bepleite deregulering in de milieuwetgeving is

illustratief.
3~ Een andere omschrijving zou kunnen luiden;"lokaal en regio-

naal bedrijvencontactpunt". De toevoeging REGIOI;AAL is wen-

selijk gezien de werkingssfeer van de agency.
4~ Hoewel mecïewerkers van bedrijven, banken en }iamers van Yoop-

handel voor bepaalde tijd aan het instituut verbonden zijn,

blijft er sprake van een geheel onafhankelijke status.

5~ Voorbeelden; de London Enterprise Agency (LEntA~, Leeds

Business Venture, Birmingham Venture en :~id to Bristol Agency.

6~ Voorbeeld ; Business Link in Runcorn.
7~ Voorbeeld; de Agenc}- Teeside is nauw verbonden met het

Teeside Pol}-technick
~~ Voorbeeld; AR C in Islington vertoont deze struktuur.

9~ In 1977 ontstond een intensieve samen~,-erking met de Business

School van de Iiurham university.

10 jl~eze studiedag was georganiseerd door I.B.i.i. en trbed.

11~Deze lezing staat bekend als "The Ashridge Lecture" onder de

titel "?~íore jobs, a small cure for a big problem" door C.C.

Pocock. Overigens is het een publiel: geheim, dat de over-

heid grote druk heeft uitgeoefend- met name op de oliemaat-

schappijen - om nu maar eens iets voor de maatscllappij (terug~

te doen, na al die jaren met enorme ~,rir.sten.

12}1-ie druk van de overï-ieid speelde i~ierbi j ze}:er een rol. ~r:dere

grote bedri jven in di t verband zi jn; B. P. , ~,íar}cs 8: Spencer,

Ir",1;aitbread,United Biscuits,Pilkington G1ass,B.A,T. enz.

13~Het initiatief voor de oprichtin~; van dit overkoepelend

orgaan t:as genomen door ~ir Alastair Pilkington en herd ge-

steund door enkele grote bedrijven en banl:en en de overheid.

14~Dit svsteem staat be}cend als het"Secondee-s}-stem" en is erg

populair in Groot-Lrittannië. lie volledi~;e kosten van de
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werknemer zijn voor re)cening van het d nor-bedrijf. :~a afloop
van de uitleentermijn gaat de werknemer weer terug naar zijn
oorspronkelijke bedrijf.

15~Bij LEntA hebben 11 grote bedrijven zich verplicht om jaar-
lijks ~20.000 ten behoeve van de exploitatie van de Agency
te betalen.

16~In dit geval de Greater London Council en de Borrough (stadswijk~
17~Gegevens ontleend aan "London Enterprise Agency.Annual Report

1982".
18~Bij LEntA hebben ruim 300 deelnemers een cursus gevolgd.
19~Voorbeelden; "i~leet the buyers","Small firms - Big ideas" en

" Can you make it?F.
20~Voorbeelden; Tower Hamlets Centre for Small Business, Lambeth

Business Advisory Service, lv'andsworth Business Resource Service
en Hammersmith and F~.ilham Business Resource Limited.

21~Tijdens een door LEntA georganiseerde Beurs, waar kleine be-
drijven in contact konden komen me~ de inicoopafdelingen van
~rote bedrijven, werd al tijdens de beursdagen voor vele mil-
loenen omgezet.Dit was de P,eurs " Can you make it ?".

22~Deze activiteit van LEntA staat bekend onder ~3e naarr! "?~;arriage-
Bureau" en heeft als doelstelling om ondernemers(met verschil-
lende vaardigheden en capaciteiten~ aan ellcaar te ]coppelen
tot levensvatbare partnersYiips.

23~Gegevens van de Inner Cities Di~~ision van het Department of
L,nvironment.

24~Le Beurs "Can you make it?". trol: in april 1982 3000 3cleine on-
dernemers en 50 grote bedrijven aan.

2~~L:ntA is gehuisvest in kantoorruimte van de l:amer van ~:oophandel.
In Leeds heeft een van de sponsors ruimte beschi]cbaar ~esteld,
tliZC en Business Linlc zitten in ruimten door grootl,-inkelbe-
drijven ter beschikking gesteld.

?S~Eijvoorbeeld; St-Helens, Runcorn en Park Royal.
?~~Bij~-oorbeeld ARC is een industriële stichting.
?ó~Bi jvoorbecld Leeds, LL'ntA en Birrningham.
?9~Ge~,evens ontleend aan "Start en vernieu~;ing",rapport R.C-0 .
30~l~ijvoorbeeld oprichting van Bedrijvencentra,diverse starters-

cursussen,innovatiebevordering enz.
31~Enl:ele voorbeelden;"~,~ord je eigen kerhgever"(V.?~.0.-hoord~,

~.'erlcboek "een eigen bedri jf beGinnen", "Daf; van de ondernemer" en

"Ei~-en baas zijn".



32~r'.ijl~oorbeeld het door Philips ~es~onsorde "~'~7i~liPs Job-Creation

Project"; meerdere andere initiatie~-en ~-an dergelijke aard

}:uruien hier vermeld ~orden.
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B A C K N U M B E R S

Subscriptions to LEDIS run for a year from the date of ordering. Back
nu.mbers (listed below) and eztra copies of individual aheets, are available
at the cost of 25p- per sheet (inclusive of postage). Large bulk orders of
sheets, which may be useful for handouts, information packs or conferences,
will be charged at a consíderably lower rate. Sheets which are not
available are in the process of being up-dated and will be available
shortly.

First
Published Updated Available

IfiITIATIVE SERIES

~ ECSC Finance for Advance
Factory Euilding April 1981 No

A 2 Clvde Workshops Ltd. April 1981 Sept. 1982 Yes
Á3 Breich ~terprise Action Group Sept. 1981 Aug. 1982 Yes
A 4 Strathkelvin Small Business
- ~ Initiative Sept. 1981 No
A 5 Govan Workspace Ltd. Dec. 1981 July 1982 Yes
A 6 Denny ~ Dunnipace Employment

Creation Group March 1981 Yes
A ï Goodwill Incorporated ( Glasgow) Dec. 1981 Oct. 1982 Yes
A 8 The Leith Project July 1982 Yes
A 9 Sccttish Action Resource Centre Jan. 1982 Aug. 1982 Yes
A10 ~ployment Subsidy Schemes Jan. 1982 April 1982 Yes
Aii Local Enterprise Advisory Project Feb. 1982 June 1982 Yes
A12 Ne~; Enterprise Programmes, Glasgow Feb. 1982 April 1982 Yes
A13 Bradford N!icrofilms Ltd. -

Saltaire Workshops Feb. 1982 Yes
A14 Port Glasgow Community

Enterprises Ltd Feb. 1982 Yes
A15 Small Business Course Edinburgh June 1982 Yes
A16 Birmingham New Enterprise Workshop June 1982 Yes
A17 Provanhall Holdings Ltd. Glasgow June 1982 Yes
A18 Co~unity Co-operatives in the

Highlands 8c Islands of Scotland June 1982 YPs
A19 Leicestershire Small Firms Centre June 1982 Yes
A20 Birmingham Venture June 1982 Yes
A21 Teeside Small Business Club July 1982 Yes
A22 Braintree Encourages Enterprise

Scheme July - 1982 Yes
A23 Goodvill,;Enterprises ( Dundee) Ltd. July 1982 Yes
A24 Telford Opportunities Centre July 1982 Ye~
A25 Ironbridge Gorge N:useum Trust July 1982 Yes
A26 North Kensington Amenity Tru9t Aug. 1982 Yes
A27 South Yorkshire.County Council

Training Initiative Aug. 1982 Yes
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A28 Encouraging Entrepreneurs - "Be
Your Own Boss" Aug. 1982 Yes

A29 Walsall Small Firms Advice Unit Ltd. Aug. 1982 Yes
A30 Newry á Mourne Co-operative

Society Ltd Aug. 1982 Yes
A31 HIDB Development Training Officera Sept. 1982 Yes
A32 Project North East Sept. 1982 Yea
A33 Meraeyton Road Workshops Sept. 1982 Yes
A34 Antur Aelhaearn Sept. 1982 Yea
A35 Instant Muscle Sept. 1982 Yes
A36 West Midlands Rent á Rate ~

Rebate Scheme Oct. 1982 Yes
A37 Glasgow District Council - Economic

Development Policies ~ Oct. 1982 Yes
A38 T.A.S.S. Community Enterprises Ltd Oct. 1982 Yes
A39 Co-operative Enterprise Centre

(Hartlepool) Oct. 1982

OVERVZEW

B 1 Enterprise Workshops April 1981 Sept. 1982 Yes
B 2 Loan Guarantees April 1981 Oct. 1982 Yes
B 3 BSC {Industry) in Scotland Sept. 1981 July 1982 Yes
B 4 Community Business in Scotland Sept. 1981 March 1982 Yes
B 5 Science Parks Jan. 1982 No
B 6 Centres for the Unemployed Jan. 1982 Yes
B 7 Development Trusts June 1982 Yes
B 8 Workspace for Small Busine4se9 Aug. 1982 ïes
B 9 Local Training Initiatives - An

Overviex Sept. 1982 Yes
B10 Workers Co-operatives Oct. 1982 Yes

BI~SLIOGRAPh`Y

C 1 Science-4arks June 1982 Yes
C 2 Community Businesses July 1982 Yes
C 3 Enterprise Zones Aug. 1982 Yes
C 4 Industrigl Improvement Areas Oct. 1982 Yes

RESEARCH IN PROGRESS

D 1 Planning Problems of Small Firms
in Rural Areas Aug. 1982 Yes

D 2 Structural ~ Cultural Constraints
on the Development of small-scale
Manufacturing Enterprises in
Glasgow and Belfast Sept. 1982 Yes



22nd October, 1981

OBJECTIVES

THE ST HEL~NS TRUST
P O BOX 36
ST HELENS ~
MERSEYSIDE:

TELEPHONE 5T HELENS (0744) 28882
EXTS. 2570 and 2568

The Trust is a local .St. Helens District effcrt. ~ts.objective is to
combat unemployment on a long terc~ basis, ir~e mea~s is to marshal
the resources of the community to create an environ~ent favourablE
to growth of business enterprise, ir. particul~r ner: small businesses.
It is an exercise in pulling ourselves up by our o~ boot straps.

COMPOSITI01;

To a~ch?EVE these otiECtives the major influences ín the town work
togetr:Er i: the Trust. TnE Governors of ti~E ;~-ust ir.clude representation
froc; the Local ~uthorities, In3ustr3-, nan-~s, Lnicns and the Chamber of
CO~.~ETCE. ThESe all aroviàe support for thE T?-u~ activities.

`"!lE Trust itself r.ae no resources of its ov.n ~,- th tLe exceAtion of a
limiteà func for provision of seeè capital. ,..ssenually the Trust
relies on thE resources of its constituent s1nDO--tESS for effective
action. --

The day to àsy ma.nagem,ent of Trust activity rests ~.ith a Director, wd-io
is inàepenàent of anv inàividual constituent of ~~E Trust. Supportin~
staff are cy seconcnent, currentl5 m3nagers f.o- ::ational Westainster
and Lloyds Ban}:s, and one from Pil}:ington.

ACTIITITIES OP Th~ TRUST

The TT-ust does not itself attempt to create e~TMlog-~ent directly. It
acts to Support entrepreneurs who can, nrinciral?3- ia:-

c ~ !' 1LanCE

Seeà capital on loan is aVG11G~1E . Mllch more i~ooriant
is aàvice on how to raise f~às ~d secure available
~rani5.

~;àaitionall`~ tnE T~~~ c~~E--G,.es ~ imrresi on behalf o?
thE Coul-~t~~ Co~.:ncil. Ttis i; ~., e-a~lE thE Trust to aa~- th
C-'-.S- ~"ant- ~.ic'r: hsse ~~e- --~-~ed b} thE Trust in t~,~
St. Heiens areó.

Cor.s;:- ~a.-~c~~

T.r.E racOlL C~E C- 1II~.: ~-- ie.- ~-- --~Lrs Ers:,le a h' ~-}`~ -c-
cuali :~- cï consult :nc~- t o t~e . ro~--dec at Frofessional
levels.

s



c? ?r~--~~~

Close liaison r:-tr, the To~:-. :all, ~.-no ~re prir~e
r~o~-ers ín th-s field. Other s~.:rnert.ers however
are taking inàividual vïgorous action to meet
critical der~.aad.

d) Business ~oportur.ities

Where practic~l assistance in fincing markets is
given. k"N;eet the Buyers" u~eetin~ has been held
successfully, and a Small Business Club started.

c) Trainin

Dcisting statutory boàies (T.S.D. Tec~`.aical College
etc.) provide skills training. Tne Z~rust enàeavcurs
to coach in the skills of a businessman.

1~;uch of T'rllst activity ís sir~Nly ma}~ing the involren znà conrusing
s~`ste:~ wor'r. ef-ecti~~ely, kdèitionally hor:ever, the Trust acts as a
catalyst sugEesting actions either inàiviàually or jointly by its
constituent supporters to furthEr its objectives. ?n tne lor.g r:~
this may bE the r,ost irportant rcle of - he Trust.

OF~ïCIkJ Cli~~O~T

C105E 11c1ECri Y.'lth tti7E Denar~r:en.t OÏ 1nC1115tr~' 1c ~-?~lt?iTeà, .-~7:
;.ney arE represer.tec at Trust meetings ~~ith benEli cial effects.

The County Couacil is likew-isE in support and the T~:s;. oaer2tes
an imprest on their behalf for thei~- C?i~SE sChEmE o{ ~àustrial
suapprt. Again there a.re real benefits.

~.JS.?LT ~ m0 D ,' r,,"
.J i n -

It must bE st-essed that the ~:--ust itsEl` àoes nct create anti icbs.
.'--'1 it àoes either èirectly, or trsough thE actions or iis s.~nrcrters,
; c 1]ti~e 1t SO:~.~cw:72t s1lL~ler Í~O~ thE C1lerit5 OÏ t:'iE ~Tt25t~ tFl~- ..~E:nE~S~~en
t0 CrEète emaloyment bV un(jertaking new eatez-prlse. Lac~n~ sa1G that
the follouinc stztistics are rElEVant:

Cli ent~ who havE t-isi tec the 1--ust ~014

he~' busiaesses started :.ti- clients ~02

~~~~nsiens uncert~~.en by clieats ~~

P~r't-time new bus~ness sLarts 5

.~.ereiorE rc::E'r.l~' be;w'eer. 1;r ,~~c 1 i: .~ or the clients ~'-o },ave
t-~-LEC tr'E --..5,. }.c~E té.-l:e: LOc-:--rc cC;-Cr' 'v;~-.' ~.--- C~cc'c c---p7-f-..

i:~~-~iO.,c--}' t:ErE 1.5 c pC~~1G11-~y Or c.ur.~iE~ - ..~G nEl.' S:-zr-~ ~ é.~.7 c

Ïtirther ~~F~] C11Ent~ táVe rièG wf,~t ar,OL'S]t~ t0 CO-~;:;i..cIIC1. iroa thé -'rLSt,
k'hicr 'r.~s not reOlilred ~ follo~~ u, but c~a~' havE lec to aèèit;~~~l
e~rlo-: c,e:,t .



It is e~:trer.el~~ d-fficult to be precisf about thf aààitional e~~lo~-ment
crEated t~~ these bu~ine~ses, but it i~ alr~ost certainïy of thE order of
lO~G st the preser.t time. This ficure is supported by the fact that
though redundancies since January 198G have amounted to 7000 unecrplo~~r:,ent
has risen by S~SG durin~ the sa.-ne period. Thou~h this represents a
tragic overall increase, it does indicste tr.at a significant number of
new jobs are appearing.

.In rr.onetary- terms approrimately -`-S,OOJ,000 has been committed 1'or
investment from all sources by cïients of the Trust, and on top of
that property development by the public and private sector has
amounted to 5,2,5~,~ plus.

So far amongst those c2ients kho have come to the Trust for assistance
in starting or expandin~ a business, there has. to the best of our
}-.nokledge, been only one significant business failiíre.

Some appendices are attached.

1) The Governors of the Trust

2) Finance

3) Premises

4) Features and Lessons



3 ~ - COMMUNITY OF ST HELENS TRUST LIMITED
PO BOX 36
ST HELENS
MERSEYSIDE

TELEPHONE ST HELENS (0744) 28882
EXTS. 2570, 2568, 2652 and 2799

November 1981

St. Helens has traditionally relied on large scale process industry toprovide the bulk of the employment in the Town. By its nature, such industry,if it is to remain ín business and competitive internationally, must advancetechnologically. This same technological advance inevitably means that moreproduct is made by fewer people.

The town is, therefore, faced with increasing unemployment unless somethingis done about it. The St. Helens Trust was formed as at least a bettersolution to the problem than sitting back and wringing the hands.
The starting point was to consider why action had not already been taken. Thereason seemed clear - there was no existing mechanism for facilitating newlong term wealth creating activity.

Big companieG haye their o;,;;, problei::5 associated with their own businesses.They are not skilled in handling small scale new ventures. Besídes, they donot want to be seen in the role of big brother.

Local Authorities are not in a position directly to act. Wealth creatingactivity is outside their traditional role, and the machinery available toassist existing businesses, though valuable, is limited.
Central Government has machinery for alleviating individual hardship, and abattery of financial aids for established industry.

Nowhere is there a mechanism to help the individual or group trying to takethe first steps in establishing viable wealth creating activity. Suchactivity is the surest provider of employment long term.
In forming the Trust, it was recognised that though individual sections ofthe community could act on their own, a combination of the major localresources would be more likely to succeed. Therefore, the local authorities,Industry, the Chamber of Commerce, Unions, Banks, were all approached, andby their joint effort the Community of St. Helens Trust was born, with theblessing of the Department of Industry and other Government Departments.

ered in England Company No. 1 391 581

iors: Councillor G Baxter ILeader of the Councill Mr J Beech Mr D Benson Councillor J P Duncan
Councillor R Finney IMayorl Mr P P Hamilton Mr 8 S Lace ITown Clerkl Mr G V Maund Mr E B Miller Mr T G Oakes
Dr D S Oliver Mr A R Pilkington ICha~rmanl Mr 8 J Wood

rr: Mr W E G Humphrey



The composition of the Trust Board reflects the composition of the Trust
itself. Tne Mayor, the Leader of the Council and the Town Clerk are all ex
officio members, and the County Couneil nominate a Councillor from St.
Helens to represent them. There are three Governors from Industry, and two
from Unions.and Banks. The Chamber of Commerce and small business each appoint
one. Antony Pilkington is Chairman.

The Trust is not a charity. Its objectives are simple, to increase prosperity
and employment opportunities in St. Helens District by creating an environment
favourable to new business ventures. These may be small businesses starting
from scratch, or existing businesses wanting to expand. An indívidual
entrepreneur may provide the motivation, or a group working together. They
can come from the community itself, or be newcomers to the District. It does
not matter. If the business can be seen to be potentially viable (and
legitimate!) and meets the objectives óf increasing prosperity and employment
in the District, the Trust will help. ,

The essential means which the Trust uses is to marshal the resources of its
supporters to meet these objectives. In this, several areas of activity are
involved.

l. Finance

The Trust has a small fund from which loans can be made to provide seed
capital. '~ore important, advice on how to raise funds commercially
is provided. Well established contacts are maintained with all the
major sources of finance, includinE the clearing banks and
institutional investors, and several major financial packages have been
arranged involving equity and loan finance. Advice on how to secure
the available grants is given and close liaison with the County Council
and Department of Industry facilitates this activity.

A close link exists with the St. Helens based Rainford Venture Capital,
designed specifically to make equity investment in larger new
businesses.

2. Professional Advice

From within the resources of Trust Members a wide range of specialíst
advice is available; e.g. in Engineering the Sciences, etc.

3. Premises

A close link with the Town Hall is maintained to provide help on
premises. Additionally, industry assists and, in fact, one firm has
established a"seed bed" industrial estate as part of its contribution.

4. 5usiness Opportunities

Where practical, Trust supporters will help províde a market.



5. Training

Links with T.S.D., the Technical College, and other bodies are maintained,
and necessary programmes urged.

That is a summary of some of the main areas in which the Trust works. There
are others, less tangible. Many revolve around getting organisations which
do not normally work together, to do so. For example, the Town Hall and
Industry on industrial premises, the Chamber of Commerce, the Town, and
Industry on publicity, etc.

Trust staff is minimal. The independent Director is supported by a full-time
Manager seconded from Pilkington and there are bankers seconded from
National Westminster, and Midland at the present time. Otherwise, reliance is
placed on part-time work from constituent supporters of the Trust.

In just over three years of operation, more than one thousand businesses
have approached the Trust. In most cases it has been.possible to provide
assistance in one form or another. Always the aim is to assist the entrepreneur
to succeed, not to try to run the business for him.

Any individual or group who wish either to set up a new business in
St. Helens, or expand existing business in the district, are very welcome
to come to see the Trust. Even if it cannot be seen immediately in which
area the Trust could help, it often turns out that in practice there is some
assistance which the Trust can give either directly or through its contacts.

rLr.ASE COtITACT:

Mr. W. E. G. Humphrey,
Director,
Community of St. Helens Trust Limited,
P.O. Box 36,
ST. HELENS,
Merseyside.

TELEPyONE: St. ?3elens (0744) 692570, 692568, 692652, 692799



Initiative A40 November~December 1982

E1~TEEPRISE FORTH

The principal objective of Enterpriae North is to encourage the start up of
nerr businesses by offering help and advice to the xould-be entrepreneur. It
xas established in 1973 b~ Herbert Loebl, a businessman xho had successfully
developed his oxn firm, xith strong support from the Regional Office of the
Department of Industry. At first, it xae co-ordinated on a voluntary basis
at Nexcastle Polytechnic. Since 1977 it has been based at Durham Universits
Business School xhere it forms part of the School's New Enterprise
Development -Project.

In 1977 the Department of Industry agreed to finance a part time co-ordinator
for three years, beginning Januar9 1978. This xas subsequently eztended for
two years xith the co-ordinator becoming full time. Recently the Department
has decided to eztend support for a further five years xith a review after
three. The co-ordinator is supported by an assistant and secretary funded by
Barclay's Bank Ltd. This arrangement is negotiated on a yearly basis with
the Banks London headquarters.

The main activitp of Enterprise North is the proviaion of help and advice
through local panels of businessmen who act as counsellors on an entirely
voluntary basis. Inquiries are first sifted by the co-ordinator an
eaperienced small businessman xho xill have initial discussions with people
thinking of going into business and encourage them to develop their ideas and
thi.nk through the implications. Subsequently, many are referred to local
panels who will help to plan the business project, suggest other sources of
assistance and help to secure financial backing. There are eleven panels,
located throughout the North-East, each comprising up to half a do~en
members. Since 1973 Enterprise North has received over 1,400 enquiries, of
which about 40~ have been referred to panels or to sources of help within the
Business School, and a further 20~ have been referred to other agencies. ?t
is known that over 200 clients have started up in business, but there may be
more. The whole service is free and entirely confidentiel.

The service is promoted by posters and leaflets placed with banks,
accountants, lawyers etc. throughout the region. Conaiderable media coverage
has also been gained in both the local and national press.

LEDIS draxs on the resources of a network of contributors throughout the U}{.
Subscrib~,Y~s receive monthly mailings of sheets in four series - Init,~ative,
Overview,; Research in Progress and Bibliography. For further information,
~contact the Planning Exchange at the address above.



Enterprise North hsa been concerned to stimulate enquiries and one important
way of doing this has been through businees competitione'(e.g. the Shell U.K.
competition in 1979 and their current "How's Business" growth competition)
which have been linked to offers of help to entranta etarting businesses. In
co-operation rrith other agencies, it hae aleo run 'Start Your Own Bueineas'
conferences; since 1977 ten euch conferences have been organised and
attendancea have been very encouraging. Here again, participants, are
offered follow-up counselling services from Enterprise North. Many inquiries
come directly to E~terprise North but over half are referred from other
sourcea; the agency hsa always sought to maintain a co-operatíve relationship
xith other agencies, involving a two-xay flow of clients and sasietance.

Enterprise North has been broadening its activities. Attempts have been made
to develop a'marriage bureau' facility, linking entrepreneurs with
investors. Thia has not, so far, been particularly succeseful, mainly due to
lack of ataff time to develop this eervice. However, it also operatea a
scheme for the proviaion of venture capital, made available through a limited
investment company linked to a charitable trust; one feature of thia ia that
it safeguarda the entrepreneur's option of redeeming the investment. Zn
addition, Enterprise North works with local- authorities in the area who are
providing grants to small businesaes, helping them to assees applicants.

One of the strong points must be the links with other activities at the
Business School, particularly within the New Enterpriae Development Unit.
These activities include policy orientated reaearch ( e.g. on large company
spin-off opportunities) and training (programmes for starters and for small
businessmen seeking to ezpand). These activities complement each other anà
help to promote an in.novative, responsive approach.

For f~rther information contact:

Derek L. Craven,
Co-ordinator and Liaison Officer
Durham University Business School
Mill Hill Lane
DURHA.M DH1 3LB

Tel: Durham (0385) 41919 eat. 42 or 38.

Edited by the Planning Eachange from material supplied by:
FRED ROBINSON, CURDS, UNIVERSITY OF NÉWCASTLE UPON TY:~íE



Initiative A20

BI~AM VQJIVRE

June 1982

Birmingham Venture is a private sector initiative offering advice to existing
small firms arx9 to entrepreneurs wishing to set up a business in the
girmingham area. `Ihe Venture came into being at the end of 1979, modelled
partly on a contemporary organisation, the London Enterprise Agency. The
Venture was set up by several of the larger member companies of the
eirmingham Chamber of Industry arx3 Comneroe. A number . of large canpanies
from all sectors including such names as Lucas, Cadbury's, Shell, a11 the
major clearing banks, ATV and the Birmirgham Post arx3 Mail comnitted
themselves to sponsoring the Venture's activities, for two years from the
beginning of 1980, at a cost to each sponsor of between B1000 - f3000 per
annum. Now established, the Venture is entering a new 3 year agreement with
most of the original sponsors and is proposing to sign up new sponsors with
increased oontributions. At the present ti.me the Venture is financed by 18
sponsors contributing a total of around E40,000 p.a.

Constitutionally the Venture forms part of the Chamber of Industry and
Commerce arr3 is based within the Chamber's offices in an inner suburb of the
city. 2lie 'day to day' running of the Venture is however independent with
staff and overheads distinct frcm those of the Chamber. The Venture is
responsible to a management Comnittee, comprising selected representatives of
sponsor coinpanies meeting quarterly. The Venture has always airr~ed at
covering its direct running costs through contributions by sponsors. Less
obvious costs are borne by the Chamber, in particular those relating to
advice and exvertise of C:,amber staff and members used by the Venture in
solving the problems of client f irms. The Venture has no formal lir.kage with
any public agency or authority. It does however liaise closely with
Birmingham City Council on an informal basis arxj along with the MSC, Trade
Unions, the DOI and the C~amber of Co~nanerce is a member of the Steerina
Corrmittee for the City Council's New Enterprise Workshops (LEDIS A16j.

Birmingham Venture has since its inception had a full time Manager, Graham
Ashmore, who is currently supported by a secretary and an undergraduate
trainee assistant from a management course at Birmingham Polytechnic. This
is the second student from a sarx3wich course to have spent a year with the
Venture and he will be replaced by a similar student ín September 1982.
During 1982 the Venture hopes to expand its staff by the addition of a
manager for one of the City Council's New Enterprise Workshops, (to be a two
year secondment frcm a firm of accountants) and another secondment from one
of its sponsors in the manufacturing sector to advise on marketing.

LEDIS draws on the resources of a network of contributors throughout the UK.
Subscribers receive monthly mailings of sheets in four series - initiative,
Overview, F~search in Progress and Bibliography. For further inforrnation,
contact trhe Planning Exchange at the address above.
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series of~dninar progranmes,-cne entitled 'Starting Your Own Business', held
on occasional Saturdays and the other being a series of follow-up seminars
'Running a Successful Business' which are aimed at existing as well as
potential businesses. ZYie latter series is held on weekday evenings. ~e
seminars have proved a continuing success, attracting as many as 85
participants, the content including budgeting, finance, book-keeping,
marketing arr] taxation. The fee for the day time seminars is B9.20 per head
including lunch whilst the series of 10 evening seminars currently cost B25
per head. Seminars are promoted in the san~e way as the Venture's other
activities e.g. via advertisements in banks, citizens advice bureaux and
other public places ard through the promotional activities of the Chamber of
Comsnerce. Occasionally this includes a direct mailing to members of the
Chamber.
The Venture's main activity is as a free oaunselling service for individual
clients, through telephone enquiries and personal interviews. The Venture's
own permanent staff do not attempt to provide the whole range of advice
themselves but by using a network of contacts (in the Chamber of Corrmerce,
the sponsoring companies, and local surveyors, bankers, consultants and
accountants) a wide range of free aàvice can be made available. The Venture
attempts to provide an assessment of the potential of a new firm, not only
advising promising entrepreneurs but dissuading those with a limited
potential. On average the Venture deals with 10 detailed cases per week with
approximately 608 of these beirg potential new firms.

The Venture produces a monthly publication, the 'Business C~pportunities
Bulletin', listing opportunities arx3 initiatives designed to help firms. In
this respect- the Birmingham Venture attempts to co-ordinate and publish
advice, views and aid already available frcm a variety of sources. The
'Busíness Opportunities Bulletin' is clrcul3ted ~,w all m~~bers of the ua,-ribér
of Commerce and other interested parties. There are also more specific
publications, designed as advice notes for potential and exiting com-~~.anies
seeking aid from the Venture. These are entitled 'Starting a Business, t.he
Essential Steps' and 'Business Advice in Birmingham'.

Locating suitable premises is often a major obstacle for a new firm.
Birmingham Venture does not have the resources to provide workspace but
through its contacts with members of the Chamber of Comnerce and the public
aut.horities does provide a register of vacant or underused floorspaco w::ich
might be suitable for new firms. The Register is published six times a year.
Although there are some possible legal obstacles the Venture hopes to expand
this aspect of its operations. The Venture also arranges space at trade
fairs and exhibitions and makes this available at no cost to sma11 businesses
which caruiot afford to exhibit on their own.

Now in its third year, Birmingham Venture has become an established source of
advice for a wide range of clients. The Venture hopes to consolidate its
position and is looking for ways of expanding its interests. The moves to
attract more sponsoring firms and the creation of two extra staff posts in
1982 are the first steps in this plan.

For further information contact:

Mr. Graham Ashmore
Birn~,irgham Venture
Charr,ber of Com,erierce House
75 Harborne Road
BIRMTNC~iAM B15 3DH

Edited by:the Planning Exchange from material supplied by : Joint Unit for
Fcesearth c~ the Urban Environment. University of Aston.
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LONDON ENTERPRISE AGENCY
(launcheà April 1979)

Founders
Barclays Bank Ltd; BOC Ltd; The British Petroleum Company Ltd;
GEC Ltd; IB~I United Kingdom Ltd; Industrial and Commercial
Finance Corporation Ltd; biarks and Spencer Ltd; Midland Bank lt~
and Shell UK Ltd.

Membership ~ - .~
~liembership is limited to the 2ounding members but ~vill be
éxpanded. :Ion-member firms are e~ncouraged to participate and
a number, inciuding leading accountancy firms, are helping the
Agency. ~ ~ ~.

Structure and Finance
annual subscription from member companies. LEntA is a trade
section of the London Chamber of Com~nerce and Industry. ~The
small staff is drawn from secondees and LCCI employees - this
latter catebory includes Brian Wright, the Agency's Director.
The Department'oi the Environment has also provided a secondee.
An E:~ecutive Corr~nittee made up of representatives of the member
c~spaaies is the policy making body: there is also an Advisory
Couacil again drawn from the member co:npanies.

Location
Based in the offices of the LCCI, 69 Cannon Street, London.
Agency's remit extends to the ~rtyole of Greater London and, w~her
appropriate, beyond.

Objecti~~es
(1) to help to prcTOte the growth of the small firms sector;
(2) to contribute to inner city reger.eration; .
(3) to act as a focal point for large.firms assistance to

small and encourage the setting up of similar agencies
elser..here;

(4) to pro~.ide a link bettti~een the private sector and central
local governr~ent .



Activities
The ~lgency operates in four main areas:
(1) providing training, help and advice to the small firm

sector;
(2) evaluating and undertaking specific projects such as

small firm premises with central services;
(3) encouraging large firms and other bodies to examine

how commercial policy can be used to help small
businesses;

(4) encouraging the regeneration of the inner cíty.

Help for the small firms sector ..
Activity in the small firms ïield is concentrated in four areas:

(1) free advice and counselling for existing firms;
(2) a training and development programme for start-ups;
(3) special projects including the provision of

premises and help for local business advice
centres; and

(4) ;unning a s:~all business 'marriage bureau' linking
people ar.d small firms with complementary needs and
resources.

Advice and Cou:.selling for Existing Firms
The Aóency p-ovides advice and counselling through its staff and
by calli:~g on the e:cperience and resources of the member companies.
Before of:ering detailed help the Agency staff assess the enquiries
and gauge their potential to establish whether the Agency is able
to offer ef~ective help. Agency help falls into the following
broad categories - management, finance, premises, marketing and
innovation.

~Sanagement
1:ember companies are able to help with any management problem and
notably with coT,puter difficulties, stoc'~c coatrol, cashflow, and
genera~ finance and accountancy problems.



Finance
The Agency does not provide finance itself but seeks to act as a
catalyst with the financial institutions to help specific
projects and needs. An essential aspect of t:~e counselling
service is to assist small firms and entrepreneurs ín presenting
an effective case to the institutions.

Premises
Lack of~premises is one of the major constraints facing soall firm
in..London--and to,yhelp-in..tackling this.problem the Agency is~. ~
developi,ng small firms industrial estates. The first such project-- ----- - . .. .. . - -. .- ~ ...
is on a two acre site yin Wandsworth provided by Shell Ui~ Ltd and--. .-.
is under development in partnership with ICFC Properties Ltd...
Other companies and bodies will be encouraged to follow suit in
,releasing land for such schemes. As well as its own projects the
Agency gives advice to other similar projects concerned with the
supply-Df sm311.units. The.:~gency's Premises Adviser is available
to help s:r,all iirrns with premises enquiries.

~iarket ing

As well as advising on general marketing st-ategy member companies
are able to help evaluate products and provide advice in such area,
as technicai content and packaging. In addition, the Agency is
looking at ~ti.ays and means, notably exhibitions. of helping smaller
cornpanies to market their products and of developing an "educatíon'
process on large buyers' purchasing policies.

Innovation
The Agency is givin; active help to innovators, in particular by
providing access to the technical resources ard e~pertise of its
member companies. To ensure full protection is given to the small
firm ?~larks and Clerk has been retained to advise on patents.



1larriage Bureau ~
A'marriage burea~i' has been set up to bring together people and
small firms ~vho need each others skills and resources. It
seeks to create new business by introducing people with developed
propositions to potential backers; firms with spare capacity to
potential users and recently retired or redundant executives with
specialist skills to small firms who could benefit from them.

Training and Development Programme 1or Start-Ups
The Agéncy's main activi~y in helping business start-ups is the
London Enterprise Programme - a joiht activity with the Greater
London Council. The Programme consists of one-day conferences
whích give a basic outline of some of the aspects involved in
starting up in business; follocved by a more intensive programme
of n~eekend training and development courses and follow up
assistaace in such areas as finding suitable prec~i~es and raisin~
tne necessary finance. The Agency hopes that at least SO new~
enterprises a year will be established as a result of the
Prograr~.,~ae .

Projects
The Agency assists specific projects, largely by providing seconaees.
Projects include: ~

Lambeth Industries
To~ver Ha~nlets Centre for Small Business

Business Aid and Advice Service in Ham.mersmith
~Business Resources Service in t9andsworth

Research Projects
One of LEn~A's ai:ns is to undertake research into constrain~.S on, and
opportsnities for, small firms. T1vo major studies have been
cor~.missioned :
1) Central Services - the economics of providin~ shared central

services on a single siLe.
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(2) Small Firms in London - a study o2 London's traditional

small 2irm industries and recommendations for future
strategy. .

Commercial Policy ..
The Agency provides a focal point for large firms and,o~ganisations
who wish to encourage small firms through purchasing and paymeat
.policy. ~~'hile it is not intended to ask purchasing officers to.ac
in an uncommercial manner the Agency is seeking to encourage large
firms to decentralise their purchasing policies and thereby.eaablP
small firms to play their full par't as sub-contractors and
suppliers.

Urban Reoeneration .
The Agency seei:s to assist in the regeneration of inner Londoa by

actiag as a catalyst for the expansion of the economic base, ia
particular small and medium-sized companies, and by encouraging
comraercial investment. Both objectives largely depend on infra-
structure such as roads, housing, schools etc. which are of course

a central and local government responsibility. The Agency intends

to pro~-e what can be done within existing constraints but will.alsc
encourage Lhose changes required to create the right climate for
investment. A major initiative is planned to help tackle a
particular inner city problem area,;through the provision of small
factory units.
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General Information

The Ac~r.ncy has n small st~~ff, some of whom are sr;conded fronr the
menrE]er coni{~anies. Its offrces are based in the London Chaniber ol
Comnrerc~ ~rnd Industry. The Ayency's Director is Brian Wriciht.

How to Approach LEntA

If you are a small business, ~,nd wish to ap{~roach LEntA w~tlr a{,roblen~,

write a letter yiviny the backc~round to the business ancl outlininy the
problem, but yeneral enquiries can be answered over the telcl,hone.
Aptwintments c~3n f,e arrnnyucl where ~r{~f~ropriate

You should write to:
The Small Firms Adviser,
The London Enterprise Ayency,
69 Cannon Street,
London, EC4N 5AB,

or telephonc :

O1 -23G 2G7G~77 or 01 -248 4444 ext. 22G

For further information on other activities of the Ayency, write or tele{ihone,

stating clearly the area of interest (e.y., Marriac~e Bure~ru, Snwll Firnr

Prornotions, etc.).

Where to find us

'.;

,~ ~,,~,~ c~,.J~ ~L
~ „~:,,r, ~ .,~,, ~„~~,,,~,Y

London Enterprise Ayency

at:
London Chamber of Coninrerce
and Industry
69 Cannon Street,
London EC4N 5AB

Teleuhone 01-23G 2G7G~77
or 01 -'?48 4~144 ext. 22(i

Telex : 888941 LCCIG



Introduction
The London Enterprise Agency ( LEntA) is backed by eleven of
Britain's major firms to help and encourage the creation and
expansion of small firms in the London area.

!ts aciiviiies fall inio five caiegories:

1. London Enterprise Programme-a training programme for
entrepreneurs starting up or developing existing businesses. It is run in
conjunction with the Greater London Council.

2. "Small Firm Counselling-to help existing small firms overcome
problems and expand.

3. Small Firm Promotions-to help small firms promote themselves
throuflh exhibitions, etc.

4. Marriage Bureau-to link small firms with new investors, partners,
managers and business opportunities. '

5.
I
~:

I

Premises-eitherdirectly througli LEntA Properties Ltd. or in
conjunction with other developers the Ayency is involved in the provislul I
of small units.

1. London Enterprise Programme
The Programme is designed to help the entrepreneur develop the business
skills necessaryto start up and run a new business. It has three elements :

The One Day Conference: An introduction to the basic requirements for
starting and running a business with speakers from the banks, leading
accountancy practices, LEntA and the G LC as well as case-studies from
entrepreneurs.

ti~
The London Enterprise Programme: An advanced course over fouT
linked weekends appropriate to those about to establish their own business
and those wishing to acquire the skills necessary to develop an existing
business. It finishes with a one-to-one presentation with a bank manager.

Follow-up Counselling : Available on a day-to-day basis from the Agency's
Small Firms Counselling Service to help small firms who have attendeci the
London Enterprise Programme to deal with specific problems as they arise.

2. Small Firm Counselling
The Agency Itíls ír small staf f able to advise firms on a variety of aspects oí
business. The staff can call in additional resources from LEntA's member
com{~anies ílnci other bodies such as the Desiyn Centre, leadiny accountants
~nclotltcls.

Finance : LLutA clocs not provide finance ilself. Whal it can cio Is hel{~ thu
sniall firm clcvt;lo{~ its casu for finance and introduce it to possible sources. The
A~ency al,o runs "The Marriac~c: f3ureau" (see below) a business link
service whiclt rn;ly fílcilltírtu introductions to private sources of flnírnce.

Premises : Aclvrce can be givun on premises accluisition arrci uwnersllrt,
{~roblents, írncl clenurrl Itc;l{~ on findincf prernises.

Marketing : lielp can be rtiven in devising a suitable marketlnct stratecfy ,tnci
advicc is c~ivun in sl~ccific arutts such ~s aclvcrtisin~, mítrkctlnc~ resc;lrch,
I~ackac~lnc~ ,rncl cxhiblUuns.

Innovation : LEntA círn ítssist with all aspects of innovaUntJ tront thc
Itroteclion of ~In icie~r lo {,roduct desi~n and deVLlopnlent. Slronc) Ilrlks are
ni~intainc:cl vvitlt a tirnt ot pa[en[ a~~nts í,ncl the Design Council's Aclvlsory
Servlce. Wlrc:le rec{uireci tlssisl;rnce can be rtlven in nc~c~otialinct ~r ~,uit~lblu
lic~nsinc~ ;I~lr~:c.~lncnt . .

.w
3. Small Firm Promotions
ExhlbiUolls;ulcl uvcnts,lre Ilelcl Io t~romo[e small flrrtts' {~roclucls tct ni,llur
buyers rn r~t,rll, Inclustriírl anti t~ublic seclors. In aeldition, snttrll hrrns ~rre
helpe:el ancl el Icour~lcleci (o ~~ol tlte mosl froni tírkind parl in ost;lblislrerl
cxhibilionti.lll~l tr;~ciu f~lir.;

4. Marriage Bureau
Tltis servicu ,ICI~ ~rs ~I l~ur,lness uxchi,nqe to Introcluce people whu neecl eaclr
others' shills ~Incf rc~suurcus. A rec~ulírr bulletln wrth a box number systent is
widely c,ucul,lteel to un,lble snlall tlrnts to ntatch Ibeir neucls for {~nvate bnírnce,
c~x{~e:ncir~:~~cl irl,ur,~crl~ra, ncw bllsines5venlures,rncl o{~{iortunltlcr5 etc
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'Runnrng a producuon department of a household name
company is not the same as running a small manufacturrng
business (making and reparrrng wooden pallets for the
drstnbution rndustry). So the best thing I did was go on a
LENTA course. It covered everythrng from bookeeping to
busrness law.'
David Yallop, Pollay Pallets Ltd.

'lf anyone asked me about the course, I'd say go. I'd already
run my sign manufacturing company for two years, but the
course gave me the opportunrty to stand back, look at rt
ob~ectrvely, and see how it all f)tted together'
Ian Hewitt, Quicksiqns

'Art school taught me about textrle destgn and marnrfacture,
but nothrng about business. So when I decided to set up on
my own, the LENTA course was rnvaluable, irr partrcular rn
grvrng me the confidence to approach a bank man~3gc.r f~,r
financial backrng.'
judith Chambers, Chamber Furnishings Ltd.

'I used to work for the DHSS evaluattng cornputer systerrts
when I decided to set up my own busrness rn rnedreal
computiny. I had three university degrees bui not a clue
about bustness. The LENTA course gave a thorough
grounding rn what n.rnning a busrness is all about.'
T~m Benson, Abies Informatics Ltd.

'I had been working as an accounts controller for an
internatronal employment consultancy when I dec:ded to
go into brrsiness wrth Vtckie, a personal secretary. Belore
we started, we both went on a LENTA course. We wuuldn't
have mrssed rt for anything and I thoroug}~jy~.~comrrrend it '
Marie O'Callaghan, Victoria Personnel . ~

'As an employee my experience was in consumer
markettng but as a small businessman you have to deal wrth
everythrng. The course confirmed for me my areas of
weak~rress, and made me aware of when to bring in
professional help, and where to get rt from.'
Ma~c Pike, Max Pike's Bathroom Shop

One Day
Sessions

Programme

The one day sessron rs for anyone startrng, or ~u`~t thrnkrng
of starUng tl~rerr own busrness. It covcrs the e-sE:ntrrrl. aspects
of developmg arld runnrng a small brrstness or co op~xatrve
enterpnse, and rntroduces the rnany sourcts of help and
rnlormatron partrcipants can call on whrle dcvrloping therr
business rde~is.
Cost
~~:1 ~ trnclr~;rve of lunch and re(reshrnents)
Dates and Venues
Ap~~ruxrmrrtr~ly 10 courses are run eac}r year. See rtverse
oí 1-~rocliurt~ f.rr u~r,rnedrate future programme.

09.10 Charrrnan's rntroductron
09.20 Frndrng thf, rrc~ht rdea
09 55 Srnall bu:~rrresscasestudy
10,25 Cotlea
10.55 `I~rx, le:~~.rl structure and ~~ccounUny

Linked
Weekend
Courses

Programme

L~,r;~.lon
Cost

l2 50 Lunch
14 40 Marketinc~ frlm and talk
15 90'I'ea
16.10 Groupdrscussron:

What háppE,rrs next?

The lrnked weekend course provtdes practrcal trairnny on
small business rn~~nagërnënt. `I'he n,ain obtectrve i, lur
p~,rtrcipants to dc~velop skrlls u~ b~lJtness plannrng and rn
doinr~ ;o increase therr chanccs of succc,ss - not on!y rn
ninnrng tlre bustncs.~'but.~rlsc rn ra~in~~ tfre nior,ey to do so
`I'he course rs equally relevant to exl~errenced srrra!I
br~rnessinen and peoplè settrne~ up ~:r venture fur the hrst
tinro [t ts run tn a~aocrutron wrtl~ tht, I~ulytF.chruc o} Central

~~
~ 1`;0 (wrth subsrdy j~350 (wrt}tout subsrdy). Birs!ne~a,~s
settrn~t up wrthrn the GLC area qu~llify for subsrdy.
Venue
'1'h~ Polytechnrc of Central London, Marylebor,e f~oad, W!

Weekend One ( Residential)
F';nancr~il c~,~ ~tr,~l
13ookc:eping
Sourccsol lurance
Weekend Two
Forecastrr ~y ~ind budgetrny
Marketrnc~
Prrcrng
Sellrngskrlls

Counselling
Services

Weekend Three
Busrness law ~~nd tax
I'remrses
1'ublrcrty
Weekend Four (Residential)
Credrt rL,k
Personnel and ernployment law
OII'iceorganrsatron
Bank presentr3Uon by all parUcrpants

The Ac~ency's FRFE courlsellrnc~ sernce may be used by
p~,r Ucil~~rnt s bc:fi~re, dunnc~ rind ~ift~r thc~ courst. The servrce
is:,t~~flE ~c] by ntan~rc~erssc.condc.d frorn hankmcl, ind;i~;tryand
cc,nur,~~rcu, ~rncl covc,rs frnancc„ rn~,rkeU[u,, I~r~:rr,~~stJ:, i~w
;~r,, I n~ .vd l,rc,duct dc~veloprnnrit
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The Climate for Enterprise
- its relevance to the small business sector
Lecture by J.M. Raisman

Introduction

While I am grateful for the honour of being invited to present the first of the Durham University EnterpriseLectures, 1 must admit it is an invitation that I have taken up with some trepidation. Trying to analyse theclimate for enterprise is a daunting task - and it is made even more so by having to deliver one's thoughtson the subject to such a distinguished gathering as we have here today.

1 do believe, however, that this question has never been more urgently in need of broad debate, and 1 com-
mend Lloyds Bank for their own enterprise in sponsoring this lecture - which ! hope will make a construc-tive contribution to future developments.

~~'h}~ the yuestion of enterprise is important

There can be no doubt that as a nation we are, in common with most western countries, in the midst of a
major period of transition. Of course, society is always in a state of transition. But the changes we are exper-
iencing today are particularly momentous. We have heen through a time ofgreat upheaval in the Seventies,
when all the trend lines on the world economic graphs went ha}~'ire - and when the pattern of relation-ships between the developing countries was radically altered.

Many of the conditions and assumptions which formed the basis of post-war expansion - such a~ cheat : il
supplies - have been overturned. Vde ha~ e seer. mo;t of iht oider industrial nations ha~~ing to grapple with
a dcciine in their traditional manufacturing sectors as newly-industrialised countries enter the world mar-
ket with the advantages of cheaper labour, neH. equipment, lo~~'er taxes and fewer legislati~'e restrictions. At
the same time, we have been experiencing a startling acceleration in the pace of technological advance.
These and other factors have led to a dramatic increase in unemployment in the industrialised world -
exacerhated by a recession of greater depth and duration than anti~ other since the 19iUs.

The shock of all these changes has left people confused and uncertain. There is much speculation and argu-
ment ahout the way ahead. The horizon has heen identified hy some as the post-industrial era, ~~~hrre ser-
~.ices rather than manufacturing will pro~ ide the principal fulcrum of activity and emplo} ment ín the more
mature economies. But if that is the ultimate destination the route to it is far from clear. It is going to he
nrcessar}' to map out this new territory, io devise strategies for survival in the short term. and to explore
opportunities for new kinds of growth, fresh economic activit}' and more johs in the longer term. Here, 1
helie~~e, is the real challenge for ihe future. Beneath the prohlems of unemployment, inf7ation and other
economic ills that have heen besetting us lies a deeper problem; a more fundamental
challenge that has had to be faced man~' times in many different ways in the past: how to adapt to a new
em'ironment when the old signposts no longer appl}'.

Our success in meeting this challenge ~ill depend to a large extent on our ~illingness and ahilit} to divest
ourselves of inappropriate customs and attitudes and their institutional manifestations. It will also depend
on our abilit} to reju~~enate and di~ersify our econom}'.

A successful economy of course needs enterprises of all size~ - large, medium and small. There are
certain very necessar}' forms of economic activity that can only he undertaken by large-scale
organizations - energ}' de~-elopment heink an ohvious one. Britain has many great companies ~hich are
among the world's industrial leaders, and ~~~hich ha~.e heen and it is to be hoped ~ ill continue to be a princi-pal mainstay of the British economy.

A noticeable weakness, ho~~ever, has heen the lack of a thriving small hucines~ sector. In spite of our
history of innovation and pri~ ate initiati~ e, ~~ e do not seem to have b~~en a~ succe~sful a~ some other coun-

t
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tries in generating new small businesses over the past two decatles. We therefore have something of an
imbalance in our economic structure, and it is because of this imbalance that 1 want to concentrate thisevening on the state of small businesses in Britain.

In the battle for national economic success, the small businessesmen could be considered as the pathfinders
or the light infantry. We need them just as much as we need the heavy brigades represented by the majorcompaníes. They have a vital strategic role, and our general prospects depend very much on their conditionand morale.

Government and major industry can help to marshall resources and ammunition. They can provide moralsupport and the broader strategic framework. They can stimulate new activity - the development of theNorth Sea being a classic example - and undertake innovation in a wide variety of fields and technologies.But the corporate nature of a big business does not equip it for the fast, bold and adventurous forays that theindividual entrepreneur, acting on his own instincts and beliefs and having greater freedom of action, iscapable of achieving.

~~'hat is enterprise'

Before 1 go any further, however, 1 should perhaps address myself to the definition of enterprise itself -which is, after all, what this series of lectures is about. The dictionary defines it as a bold or difficult under-taking or a readiness to engage in such. It is a quality or characteristic that embraces many things -resourcefulness, initiative, motivation, incentives and values. Something about its nature can bedisccrned, 1 think, in a story 1 would like to tell you now.

It concerns a tribe in a remote region of Africa whose territory was invaded and occupied for a fe~~ years by
a consortium of mineral prospectors. Whcn the prospectors departed, they left behind thousands of emptytin cans. One day an enterprising memher of the tribe picked up one of the cans and began to fashion a
drinking cup out of it. He then began to make other utensils out of these cans, and eventuall}' other mem-hers of the tribe hegan to follow suit. The outcome of this was that the tin cans hecame the basis of a thrivingeconomy. The}' were constantly recycled and exchanged, and the increasing desirability of these canshegan to stimulate other forms of productive activity and organisation.

This story hclps to illustrate a fundamental point: that enterprise is essentially a state of mind. lt shows that amument of inspiration, pursued to fruition by someone with entrepreneurial spirit, can help to transform acommunitv. Those tin cans were not a resource until somebody found a way of doing
something ~ ith them - a classic casc of adding value, or creating value where formerly there was none.This in turn demonstrates that values are relative and dependent on circumstances.

~~'e mtiy he light years away from a tin can economv, but the fundamental principles appl}'. Resources are~~ hat you mahe of them, and what you make of them depends on entrepreneurial inspiration and effort.

:~ttitudes tcr enterpritie in Rritain

ln a complex modern economy, enterprise depends perhaps ver}~ much on the view that society takes of it,c~n thc values it attaches to it, and thus on the scope and encouragrment it gives to the indi~~dual enirepre-ncur.

In recent years we have seen a relatively low value placed on enterprise in Britain. One aspect of this hasbeen the amount of attentíon that has been given to the distribution of wealth as compared with that givento its creation. This was reflected in the comment of an American businessman H ho noted that when some-hody in the United States sees someone better off than himself, he thinks: "What can I do to get where heis?" 1 n Britain, on the other hand, the reaction was more likely to be: "That man has no right to more moneythen me. HoH~ can we take it oN him?"

7'hat may he an exaggeration - 1 would certainly not like to think that the spirit of emy and resentment is asmanifest in Britain as that obsen~ation implies - hut there are undouhtedl~. a numher of markcd diKer-
,
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ences in attitude between the United States and Britain in regard to enterprise. There can be no douht thatthe standing of the entrepreneur is much higher in the United States than it is here. While entrepreneurialsuccess is more highly rewarded there, at the same time failure is more likely to be accepted as part of thelearning curve of business experience. Here the entrepreneurial failure is often subjected to social stigmaand discouraged from trying again - a case of "if at first you don't succeed, give up!"
British antipathy towards the entrepreneur is reflected and perhaps reinforced by our educational system,where so much ofthe academic milieu still continues to elevate the professions above industry, the theoreti-cal above the practical, the thinker above the doer. There seems to be little general understanding in theacademic world - or, indeed, in the world at large - of the role and function of profit. Much of the blamefor this can be laid at the door of industry, for proving itself to be an inadequate communicator. Unless wecan all do a better job of explaining the need for profit it will be difficult to gain appreciation for enterpriseand the entrepreneur.

1 believe much of our educational system also has a tendency to promote a fear of competition, the avoid-ance of risk and a general "safety first" attitude which is reflected on one plane in the choice ofjobs hy manyof the brightest university leavers. It is also reflected in the calls we hear from many industrialists for statesubsidies and various other forms of government action and assistance. lnstead they should he concentrat-ing on helping themselves and putting their own houses in order. We cannot keep looking to the govern-ment for rescue when things go wrong. To misquote the late President John Kennedy: "Ask not what thegovernment can do for you, ask what you can do for yourselves."

E:zamples of enterprise

"I'hankfully, there are signs that appreciation of enterprise is on the increase again - as it was in the last cen-tury - and in spite of the disincentives and the recession, we have in recent years seen many shining exam-ples of it in this country. Time doec not allo.x~ ;;;e to ]ist them all, so i wiil ~imply mention the first that cometo mind.

One is Sinclair Research, whose record of innovation and leadership in the micro-electronics industry pro-vides a wealth of evidence about the impact that can be made by one man with ideas, imagination and entre-preneurial drive. It was the vision of Clive Sinclair, and his determination to pursue this vision, which ledhim and his company of 35 people to take on the mighty batialions of the Americans andJapanese - and succeed in producing the world's higgest-selling micro-computer. Other innovations -such as the flat-screen cathode ra}' television tube and the hook-sized portable computer - are just part ofSinclair's persistent drive to "out-miniaturise and undercut everyone in consumer electronics", ati onemagazine profile descrihed his ambition.

Apart from personifying the spirit ofenterprise, Clive Sinclair also provides living proof of the fact that onecan survive disaster after early success - or in his case, a near-disaster not entirely of his own making - andeo on to even greater success.

-reddie Laker is another example who springs to mind. At the moment he may not seem to personify suc-~ess - hut he has profoundly changed the international aviation market to the benefit of mam~ra~~ellers, and who is to say that he may not stage a remarkable comehack? "

f hese two men represent a kind of rugged individualism which has perhaps tended to be out of fashion in aollectivist age. lt is reflected in Clive Sinclair's description of himself as a"pirate rather than a captain ofndustry." ]t is a quality or characteristic which does not fit in comfortabl}' with corporate activity and orga-ization, or with egalitarian sentiment, and it can cause resentment - especially when it results in materialuccess. But ~-hatever reservations some people may have ahout it, this characteristic or yuality can oftenroduce startling results and benefit a great man}~ people in the process.

~~tere highl}' individualistic entrepreneurs sometimes come to grief is when their organirations haverown to the point where they can no longer maintain effective personal control and the}~ have not vetarnt the art of successful delegation. Bad decisions can then arise from attrmpts to keep a finger on e~ crymtrol switch. Fortunately, many are astute enough to recognise this danger in time.
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An exemplary modern instance of the succes~ful transition from small to hig husiness is providcd hy the
Racal Electronics Group. It hegan in lySO with a total equity input of f 10U. By IyKU it was employing
18,000 people with annual sales of around S:SU(1 million. It is a group made up of small, autonomous
operating companies, each with its own management and its own product, research and development, and
marketing policies. When Racal products have been established in a new market, it has been the Group's
policy to hive off the activity into a separate and autonomous Racal company - thus providing incentives
for further enterprise and initiative. It seems to me that this is one ofthe more constructive policies for large
companies to pursue.

~'here are also numerous recent examples of British innovation and enterprise connected with ihe develop-
ment of the North Sca, im'olving firms both large and sma11. Many of iheir activities will he illustrated in a
st ud}' which my company will shortly be publishing. It shows how a new industrial activity offers opportu-
nities to a wide range of British companies and how they have made the most of them.

In an}' circumstances, however, there can he few entrepreneurs who can hope to have the impact of a Clive
Sinclair, a Freddie Laker, or an Ernest Harrison. But in a society that values and promotes enterprise,
others could flourish on a smaller scale and their cumulative effect on the broader economy could be suh-
stantial. Unfortunately, many prospective entrepreneurs have undoubtedly been discouraged by the atti-
tudes and restrictions on enterprise that emerged in post-waF Britain.

A turnin}; puint Si~e }'cars al;n

In this respect, however, I helieve a turning point was reached around l 977 - when, partly as a response to
ritiing concern ahout unemployment, a numher of initiatives began to emerge from government and large
ticale industry to encourage and support the development of small and new husinesses. The official unem-
ployment figure then was around 1- million. But if overmanning is taken into account,including the num-
hcr of people who had no real job to do even though they were officiall}~ in employment, the numher of the
real unemployed was undoubtedl}' very much higher - perhaps nearer 2; million. And it ~as hecoming
clear that if the country was to increase its chances of future prosperity. there would have to be a shake-out
of thctie hidden unemployed which would have the short-term effect of adding to official unemployment
figures. "I-hiti shake-out has since, of course, heen accelerated and intensified hy the continuing recession.

So far as the puhlic sector was concerned, thcre were growing signs that puhlic willingness to foot the hill for
me,re state-suhsidised employment was approaching its limit. State enterprises were heavily overmanned
and sc~mc ~~ ere in traditicinal sectors ~ here demand had fallen drastically and extensive rationalisation
offc~red the onlv hope of sur~ ival.

It ~~'a~ altio hcccrming clear that hig husiness, alcmg with hi~~ grnernment. would not he capahle of
.~enerating direct employment on the ticale that N'ould he needed in thc years ahead: that large companies
~~'uuld indecd he shrinking in terms of staff ati the)' pursued greatcr cfficiency through rationalisation and
automaticrn.

Another Shell man, the late Michacl Pocock - then chairrnan of The "Shell" Transport and Tradinc Clom-
pany - examined these prohlems in a spcech in ] y77~ and concluded: "Artificial joh creation, and other
palliati~es, cannot he the proper answer. ~~he onlv ti'ay is to widcn the lahcrur market. Ho~~? And ~here?
Surely there is only one ansH~er: we don~t know. It can't he organized hy direction. and if vou irv ~'ou will
prohahly get it wrong. But you can create a climate in which pc~crple wi11 re~pnnd and johs ~ti~ill appear."
'l~hcre ~ as no shortace of nc~eds and ~s~ants to he catered for h}' pri~ ate cnterpritie, he helieved. But shortage
of finance, excèssive taxation, a lot of legislati~e and hureaucratic red tape - not to mention some of the
~c~cial inhibitions 1 mentioned earlier - were prevcnting small hutiinestes from springing up to meet them.

~uch considerations led Shell and otherti to take up the cudgelti on hehalf of the small husiness sector five
~can ago. It ~~'a~ nol purely a tipirit of altruism that lay hehind this, hut a realisation that the ultimate ti elfare
of any individual enterpritic ~~'as d~~pcndent cm the health of the grneral economy, and that this in turn ~~as
~iep~nd~nt on the emergencc uf nr~~ industries and ne~~ husinesses.

'"M~~re jcrh~: a small curc f~rr :c hi~, t~r~~hlrm". ~Thr A,hriei,~c h1anaremrnt Lcrture ]y7,, AtihricJcr ~1ana,~cment
( c,ll~cr. h~ C.(~.Pucc~cl..
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~i'hcrc docs the responsihilit~ lic:'

ln the intervening years it has become clear that if we are to stimulate the emergence of new forms of econ-
omic activity, new forms of industry, and new jobs, a real and sustained effort is required. 7~he
potential sources of contribution to such an effort are almost endless.

Firstly, there is Government, which can do much to provide the broad framework and help create a climate
in which enterprise can flourish - by examining legislative constraints and removing or at least reducing
them where they are found to be an obstacle to new forms ofgrowth. There are numerous ways in which the
Government can help, and indeed there have been many encouraging examples of this. Recent govern-
ment measures affecting small businesses now number more than ninety. A review of them would be
beyond the scope of this discussion, but the sheer number of ineasures indicates how active this Adminis-
tration has been in endeavouring to ease the climate for the small businessman and the potential investor.

Now what about the reaction of small firms themselves to all this government activity? I have some early
results from a survey commissioned by my company, and conducted among proprietors of small businesses
established for at least five years. The majority of those surveyed considered that over that period Govern-
ment action in the area of employment regulations and statistical form-filling has had no effect whatsoever.
Two in every five thought the situation had deteriorated.

The Department of Industry's Small Firms Division has done much to try to extend its Small Firms
Centres and their counselling network, and to publicise the help available to small businesses - although it
is clear that many small businessmen remain unaware of some of the most important schemes that have
heen developed to assist them. Of the Department's other initiatives, I particularly commend the Loan
Guarantee Scheme - designed to make loans availahle for potentially viable schemes where the prospec-
tive borroa~er could not meet the banks' normal lending criteria.

Perhaps the most original and controversíal initiative is the Department of the Environment's recent intro-
duction of the ten "Enterpnse 'Lones", where the obstacles of rates, taxes and red tape have been mini-
mised.

There is evidence of resentment among some industries in the peripheral areas - the su-called "twilight
zones" - who feel that such preferential treatment gives an unfair advantage to their competitors within the
Enterprise Zones. It is of course too early to assess the effectiveness of the scheme and one must hope that a
~~ ay will be found to iron out the problems.

~~he Treasur~~ has also taken a numher ofsteps to create new s~~stems for providing loans and venture capital
tc~ the small businessman, such as the share buy-back arrangement incorporated into the 1981 Cornpanies
Act, which gives an option to limited companies to buy hack shares from the funding source. I must also
mention the Business Start-Up Scheme - a new tax incentive intended to attract individual investors to
back new enterprises. However, figures published recently by the Inland Revenue indicate that this scheme
has heen little used - particularly b}' the primary tareet of individual investors - apparently hecause ofits
complexit}'-

Thesc and other efíorts are highly commendahle. But as evidence of a deep-seated commitment hy
~o~ ernment to improve the climate for enterprise, the}' have to be ~s eighed against the extent to which the
importance of the overall objectiv~~ is reflected in the structure of government itself. In this respect, it is dis-
appointing to observe that as yet there is no Cabinet Minister with sole responsihility for overseeing the
activities of the various departments involved with small businesses. I helieve the Government's approach
is still too fragmented. Perhaps evidence of this can be found in our survey ~s.hich shows that only around
one small husinessman in 2(1 is spontaneously aware of the small firms information service,the consulting
service, or the loan guarantee scheme.

Almost ever~~ Government department has a potentially vital contrihution to make, hut its ultimate value
~-ill ines~tahly be determined to a large extent by the v~a}' it fits in ~~ith the total effort, and by the priority
given to the broader objective. A senior 111inister could undouhtedly help in this direction.

In addition to the Government departments, there are also the Go~ernment agencies. Those with
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obvious responsihilities in regard to small businesses include the Manpower Services Commission and the
Development Commission, and the Development Agencies - which have hegun to assume responsihilit-
ies in the fields of training and counselling the small businessman. Then there are the voluntary non-profit
making bodies such as Action Resource Centre, Urban Economic Development and the National Exten-
sion College - who contribute in various ways including counselling, training and
secondments.

Next come the local authorities, whose very name emphasises their potential power to nourish or extin-
guish the small business whose circle of operation is almost inevitably local. There are some very
encouraging instances of local authorities exercising this power in a positive way - for example, by reduc-
ing the burden of rates and regulations and speeding up the planning process. There are also examples
where they collaborate with the private sector on developments or conversions to provide much-needed
accommodation for small industrial units.~ Unfortunately, however, there are still too many local authorit-
ies who seem determined to drive the small entrepreneur from their domain through punitive rates and a
generally hostile attitude to private enterprise. Some, ironically, are in areas where the need for new enter-
prise is greatest. Nine small businessmen in every ten interviewed in our survey thought that in the last five
y~ars actions of local government on rates have had a damaging effect on their businesses.

Apart from the Government, who else can influence the situation for good or bad? Obviously the banks
and finance houses have a particularly vital contribution to màke in the funding of new businesses - a sub-
ject 1 shall look at in more detail in a moment.

And we must not forget - here, of all places! - our educational establishments themselves - schools, col-
leges of further education, polytechnics, universities, business schools. All have a substantial contribution
to make. 1 really believe it is vital that students passing through their care should take away with them an
appreciation of business and its place in society and the economy - in particular, as 1 said
earlier, an understanding of the role of profit. Graduates of all these establishments should also be aware of
the part that the small and the new business plays in the wider scheme of things, and of their own
potentia] as an employer as well as an employee.

On our side we in the large firms also have a crucial role to play. This can range from simply paying our bills
on time to actively helping the smaller businesses by giving them guidance on how to compete for contracts.
As an example of practical action in this context, I would particularly mention the "Can You Make It?"

Exhibition - recently mounted jointly by the London Enterprise Agency, the Institute of Purchasing and
Suppl}~ and the CBI.t Equally important is direct financial assistance to the Enterprise Agencies as well as
the experience and assistance we can offer through seconding staff to them. Also important is encouraging
the active involvement of our ow'n local managers.

Locall}' estahlished husiness (rather than the larger corporations specifically) also has a special role -
acting, perhaps, through a chamber of commerce or trade, or a small husiness club, or a representative
hod}~, to provide both practical and moral support.

Some of the elements 1 have mentioned are, perhaps, ohvious - but we must also include the mass media,
which by virtue of their nationwide powers of communication can also play an extremel}' valuahle role, as I
hope to illustrate shortly.

'A numher of eaamPle~ of lcical autheirit~ initiatites tc~ he1F small hu~inesse~ are Fre~ented in "A RevieH of Ltical
Ecune~mic lniti,~ti~eti in thr l~nnrd hint.de~m~. Aucutit Iy~i1, h~~ Ihe Uni~ersit~ of A~um's.le~inl Unit fcir Re~earch on the Urhan
Em~ircinmcnt. ~

tShcll Exrrci'~ Vcndorti' Fc~rum fetr firm~ intrrested in North Sea worl: is anrnher eaample. Bcith of these initiati~ e~ were drsigned
tu tell H~eiuld-he tiur~liers H ha1 Rexidti and ~er~ icr~ ~~ err needrd, and hc~H the~ tihe~uld gei ahout getting a share c~f Ihr~ hutiinetit. Shell
UK have tried further to remcive Ihe harrien ~f inhihiticin and difficult~ ferr timall firmti ~itihing to arFrtlach the ceimtiam h~
Fuhli~hing a hcxiklet called "Sclling to Shcll".
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Finally, there is the general public. At the end of the day, all these other agencies and institutions are thc
product of the wider social system and the attitudes and values which characterise that system. A society
which sees "business" or "trade" as inferior to the academic world or the professions as potential career
paths is unlikely to encourage enterprise.

Having identified the principal elements concerned, 1 would like now to consider the courses ofaction for achieving the overall objective of stimulating new business.

T'he activities of the Enterprise Al;encies

Looking at the initiatives and mechanisms which have emerged in recent years, 1 feel bound to give first
mention to the Enterprise Agencies. Stemming originally from an appeal from central government to the
private sector, this growing network now consists of around one hundred agencies and trusts throughout
the country.

These organisations epitomise the will to help translated into practice. Through these agencies, big business
collaborates with smaller established local business, probably the local authority, and perhaps a local poly-
technic or college of further education, to provide a basic contact point as well as a counselling, training and
negotiating aid. Many large companies are involved in this effort through contributions in cash or in kind
through secondment.'

It is not possible here to review the particular activities of each agency, but let me take as an example the
London Enterprise Agency as being one of the longest established and broadest in its scope of activities.

Since its inception in ]979, it has counselled over 700 existing and potential small business proprietor~
ahout the problems of prototype production, developing a business plan, raising venture capital, finding
appropriate business premises, and marketing in all its aspects. Its training courses and seminars have
steered some 2,300 would-be entrepreneurs in the riQht direction - and that mav not al~~'avs be towards thc
setting up of a new business. Some aspirants, when they become aware of what is actuall}' involved, decide
against it.

Further trainin~; and counticllinl;

Eapanding on the theme of training, alread}' a numher of universities, husiness schools, polytechnics and
othr:r colleges of further education are now running courses of one type or another on small husinesses.
O~erall the Department of Industr}~ estimates that some 2,(10O places a month are a~~ailahle on courses for
small business start-ups.

1 should here particularly mention Durham University's Small Business Centre within its os~~n Business
School -~~hich has a great diversity of high-quality courses on offer both to businessmen and to those ~~ho
ad~'ise and counsel them. 1 mention this, not hecause of the occasion tonight, but because Durham i~ .~ne of
the acknowledged leaders in this field in the countr}'. Counselling, practical education and training
research are also prominent features of the Small Business Centre. Businessmen, educators, government
and other bodies contribute to its activities.j

'1. "Local Fnter~ritie Agencics: A Guide". Puhlitihed hv the Department of the Fmironmcnt.

2. "Lcical Initiati~rs in Great l3ritain, 19R2". Puhlichcd b~ NeN Fciundations for L.cical Initiativeti SuPrcirt.

"I~hi~ effcirt in~olvet Fntrrrritie North. a htid~ ofectahlitihrd Icual hu~inr.~men: cnhrr Ic~cal higher and further educaticin estahlich-
ment~; the Icical rr~icmal acti~ities of the lh~~irtment of Inductn~s Small Firmti Senice. and Acliun Rr~eturce C~rntre ~~ith it~
ex~crience in draHing cm husinetis experti.tie through ~econdmentt.
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The Manpower Scrvices Commission is of course active in the field of small business training particularly
through its Small Business Courses. It also recognises the need to adapt and develop to meet change and is
currently planning to pilot a new course on self-employment this autumn. Overall, it calculates that since
1977 its courses have helped set up some 800 new businesses which have survived for at least a year and are
employing around 3,500 people.

Another impressive contribution comes from the Department of Industry's Small Firms Service which,
with its eleven regional offices - providing advice and counselling - responded to some 212,000 enquiries
last year, double those of the previous year.

Finally, 1 must make special mention of two media initiatives. At the start of this year, both the BBC and
ITV brought the message of self-employment and the small business into millions of homes. The BBC
series - called "Business Club" - consisted of five half-hour programmes in which a panel of business
people discussed various aspects and problems of their small businesses.

The ITV series of eight programmes - made by Yorkshire Television - was called "Be Your Own Boss"
and it looked at some of the key factors involved in setting up and running a small business. Demand for
packages of follow-up material reached the 30,000 level, a record for any TV series broadcast outside peak
viewing time. In addition, some 300 follow-up meetings were held throughout the UK. Input and support
for these meetings from local authorities, the National Exterision College and a selection of other organis-
ations made this perhaps one of the boldest and farthest-reaching initiatives originating outside central
government.

()ther forms of assistance

Having touched on the subject already, let me continue on the theme of "signposting" the small business-
man towards information and help. The local nature of the need for this kind of guidance reall}'requires a
local hody to take the lead in each region of the couniry and compile and publicise the relevant local
sources. There are at least three excellent examples. In the South West, Somerset County Council has taken
the initiative; here in the North East, Durham Business School has once again been active; and in South
Wales mid-Glamorgan County Council are providing computerised support.

One excellent mechanism for drawing budding entrepreneurs "out of the woodwork" is the "Start Your
Own Business" competition. One such competition - among the earliest of its kind - was held in 1979 as
part of a collahorative effort involving, once again, the Durham University Business School, Enterprise
North, Shell UK and others. lt attracted nearl}' 1,500 enquiries and almost 400 entries which were gener-
ally of a very high standard. All entrants w~ho produced a viable idea were given the opportunity of early
counselling, training and general guidance to give their venture the best chance of succeeding. lt also pro-
vided entrants with a contact point for future help as and when necessary. At the last count at least 60
entrants had succeeded in setting up their own husinesses. Similar competitions have since been run in
Scotland, Greater Manchester, Tyne ~f N~ear and other areas.

A rather different kind of competition involving Durham University Business School will soon be
announced. This time the aim is to encourage existing businesses to grow through market expansion, mod-
ernisation or diversification, in line ~~ith thc Department of lndustry's current emphasis on the importance
of building on ~~~hat already exists.

'hhc yucstiun of financc and pn~mises

Among the first essentials of any husiness are, of course, finance and premises. V~'hat is heing done to mePt
these ne~ds in relation to the small husiness? A seven-country study commissioned in 198O looked at a
numher of existing and potential schemes through v'~hich finance can be made available to small firms on
terms ~~hich they can handle. I commend this stud}~ as helpful reading for all who seriously seek to improve
the ~ituation in the t1K.
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Much has heen discussed and much, indeed. improve~lin the matter of providing finance for new husinessstart-ups. 1 have already mentioned the main Government initiatives in this direction. In addition to thcsethe clearing banks now offer an extensive range of schemes including arrangements to defer interest pay-ments for a period of years while the business gets on its feet. There are also schemes where rcpayment ismade as an agreed percentage of sales, and venture capital provision schemes where the company has anoption to acquire the funding institution's interest after an agreed period.

The banks have announced that they are seeking to train their managers to acquire an instinctive "feel" for abusiness proposition and its potential, quite apart from applying all the well-estahlishcd yardsticks whichhelp a funding decision. We are told that is a difficult skill to develop - and 1 can well believe it. Many largecompanies are facing the same problem in attempting to encourage their managers to take a more entre-preneurial approach. Whatever the difficulties, however, we must keep trying. Draw~ing once more on thefindings of our recent survey, an encouraging result emerges for the banks,l think. 'I'wo small businessmenin every five consider that their own hank now gives them more support and shows greater interest in theiraffairs than five years ago; they also feel that their bank's efficiency, range of services and willingness toaccept risk has improved.

Next to finance, availability of suitable premises is probably the main factor which can affect the successful
development of a potentially sound business, and here again there is scope for imagination and collahora-
tion. Local authorities have a crucial role to play - through their ability to grant or withhold planning per-
mission, to contribute to new developments through appropriate provision of public services, to help assess
where and what the different demands are for small industrial and commercial premises, and to act as
developers, either independently or jointly with the private sector.

lndustrycan help here too, through making surplus land and redundant huildings availahle. or contrihutineto projects. As examples, I would mention firstl}' two surplus huildings in Ellesmere Port, one of ~ hich is to
he' ('(lnvert?ri tn crrtal] h„c;r~PCC ,~n;tc. The mainr iI~~ v,~ill h~ e]1 ~„~ ~ n ir c d h ,,., , ,. v. .:~...er ,,~,f~J square ,cct, an t, erc v~~i,l he a
number of centralised services and a resident manager. The second huilding has been converted into aninformation technology training centre. Several large companies have also been involved in the conversion
of a Victorian grain ~ti arehouse at Spitalfields, in the East End of London, into 45 small husiness units. This
dc~elopment is also providing basic centralised sen~ices, and almost all units are let ~~~ithin a ven short time
of hecoming available - a pattern that has been repeated elsewhere.

1~~ ould particularl~ emphasise the importance to the smoll husiness of having the right sir.ed premises avail-ahle at the right price in a convenient location and with some hasic central services - such as reception,tclephone ans~~ering and a conference room. There are of course much more sophisticated
~ ariations on this theme, including, right at the other end of the spectrum, the "scienc~ park" - created toenahle science-hased industries to work closelv, both in a geographical and a collaborative sense, with
science education centres. ~

~t:~tistics and the black economv

lt is obvious from what 1 have said that there has heen a real and sustained effort in the last few vears toimprove the climate for enterprise and for small businesses. But what effect have these initiatives had?

On the question of their direct impact it is, of course, very difficult to evaluate the worth or achievement of asingle action or project in isolation. As we have seen, there is such eztensive interaction hetween varioushodies and projects that it is virtually impossihle to determine how many small firms or ho~ man}' johs an}'particular initiative has generated.

n regard to the hroader question of the growth rate of the small husiness sector in general, the evidence islisappointing - not hecause it sueeests that little or no progress has heen made, hut because the evidencetself is sparse, and v.hat little there is can he amhiguous, to sav the least.

~tatictics ahout small husinesses are perhaps ine~'itahl~~ inadequate, as vt ell as susp~ct ~~ h~re they exist. Ashe seven-country study on small husinesses in ]980 concluded: "Rus~ small firms proprietors, many of
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them with inadequate records, are not ideal form fillers, v~'hile those in the hlack economy take pains to

exclude themselves altogcther."

The spectre of the black economy was apparent in one of the few recent surveys which have a direct bearing

on the state of the small business sector. lt was conducted last year among small businesses in selected loc-

ations in West Central Scotland. It showed that 70 per cent of the sample had never filled in an officia] cen-

sus form on their activities. This tells us something of the likely extent of economic activity not reflected in

official statistics.

The very existence of the black economy poses problems in any analysis of the state of enterprise in Britain

today, because nohody knows how much activity - or how many small husinesses - it represents.

There have been various estimates of its size - some putting it as high as l5 per cent of GDP. The lnland
Revenue believes it is about six to eight per cent of G DP, representing a theoretical loss of f4 billion in reve-

nues at present rates of taxation - though as Sir Lawrence Airey, chairman of the Inland Revenue, has

pointed out, at least some of this is "fairy gold" because, if people were taxed on this kind of income, many

would simply not make the effort to earn it.

While we may not approve of the principle of tax evasion, the existence of a thriving black economy can be

read as evidence that enterprise and initiative is still very much alive in Britain, and that demand for a
variety of services is buoyant.

lt would he good to see similar enterprise and initiative demonstrated in the matter of legalising such activit-
ies. Cannot this be achieved, at minimal cost to either the taxman or the taxpayer, through raising the VAT
threshold - currently ~ 1 S,OOU per annum - to f50,000, or even ~] 00,000, and simplifying tax ]egislation
and company law?'

'The need for a munitorinl; s} stem

The difficulty in determining the size of underground activity makes it all that much harder to find mea-

ningful statistics on the number of small businesses in the UK. lt casts its shadow over the analyses of births

and deaths of UK firms carried out by the Department of Industry's Small Firms Division, based on VAT

registrations and de-registrations. The department's figures - which are hedged around with caveats -

sho~~ around l.3 million firms registered for VAT. Compare this vt'ith an estimate of 2.3 million given in a

rrcent analysis hy the Economist Intelligence Unit.

The hig difference het~een the two figures speaks volumes. Bearing in mind other indications, one is

inclined to believe the higher figure. But this is still a"snapshop" analysis - and we remain ~'ith no trend

data on hirths or deaths of small firms, or the size of the small firms sector as a~hole.

Although the last thing we want is another vast hureaucracy of statistics gatherers, some monitoring

mechani~m is obviously needed. 1 am pleased to say that a ne~ initiative hy hanks and leading industrial

firms is under wa}' to try to provide such a mechanism.

Conclu~iunc

So ~'hat does all this add up to? We have explored the nature and importance of enterprise and we have

examined hoth its relevance and its contrihution to the development of a rohust small business sector - a

sector that many ser as crucial to the economic and social health of our nation.

`l~he "ferrfait~ taiaticm ~~ ~trm in Franee ~rem~ {~articularh wrthv crf cle~ce titud~ . Thi~ i~ uutlined on {~.5(1-53 of ~ e~lume ] of "The

F'ri~mc~ticm ufSmall Ru~incti~ - a 7-rc~untr~ titud~ ~~ ~{~i~n~c~rrJ h~ Shell L.F:. Limitcd. und cunductcd and {~uhli~hcd hv thc Fcono-

mi~tti Ad~i~cin Gruu~ Limitrd.
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I have expressed my belief that there are already indications of attitudes changing within the wider com-
munity in support of a freer and more enterprising society, one that is less dependent on government and
with less bureaucracy.

I have set out to show that the attempt to promote the growth of new businesses has progressed from a small
but determined beginning into a wide ranging movement supported by Government and many elements of
the community. Has this very considerable effort been worthwhile? In answering that we need to separate
its purpose and its effect.

Although we shall never have positive proof, I am quite sure that we were right some five years ago to recog-
nise the importance ofenterprise within our society and its manifestation in the small business sector - and
the experience since then has reinforced this view. I therefore believe that the purpose is and will continue
to be thoroughly worthwhile. Certainly my own company will carry on encouraging enterprise and sup-
porting the development of new and small businesses in ways that seem appropriate to us.

There is unfortunately less certainty about the effects of all that has been done. We have already seen that
there is a shortage of data on small businesses - a shortage I have been very conscious of in developing my
own thoughts for this lecture. But it is only fair to point out that even if we had far better information, it
could still be both difficult and potentially misleading to tr}t to draw any definitive conclusions. How can
one usefully compare statistics from the "happier" - if I may use that expression -economic days of the
mid-70s with those gathered in today's environment of deep recession? Nevertheless, we do need more
information and we plan to get it before long.

Will the encouraging trends that I have referred to turn out to be lasting? 1 believe so- but we must involve
more of the community at large. That perhaps is the main message I leave with you today. The barriers to
achieving a better climate for enterprise are as much attitudinal as practical. So our prime purpose is to
H~ork towards ensuring that attitudes do change. Government, business, the media, the world of education
can - and must - all make a vital contribution. If that happens, the practical barriers will begin falling to
the ground.

Finally - a promising start has been made. I trust that our efforts over the next five years will bríng further
real success.
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employing fewer than 75 people. Most
are stagnating, and man~ arr stru~~gling
for sur~ival, so thrre are vrn fe~~ jobs
bei:~g created, especially for the young
immigrant population in the area.

'The surve~ shoti~ed that the main
deficiencv amrlnr~ thz I~c~l firms ~ac a
lack of business ,kills. This ~tias undc;r-
standable, because most of them had
been set up b~ craftsmen, but it led to
potentially fatal flati~s such as failure to
innovate and undue dep~ndence on one
or two customrrs. Attitudes were not
vrn helpful. Thc proprirtors or man-
acers v.ere not intrrested in treinine,
and thev tended to react ~~ ith hostilit~ ïo
an~thing that smacked of ecwernmrnt
or 'interference'.'

On Geof's recommend~~tion, ARC
appointed a business ad~iser. a forrner
GKN chief eaecutive. to hclp firms tiho
wi.hcd to become: mure etiicient. Latrr,
E3ill Carter, retired Shell ~titjland Re-
eion manager, joined the tram as part-
time marketine ad~ iser.

'Once H~e were equipp~d to pro~ide
good advice, we had to ~o out and
knock on doors. It ~~a. no us~ ~~aitinc in
our office for people to come to us. .Aftrr
a tihile thev came to trust us, snd no~~
~i~e get a flo~ of indi~iduals and
companies comin~ for adsicz. ~~'e have
saved some firms from bankruptcy, and

- hrlped to turn them round to relative
~ prosperit~. `~'e ha~~e :rlso assisted in the
~, start-up of sc~~cral nc~ti busincsses.'
~ One of Geof Crofts' initiati~es ~as to

start tnonthl~~ lunchtime zct-to~cthers.
~'The firms in the area didn't know each
~. othrr, even though some had been
- nei~-hbours for 20 vears. Now the~ chat
~ together, and find out they h.r~e com-

mon problems ~s'ith practical solutions.
In somr cases thr} h:r~e startrd tradin~ r`
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w'ith each other, often buying local
products or services they used to get
fro,n 100 miles or more away.'

Another initiative was to organise a
group Work Experience scheme among
small firms in the area. 'They were too
small to pruvide experience indi-
viduelly, but 33 firms acung as a group
have manaeed to provide 37 temporary
jobs. And that's 37 youngsters oft the
streets for a w'hile.'

Geof Crofts confirmed that working
with ~mall businesses and aspiring
entrepreneurs has its own rew'ards. 'I
have bcen very h:tppy on this second-
ment, and I have learnt quite a lot about
m~'self. 1 didn't realise how much Shell
hed taught mr about business until 1
found m}~self in the position of having to
ad~ ise other people who were taking :tll
thr ri,ks of startini a lirm uf thrir uwn.'

Another Shell secondee is Charles
Brocklehurst. A chartered surveyor, he
worked un proprrty matters fo: Shell
hrforr mo~ in~~ t o the London Enterprise
A~rnc~ as proprrtv advisrr.

'At Shell, I workrd on a scherne to
turn a surplus company propcrt} at
~1',rndtiwurth into an estate of small
indultrial units suitahle for new small
cornpanies. After a lot of planning
difli~ultirs, the scheme is going ahead,
and uhen responsibility for it was
transferred to LEntA, I went with it.' he
c~rlained-

'Onr of the first problems a new
business faces is findint premises which
provide the right accommodstion at a
rr:rsonablr cost. There is not only a
shortaee of suitable premis~s, most new
firms have no idra how' to eo abaut
finding properties, negotiating leases, or
obtaining whatever planning pcrmis-
sion may be nrcessary. So thrre is plenty
of work for a proprrt} adviser in
agencies which help sm:tll bu.inesses.'

Apart from advising thc s[rcent of
clicnts whom LEntA helps, Charlcs
Brckklchurst make~ his own contri-
bution to r~sing the prrmisrs shc~rtatr
b} devising schemes to bu~' up proper-
tirs and de~rlop thcm, on a cirmmcrcral
basis, into 'seed-hed' units fur srnall
companies. Shell is one of four com-
panies fm:,n~inc onr ~cherne, which ~~ill
invulve con~rrtine a historic ~~xrchouse
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in Spitalfields into small units.
On the contractine side, Ed Ho

loway, Commercial Services Managr
for Shell Expro UK, is one of the She
senior executives who is in regul;
contact with small businesses. He is
frequent speaker at meetings on tI
scope for ofi'shore supplies, and goes i
great pains to explain the requiremen
as'well as the opportunities.

'1 explain to potential supplirrs th
they will be rigorously screened, but al~
that screening is two-way protection.
is no favour to a small company to gi~
it work which is bevond its technical ~
financial capabilities.

'Huwever, the opportunities a
thrre. V~'e h~ve mcdium-sizrd, pra
peri~us contractors working for us wi
~tiere only small companies a few yea
aeo. Shcll busin~ss has been known
account for 80 to 9U per cent of thc
expansion.'

While it is a general rule of thc sm
business initiative that Shetl dues n
involve itself directly in the af~airs
individual companie~, therr are occ
sions when it is uniyu~l} pl:,ced to hc
or advisr, and does su.

For example, a~msll Somcrsrt fir
pioneered the idea of usine :rn absarbc
glove, instead of a brush for paintir
The technical problem was to find
adhrsive which would kerp the ahsor

, ent outer covering attached to the glc
~: ~ lininc w'hen soaked with paint. Sh

~ Chemicals was able to supply t
~" answer, and subsrquentl}' gained
~. modcct customer.

-- On a largrr scale, Shell has hrlpec
~- technical innavator who devi.es aud
~' instruction cassrttes for large co
.~

Ahu~c: GruJ Crolls nufcidr his 'u~irt~'- (hr

1J;~miii;;hum ,~'e~r Enrrrl~rur li'urk ihop;
~~~id ( ol~. r~ill.ui,~ tn I)uug H illiums, of

Du~.};lu, N'uuJr~ulre. unc uflhr husint'sses

uf (1ie ~s~urA.Jiop

;- pames mformatron :rnd trarnrng n~e~
- Before anyone would take his ic

`` seriously, he needed a lerge organisati
to acl as a'test-hcd' for his id
Furtunately, this product met a sprc
nred ~tiithin SUKO's Retxil Divrs:
wh~re it could br u~ed to train m~
non-sp~~cialists to use Shell's compu
trrminals. Shcll UI: has, thercforr, b~
h:rpp}' to act as pion~er uscr, and b~
sidrs h:,ve benefited.

Thrrr are cle:rrl~~ a vast number
~iay, in which Shrll p::oplr c:rn Jcn~
hrlpirr, hand to ~m:,ll busrnesses.
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Shell L'.l~. Limited PO Box :~o. ]~H Shell-Mea House Strand London WCYR ODX

Big Meets Small - One Large Company`s View

By Anthea J. Cornell
Manager

Small Business Unit
Shell U.K. Ltd.

If big was beautiful in the 1960's, and small found favour in the '70's,
the desire for progress and development alone, rather than for re-treading
old groimd, suggests that the '80's should be the decade of "big and small
together". And indeed, the evidence so far suggests that large companies
are, in ever-increasing numbers, coming to recognise that appropriate support
and encouragement on their part for smaller busínesses is a strong force for
good in the U.K. economy, and hence can be of considerable benefit to both
sectors.

As part of a large multinational company wíth an economic planning
function of worldwide repute, Shell U.K. had for some while been aware that
the small business sector here was in a considerably less healthy state than
in many other countries in the industrialised'world. For us, the subject was
brought into focus in 1977 when Michael Pocock, the then Chairman of The
"Shell" Transport and Trading Company Limited, delivered the Ashridge
Lecture, for which he took as his subject "More Jobs - A Small Cure for a Big
Problem". The lecture acknowledged the pressing need in the U.K. to create
new jobs, explored the different sectors from which these might come, and
identified small and new firms as an area of key potential yet
disproportionately in decline. It also reviewed a number of ways in which
support for the small firms sector was already offered, and could be offered,
particularly from big business.

Although small firms must not be viewed as the solution to unemployment,
their longer term potential in this area, and the contribution which they are
capable of making to economic and other facets of life in the U.K., makes
them strong contenders for support from any large company professing to have
a sense of social responsibility. The arts, sport and medicine, among a
num ber of others, have long been recognised as worthy recipients of support,
and the addition of the small business sector as a potential beneficiary of
the appropriate kind of help is only surprising because of the lateness of
its entry into the field.

Qur ventures to date into this area of activity have been a combination
of planning and pragmatism. We began by looking at our own commercial
activities, and how and where they interact with the small business sector,
and what sort of appropriate support we might offer in this context. We
reached four conclusions: that operating an account handling system which
ensures payment of bills on due date is probably the best way in which any
and every large firm can help the smaller sector; that giving potential small
suppliers a fair chance to compete for contracts can be of considerable
benefit to both supplier and buyer; that propping up "lame ducks" is no hel p
in the longer term to the supporter, the lame duck or the economy; and that
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iny support activity in which we might become involved must be compatible
aith our own commerical activities and criteria. We try to ensure that the
`irst two findings are perpetually implemented; and we are bound to work
Tithin the constraints of the other two.

In our external activities, we began by trying to establish the
Lmportant areas where action was required, and we concluded that, broadly,
:hese were :

general communication of the importance and value of the entrepreneur
and the small business sector

a broadening of educational approach to encourage schoolchildren from
an early age to be aware of the role of small business and the
entrepreneur in the economic fabric of ~society

initiatives to "draw out" potential entrepreneurs

advice and training for the entrepreneur~small businessman at all
1 ev el s

publicising of sources of advice and help

- a fresh look by all relevant sectors at the key areas of finance and
premises

encouragement of big business to recognise the needs and advantages
of small firms

- commimication and collaboration between different sectors and bodies
to improve the structure and effectiveness of their support for the
small firms sector

We decided that our future support activities should therefore fall into
~ne or another of these categories. We also recognised two further
~onstraints within which we needed to operate. First, we could not, in
;eneral, have direct contact with individual entrepreneurs and small firms,
is this would need a large team of people and they would not necessaril y be
~est equipped to deal with the queries and problems most frequentl y arising.
And finally, we were not a finance house, and therefore not a source of
~enture capital or loans for small businesses.

We saw our most constructive role as being a leader or supporter of
Lnitiatives designed to help the small firms sector in one or more of the
ireas we judged important; and we considered that the best route for support
Lay through appropriate deployment of our own streng ths and resources, in
~articular our numbers, spread of locations , commercial expertise , training
Eacilities, and technical expertise; our breadth of contacts in many areas
and at many levels; and our name and general reputation.

As founder members of the London Enterprise Agency, to which we have
;econded a property specialist, we support in cash and kind this private
~ector initiative to encourage enterprise and contribute to the revival o"
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inner L~ondon. The Agency has fo~d that three key areas in which it can help
most effectively are running trai:~ing courses for the small businessman and
the would-be start-up; providing counselling and advice to such people,
particularly on technical problems, finance and premises; and developing
small factory units in appropriate areas. Shell has contributed [o this last
activity by providing a 1} acre site alongside our Kandsworth terminal and iaconjtmction with three other large companies, through LEntA Properties Ltd.,
by the conversion of a Spitalfields grain warehouse into 48 small factory and
office units. The second LEnLA activity - counselling and advice -
represents the exception to Shell's rule of not having direct contact with
the small businessman; for if the Agency is approached by a businessman witha problem in some area of operation where we have expertise, we are pleasedto advise hi.m if we can .

A number of similar agencies now exist in other parts of the coimtry,
and more are being set up. We are also members of the Birmingham Venture,
and are currently providing advice and help in several other areas where
local initiative has identified the need and the possible solution. At a
more grass-roots level, we have províded pump-priming funds and capital
equipment support to two Small Industries Groups, operating at a very local
level, initiated by successful local businessmen who want to offer their
irnowledge and experience to new and less well-established entrepreneurs. All
these initiatives must be tailored to suit local needs, and therefore each
will probably be tmique in some respects; but a11 can potentially make a very
important contribution to the revitalising of the economy, and are worthy of
any support we can give.

It is, of course, important for the country to use to best effect the
entrepreneurial resources which it has - they are as vital to us in their wav
as tiorth Sea Oíl is. We therefore need to "bring them out of the woodwork" ,
encourage, counsel and train them to set up their business and rim it
efFiciently, and díscover and create as best we can the right operating
environ:nent for them. As a contribution to this end, we sponsored a business
competition in 1979 in the Durham area, working closely with Durham
University Business School and Enterprise North, a voluntary group of local
successful businessmen. The standard of entries was high, all the
originators of good business propositions were given the chance to attend
start-up courses and subsequent co~selling sessions, and on-going research
has explored their background s and is monitoring their progress . Of the 374.
competition entrants, 6fi have so far set up in business. A number of other
competitions have subsequentlv been run, including Enterprise Scotland in
1980, which we co-sponsored w-ith the Scottish clearing banks.

Training courses can in fact act in their own right to "bring
entrepreneurs out of the woodwork" , given enough publicity. Tne hational
Extension College specialises in distance teachiag , and has strong links with
the media. It is therefore able to ~ublicise the existence of its local
training courses throuóh television announcements link.ed to appropriate
series of T.V. programmes. The classes themselves draw on grass-roots talent
and ex pertise for their tutors, who are recruited and trained by the 2vEC from
the local community of successful businessmen. 1,~nere appropriate, the NEC
works together with the local adult education authority; but often a room in
a local hotel or pub provides a conóenial and appropriate venue . Courses
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consist of one eveninó meetinS a week for 10 weei;s, and .24 are currently

rimning in the south-west of England (Westward TV transmission area),

co-sponsored by Shell and Lloyds Bank. Working with the 1vc.C we aim to

produce a self-funding format for such courses, developing a"package" which

can be "plugged in" at local level by, say, a Chamber of Commerce, a Small

Industries Group, or a large company wishing to help in a certain

geographical area.

Our recognition of the need to know the facts before being able to

decide on appropriate action has led us to sponsor several studies, reports

and publications on different aspects of small business and the entrepreneur,

in addition to the Durham Competition research. "Small Fir~ns ín Cities", a

collation and review of exisiting data, was published in 1978. iast year, we

sponsored a report by Coopers and Lybrand Ltd on the non-domestic rating

system , with particular reference to small firms. We ai so sponsored a book

entitled "Creating Your Own Work" , a very readable "guide book" intended for

anyone thinking of starting or having recently started their own small

business; and we published a discussion paper by Graham Bannock on "The

Organisation of Public Sector Promotion of Sma11 Business". This year, so

fár , we have sponsored a 7-country study and report on the promotion of small

business, again by Graham Bannock; and we shall shortly be receiving a report

on a study of small firms in Scotland.

What shall we be doing in the future? Some elements are clear, others

less so. We feel that the areas that we have identified as impcrtant are

pretty Well right, and we shall probably continue with the types of activity

we are already engaged in. However, new areas may also develop. We are

conscious of many areas where we might and perhaps should contribute; and

some which w~t~ld be auite wrong for us, but perhaps right for other large

companies. In our Small Business Initíative activities we make many contacts

With public and private sector bodies and individuals, in Westmínster and

Wnítehall, in Development Agencies and l,ocal Authorities, in acade~ic

establishments, in business groups and in other large companies. Indeed our

collaboration with certain of them on specific initiatives may cause

surprise . However , we believe that if such teamwork i s appropriate to the

circumstances, it should be set up.

We are sometimes asked by those seeking a role in the support of the

swall business sector, how they can best contribute. The real answer to that

is almost certainly different for each one, but there are three elements
~:ich all need to recoónise and act on if they are to make a positive
contribution. First, what we are really seeking to do is encourage
enterprise, and large companies should themselves try to be enterprising ia

the activities they devise. Secondly, some advice from Michael Pocock to the

oi' industry, but it applies eauall}- well in the present context: "In order

to help the world understand , we mus ~ tell it , and tell it , and tell it

a~.ain." And finally the simplest bu: most fundamental point o` all, made by

the Cnairman of an excellent Industrial Society seminar ~a;:ich I recently

attended: "In order to be able to help the syall business sector, you've got

to believe in it."

Written for Tne A,--inual Review of A~ssociation of Indepcndent Businesses,
May, 1981.



THE SHELL STiALL BUSIItiTESS UNIT

PhilosophS- ebclievethatanycompanyshouldbeconcemed
ábout the environment in which it ts operating; and indeed
such concem has been inaeasingl}' evident for many years
through the voluntary involvement of companies in the soáal,
culrural, ecological and reaeational environment. Thus the
comparatively recent development of support for the small
firms sector of the economy ts surprising onl}- because of the
lateness of its entry into the fie1d; for a thriving cconomy is the
best environment for successful operations for any company.
Add to this the inaeasing ~ublic demand for companies to
have a degree of accountabtLty to the communiry-a wholly
justifiable demand we believc - and the case for encourapng
and supporting the small fimZS seccor is crysta] dear.

V;1e recognise that the role ofeach large compan}' entering
this field will probably be unique; each compan}' wtll need to
savsfy a w.hole series of iu own intemal a-iteria, both economic
and.corporate.Webelievethisisaposir;vehelptotheencourage-
ment ofa virile and viable small business seaoc

Our experiences so far have led us to recognise that the
follow~ng areas need to be widely publiàsed and developed
if the country is to produce and suppon the skílled entre-
preneurz through whom small enterprise and all that gro~.s
from it can floutsh:

- general communication of the need for change
- communication of the need to care for the broad environ-
ment and make optimum use of its resources-commer-.
áalh-, industrially and soáally as well as ecolo~cally
-a broadening of educational approach to encourage
schoolchiidren from an early age to be aware of the role
of small business and the entrepreneur in the economic
fabric of soáery
- initiatives to "draw out" potential entrepreneurs
-ad..ice and training for the entrepreneurlsma]I business-
man at all levels
-communication to entrepreneurs of sources of adsdce
and help
-a more construc~ive look by all contributing bodies at
the ke~~ areas of fmance and premises
-encouragement of big business to recognise the needs
and ad~-antas?es of small firms
- communication and collaboration ber..-een different
seczors and bodies to improve the structure and effective-
ness of their suppon for the small f~rms sector.

Objcctivcs ofthc Shcll Small Busincss Unit ...
1. To encourage enterprise and aid the expansion and
consolidation of the small business secYOr in the U.K. by
optimum use of Shell's strengths and resources.
2. To establish and devclop public recognition for this
su pport

.. . and the k~ eys to achíeving these objectives
1. To establish within Shell U.I` extensive intemal
awarenessand understandingof,andsupponfoLtheShell
Small Business Inivative.
2. To collaborate with Shell's other Public Afr"airs
activitiés, an w~ our commeráal functions, and to
remain consistent with their objectives and consvaints.

Our o~-n main consvaints-
1. We do not seek to prop up "lame ducl:s'
2. In Reneral, there can be no contaa between the Smal]
Bustness Unit and indivídua] smal] ftrms seekmg help
or advice.
3. Shell is not a source of venture capita] for small
businesses.
The broad nature of our activities ...

We aim to suppon existin~ ininatives, and take the
lead in new initianves, in order to-
1. provide training, councelling and other appropriati
help for the small businessman
2. stimulate and encoura~e others to become invoh-ec
3. represent the case for the sma]] business seccor at the
highest levels.

..iand the sn.le ofour support
We aim at an ap p ropriate reflection of the nature anc

needs of the small firms sector by recognising-
1. the importance of loca] activiry
2. the element of urgenc~- in the probiem and the con
sequent need for immediac~- of results
3. the value ot resourcefulness and of constructive usi
of existing materia]s, faàliuec and talents.

Inside this pocket are details of some of our curreni
acti~ ir]es and im~olvements...
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fhv litlr I h~,vr cltu,rn i,'.11urr Juh,: i` Sniall ('urc fur ;i I~ig 1'tuhlrin~,

hut uÍ cuunc n~,huil~ ~an uilrr :,n~ ~ur~-:,II Íur uncntltlu~nt~nt. ~11~ ;,rpu-

,n~nt ,~tll hr tlt:,t. ~~,cn ~~itlt rcn~~~~~1 ra,numi~ ~rut~tlt. rni,ugh nrw )uh~

:ur wtlil~cl~ tu~untc Iruin Ilt~ tr;,~litiun:,l,uurrc,, hut thcrc i,a hultc -tu I,ut

it nu ,uurr,uun~l~ - tlt:,t tltr ~niuurahrntrnt uÍ,nt:,ll hruin~„ cuul,l It~llt

,it;ntiicantlt. 5incr I,uz~;c,ir~l tu Nliililt S;,illcr ,untc n,untlt, :,~:u ili;it ihi,

nti~hl hv ;, u,rÍul Ih~~inc tur lunt~hl~, tall., ,nt;,ll hininc„ xrnt, tu h:tvc

h~iuntc ~~vcn„n~'~, hcl lu,hh~ - Sltc~'i:,l ILclturl, ;,n~l Itr~~„ :,rli~l~', almu,t

~I:,ilp, p~,luiial ,Ix,l~~~,nt~n uf r,rr} huc huatint Ihc ,amc rlrunt, :tphuint-

in~nt ul :, ,~~niur ( ahin~t ~lini,tcr t„ m;tl.c r~~untnt~nil;uiun, :,n~l nuw ~~lr

Ilcalc~~, I:,IC,( vunir„i,,n, - c~crtunc h~l:tl~~ll~' jwnl~,ng lu vncuur:,~c

,inall ~uittlr,ut~~. l.cl , Itultr Ih;,i Ilii, wtll bc :, r~~;il :,nil ,u,tainc~l ~~Ilurt :,nil

nut a vu,ntrui ~intlntcl. I in:,l~r nu:,ltulu~~ fur:titrling tu Ihr rhuru, hcc:tu,v

fht: ntc,,:t~r i, iinlturtanl cnuuglt : ut~"a~ anil il i, ~IiCÍiiult tu rlr.uigc

~,I:thli,hc~t :ulilu~l~~,. :~I,u fur utc, ~~~~~Llctl :u I am lu Ihc ,u~r~„ ul r:,ihcr

hig hu,inr,,, tu:ul~l tn` vutcr ma} pn,viJu a tuurlt uf nu~rll~ anJ Ihcrcht I

hultu un~lrrlinu Iltc ,criuu,nc„ u( tltc ntv,~:tw.

Whcn I,tarlcil rr,c:,rch :,ruun~l Ihis,ubjert I lhuu~hl I vtitulil upctt h`

iluc,tiunin~, ~~I,rtltrr unrmhlut tn~nt vt:t, trul~ a,criuu, pn,hlcm ctra:ltt fur

It„liliri:,n, an~l Ira~lr uniuni,t,, Ituintin~ uu1 that thu huhlt,hc~l ti~urc, arc

inllulc~l h~ Ihc inrliniun ul gruults wltu :,ru nul nrcu,ti:uil~ ,crl,ing wurl.,

:utJ tltu ,Ir:ut~v ) u~l:,l,u,it,un (itut )u,l iit 13ritalit hul :tll uvrr I tnul,c) „C

vcr~ high un~tnltluttncitt tt~urc, t~ith ;tn ul„rnc~l ,h~,rt:t~,c ul I,cultlr

willing lu I:,I~u yuilc urilin:tn jub, altil,ticl. :ti ihcnt. O n rvtlcctiun I t~~lt that

thi~ ~~uulJ nut bu :, ht:lptul : ,Ithru;,rh, parll~ hr~:tuu ui tltc rcal anSui,h

,utÍer~il h~ nwn~~ inili~i~lual, ~~hu n~c~l wurl. hut cannut (inil it ihruuRh nu

I;tult ~tt ihrir uwn, ;tnil lrtril~ h~caruc un ;,nal"i, th~ ltruhlcnt i, in~lc~~l :t

I:,rgc : ,nJ ~ru~cing unr. li,~n i( w~ :u,untr th~ right tu rxclu~l~~ Irunt Iltc

(tl;uru, ihu,~ un th~ uncinl,l~,~ntvnl rr~i,trr fur I~„ than ri~ht t,rch,, Ihr

Itrn,iuncr, ~shu ntu~ hc rc~ntvrcJ in urilcr t„ rcccivc hcnvlils, tltu,c ~~I,u

:Irc juilwil ' Ituur ltru,ltcvt,, ,nntr~chat uncnthu,i:utir', :tnrl thc ,rhuul-

Iravcn, wr arc,till Iclt ttiith uvrr thrvr-yu:trtcrs uÍ :t ntilltun pcultlc rcgi,-

lrruil anJ t~anting juhti. 11:,n~ uf Iltvnt urc un,{~illc~l, n,:,n~ in ~I~Itrc,,,:J

:trrtu whcrc thc tr:t~litiun:ll inJu,uir, hav~ ili,altltcarcil, anil Ltr tuu nt:tn~

itl th~m ~„unt;,icr~ whu ha~c nrv~n c~lil a)uh. An~l thc ligur~, nt:,~ ~ct

~~~,r,c; Ilt~ c„nthin:,iiun ul thc I„~~ hirth ralc in I~l I-1-I ti ~~tth Ihc hi~h I,irth

r;u~ ui tltc I~Inlh tnr:lnti that r~cr1' ) ~an c~lwc~n nuw an~l I')t;ll ,uinc

I iU IIIIU muru ltcuplc will hc n~~~iiing j„hti, w~,r :,rr ru:,lly luul~iti~; Íur :,

tut:,l u(:,huut „ne: ntilliun. Un Iltc mu,t c~ nic:,l , irtti, unlc„ thi, inlr:,vlahlr

pruhlrnt u(,uuclur:tl unrntltlu~ ntcni i~ citrrrrlvil, wr :trr lil~cl~ tu ttitnv„

tltr It~rntun~ni nli~n:,tiun uC ~~hulc hluck~ uf Itruhl~ - il~(inril h~ I:,~'I. uÍ

,Lill, hti lucauun ur ht a~r t;ruult - whu t~ill lu,c thc ili~nit~. an~l thr

,li,ciltlinc, uÍ ~~url~in~ I„ Itat Iltrir ut~n w:tv.

Cunvcntiunal ~~i,~lunt It;n tulil u, thnl an r~u:t unr ltrr crnl ~,C (iti'P

~n,~~ tl, ,huul~l rr~~alv 'llll Uull Inh,, ur thal rvrr~ „n~ Itcr cuni ~ain~J in uur

,It:,tr ut ~~,~tlil nt;~uul;,rltn~, "uul~l hrin~;,untu -tIIU 111111, ur r,rr) li~~~ hcr

vvnl „I intltutl„ul„utul~~l:,nutlicr I íll UUl1. tiu~h ~ruilr ryu:ttiun,-i(ihcti

,,



were ever true - seem meaningless tuday. They are basrd on rcunumic
mudels of traditiunal inJustry which are no longer relevant. "hhr fall in
Britain's share uf wurld manufacturing exports from 15 per cent in l(16U to
9 per cent tuday luuks dramatic; but to the extent that it retlccts a shift in thr
source uf traditional manufactures, it is inevitablr. Thrrr is nu way that our
manpowrr-intensive inJustrirs arr guing to comprte in world markcts fur
many uf the standard manufactured pruducts which the 'new Ji(pans' -
cuuntries like Brazil, Suuth Kurea and Taiwan - are capable uf pruJucing in
large quantities. Competition from Eastrrn Europe, enwuragrd by thc
Cummunity on gruunds uf pulitical principle, is adJing to the pressurr.

h1ust people may arcrpt these changes as a fact uf life, natural an~l in thr
long run desirable. Une can surely hope that we have learnrd by now to
rejec[ prutectiunism as a retrugrade strp, and to determine, as thc Japanrs~
have already dune, to srrk more suphisticatrd pruducts and nrw ntarkcts
instead. It may be said that nu one can teach the Japanese much abuut
protectionism, but it is nuticeable that they think hard and early - rvrn in
currently succrssful industries like shipbuilding and automobile man-
ufacture-about huw tu move up-market. They are not only prepared to Irt
simpler manufacturing move overseas; they positively encouragc thr shift.
So the maintenance uf even our 9 per cent share of wurld manufactures
depends on our exporters changing to new pru~fycts that capitalise un uur
skills and inventiveness.

The opportunities are there, and uur manufacturers are capablc uf
accepting the challengr. But dues this mean much mure employmrnt in
these firms? There will, of course, be exceptions; but there is littlr evidrncc
that the majurity of expurting firms are going to need mure manpuwer as
they change their mix of manufactures. So whilst the drive fur successful
exports - and indeed fur impurt substitutiun - may still be drsirablr, !
have little faith in those who see in it the panacea for unemploymrnt.

Similarly, it is surcly time that people stopped bleating about unwil-
lingness to invest, and calling for more investmrnt as the magic rure-all. It is
scarcely surprising that there has been a low Irvel of new investment in thr
traditional industrial sectors Juring the last few years. With the massive uil
shock to our economic system, with stagnant demand and exccss capacity in
most sectors, plus the cumbinatiun of what were high interest ratrs with
sky-high cost intlation and ponderous price controls, anyone with a prncil
could prove that to build new plant was likely to result in a negative rcturn.

Ye[ it is in the nature of managers to invest. They brlirve in growth or
they wouldn't be duing the job; and invest they will if they havr the cash and
see an opportunity for profit. The f2 000 million bring poured intu thr
North Sea every year is an impressive example uf this reaJinrss. But Irt us
not fool ourselves that companies will invest tu create mure jubs.

Most industrialists yuu talk to here will admit that their aim is tu (lo
better, to make more and newer things, but tu Ju it with frwrr pruplr -
maybe panly diffrrent pruple, certainly brttrr r(lucatr(I an(1 tninrel, hrnrr
paiJ tuu, but abuve all fewrr pruple. ~Vhy? Brcau,r thr rust uf u,ing murc
manpuw~r than is ahsulutrl} rssrntial has brcum~ intul~rahl~; n~,t w murh
thr direct financial ru~t, whirh still rulnpares favuur;lhly ~~ilh uth~r in(luti-

Thr olcl, wcll-knuwn prublrms which afflict largc concrntratiuns uf man-
powcr - immubility and intlcxibility, ovcr-manning, contrivcd ovrrtime
and luw pru(luctivity (which are all, let's face it, a management respun-
sibility anJ tu sumc rxtcnt managrmrnt's fault tou) - these are still with us.
Indcr~, if yuu add up thr rffcct uf all thcsc yuu would probably find that our
reul unrmpluymrnt is nrarrr thrrc million than unr ancJ a half. Nuw on top
uf thcse (amiliar inefficirncirs ha~ bren addrd a whule raft uf well-meaning
social Irgislatiun, in which thr therne o( jub protectiun is upprrmu~t, while
thr iclral uf jub uppurtunity is virtually ignured. ~'his may plrase the currrnt
gcnrratiun uf employcd pruplc, or at Icast thrir spukrstncn; but it will rub
thcir suns an(I daughtrrs uf rmpluyntcnt pruspccts. Guvcrnmcnts knuw, uf
cuursc, th;lt thry can nrvrr du'just unc thing', lhat rvrry pulitical actiun
brings rcacliun an(I unintrn(Ic(I si(Ir-rlfcctti in itti Ir,lin. liut thr prrstiurr
gruups wanl actiun nuw, wllcrcas thc rracliun will br sunlcunc cltir's
problrm I;Itrr.

Fur Ihe managrr who is furcrd to take the lungrr virw, the lessun srents
clrar. It is his duty, in the interests of the society in which he livrs as wrll as
that of his uwn firm, tu optimisc resourccs in pursuit uf cummun objcctivcs.
Su hr will invest for gruwth if he sces it; he will invrst for efficirncy if he
thinks hc can achicve it; but hc will not incrrasc his uvcr-all rtnpluymcnt if
hr serti any ulhcr way. 11r will resist thc palliativcs rrcuntntrnJrJ by
intcrrstcJ partirs - work-sharing, shorter wurking huurs and highrr man-
ning nurms - bccausr he knuws that thry du nuthing tu sulvc the rcal
prublrms, but mrrrly pustpunc thr dawn uf rcality. (Ilcca Strcct, I suppusc,
is nuw pruviJing a classic illustratiun uf just huw chilly a drlayed Ji(wn can
bc.) 'I'hr respunsiblr manugcr knuws that Jclibrriur inrfficirncy - ur cun-
duning it - is a surt uf stcaling, and that persistcnt ovcr-manninb is a sucial
rvil dilmilglltg tU IhC Í1C8Ilh Uf an rnlrrprl~r anll 10 lhC Srlf-rCSprl'l UÍ aIl If1C

peuplr whu work in it. ht fact, uver-manning rvrntually eyuals industrial
suicide, ancl it wuuld bc goud tu hrar a tradr uniun lrader - a rcal leudrr, I
mcun - saying su. Is it fair to put this onus un tra(lc uniunists alunr'' I think
su, brcause the ruut causr uf uvrr-manning, rvrn in otherwisr elfirirnt
planls, lics in a highly cunscrvative uniun structurr, with thr jcaluusirs,
intcrnccinr cumpctition and shccr resistancr to changr lhat this implirs.
Wr will nrvrr have a rrally efficient ancl well-paicl m;lnufacturing pupu-
latiun until this sclf-inflicted Jamagr is corrected, and thcre is littlc that
mart:lgrmcnt can Ju abuut that particular prublcnt.

But in(lustry cannut just upt uut of sucietv's prublrms, purticularly Ihusr
thal press un Ihr lucal cummunity whrrr it upcratcs, l.ucal puckcts uf high
uncmpluynlcnt arc an rsprrial chalkngr, su I bclicvc that largr-scale
inJustry, whilst remaining rfficirnt and prufitable (which is of cuurse its
uvcrri(ling (luty), alsu h;ls a(lutp w hrlp in its uwn lucalitirs, fur in~tattrr
by:-

~ Maintaining a rrgular rrcruitment prugramme, particularly fur new
graiiuatrs, trainrrs an(1 apprrntirrs.
~ Arr,rnl;in~, willt Ihr luc;~l u~~un(iary uhuuls, tichuul vi~il~ tu pl;lnts,
~uul;irl wilh Ir;lrhrrti, :1(I~iic un ~uh-~rckin~, Arcrptin~ v;lcati(in titu(1cut~
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~('u-upcrtlinf; with Ihc xtuJrnt Luniliariv:ttiun anJ wurh rt~ltrrirnic
prugramnt~, run M lural ~Juratiun authuritir, anJ h~ Ihi ~l;tnltuw~r
Scnic~~ Cumnti~,iun.

~ Hrlping, at Ir:t~t with ac~ummuJatiun, riluipmcnt :tnJ :tJVic~, thc juh
crratiun prugrantntc~ ul luc;tl ;twhuritic,, whil~t rcru,;nitiing th:tt thr,c
prugrammr~ arr unly a tcntpuran Itallialivr.

~ UffcringaJviir.hl:trrnt~nt,~niir,.anJr~tr:tiningfacilitic~lucntplu)-
c~~ mailc rrJUnJ:tnt ut r~liring rarl).

~ Whcrc a pl;tnt iti vhut Juwn. ntal.ing it :t srniur cxcattiva:', ,Itciific
rrspun~ihility tu ~rr whrthcr th~ farilitics nu lungcr rcyuirrJ r;tn hc nt;tJ~
thc ba~i~ uf a n~w - ur p~rltap, ~cv~ral new - bu~incs~rti. "I Itii wuulJ
inrluJC mal.in4 thr ati,ct~ ;rvailahlr un cspccially c:r,)~ tcntr,.

F3uI Ihcsc aiJ~ tu rnthluyntcnt can unly bc a drup in thu huil,rt ul a vrrt
Jcelt pruhlcn,. nlurc intpurtant is tltc spill-over cffecl - thc xcunJary jubs
crcal~J b) [hr ~runumi~ ataivity uf larbc finns. ICI h:tv~ c,lint;ttrJ th:u thc
IJ 111111 dircct juhv whiclt thr)' uffcr in lh~ Nurth-Wrat R~f;iun crralr
anuthcr ~i (lllll juhs in Ihc scrvit:c inJustrir~, Ihux which rlireealy suppurt
I('I's cstablishmcnU in Ihc arra. '1'hcy alsu calculat~ lhat lh~ir annual ncw
invrvtmrnt pru~,r;tmmr in thr UnilrJ hingJUm, runninb nuw:tt ahuut !'~1(Ill
ntilliun, crratr~ ~llt UUII j,,h~ in thc rnginurring aoJ con~lruitiun inJu~tric,.
Th~sr arc imprr,~ivr figurr~ ;tnJ thr~ girc cuntfurt tu thu~c whu hrlirvr
th~t rcncwrJ gruwlh in uthcr inJUVtrirs woulJ bring with it :tn aulutnatir
up-swing in t:mplu)mcnt in thr sultpl)in~, firnu.

Nu Juuht th~rr i~,umr truth in this spill-uvrr th~ury, anJ c~n;tinl) I hup~
su, but in my p~nunal upiniun wc :tr~ :tlrraJ) ~nju)ing murh uf th~
spill-uverrff~ct anJ 1 r~main Juubtful wh~th~r, wcn with r~ncw~J gruwth,
thc supply inJu~trici a~ a whulr will cn~,agc I;trge: nuntbcn uf aJJitiun:tl
pcopl~. The whul~ Nurth S~:t uil anci ga, bu~ineas - th~ bióg~~t fillip tu
inJustrial activit) he'r~ sincc thc w:rr - is nuw pn5vitling surnt!thing likc :t
yuartcr uf all privatr fixuJ invr~tnunt in 13ritain. In tcnnti uf cmplu) mcnt it
has bruught sunte'~ 111111 jubs in dircct ~mpluyrncnt, :tnJ inctircrtly ntaybc
IIIU l)llll nwre; 1?í 11l)(1 valu:thlc n~w' jubs, but whcr~ cuulJ ~uu hupc tu
fintl anuthcr such uppurtunity:'

If cnuugh n~w jub~ ar~ unlikcl) tu bc pru~i~~J b) lh~ Iarg~r cump:tni~s,
wh~rc thrn can wc e:zp~rt tu s~~ thct~'t

- from tltc public ~~rviccs? Plcasc, nu! E3y Jt;finitiun thcrc is nu limit -
~ith~r in ext~nt ur in J~pth - to thr pruvisiun uf public scrviccs in th~
nun-marórt ~rctur save unly the public's readincss tu Cuut thc bill. A
limit tu this rcuJin~,s now ~rems tu havc bccn reachcJ, anJ rccugnitiun
tuu that puhlic ~crvic~s can b~ fin;tnc~J unl)' from th~ ~urplus cr~atcJ h)
wcalth-pruiluring activitics. 4Vh~n wc can af(urJ it th~r~ may inJCrJ hr
:t casc fur rcnrwrcl gruwtlt in crrtain public srrvicc;, thuugh pruh;thly
nut in thr tutal manpuwcr emplu)eel ther~in. hlranwhil~, can wc Juuht
that th~ y~m~ Iw~l uf puhlir srrvic~ coulJ h~ as wcll pruviJ~J ;tt luwrr
cost, giv~n firm manag~ntrnt anJ rrasunahl~ cu-upcratiun:' Ju~t try
contracting uut ,unte luc;tl authurit) ~en~i~cs, anJ thr rr~ult, cuul~i
gr:ttify the lung-xuffcring r:ua.~-ra)cr.

f-n,m ,latc cntcrhrisc,'.' Surcly nu, again ~1t„t urr xrit,u,l, u,cr-

ntannc~l :,Irc;tJ`; anJ ,urnc arc in traJitiun;,l ticrtun whcru Jrin:,nJ huti

incxural,ll I;tll~n, w Ihat r.Uiun;tli,:ttiun uf manhuwcr i, thc uitly ,ul-
valiun.

- fïrum run,tructiun, whin it hicó, up'' Yc,, thi, i, unc fiu„ihilili 'I'his

vcclur i, m;tnltuwrr-intcnvivr, :tntl rcSltnntl, yuiil~l) tu ch:ut~r, in thr
ccunumii ilint:tlc; 1:trn lul~l th;tt with lucl~ rcnrwc~l ~ruwth i„uIJ hr„-
viJc ,untr 'llll 111111 rxtr~ j„h,, ;utJ Ihc ntini-13uil~rt h:u alrc;i~l~ fiuinlcJ

thi wa~~.

- f~rurn Ittivatr scrvires, thc fin;tncial ,ciU,r, tuuri,nt anJ Ici,urc' l c,, wc
Sccnt lu Ju rxii~tiun:tll) wrll ;tt thcsc :utJ Iltc) ,ItnulJ cuntinuc t„ ~ruw,

tnu~tl) ui thc f;tvuurrJ Suuth-I'.a,t. liut 1 wunJ~r if thcrc will hr a r~aJ~
rnalch hitwicn Ihc SLiIL, anJ ;tltituJC, nccJC~l in Ihcx ~citnr, ;,nJ ihc
typc,, ;ttlituJC~ :tnJ inJ~~J Ihc lucatiun uf Ih~ pcultl~ ,cckinp cntltlu~-
ntcnt. I.ct', hultr tiu. Grcatcr wa5c frcrJUnt anJ ,ancr huu,in~ Ituliiir,,

It:aJinf; t,, willing muhilit), might wurl~ wunJCr~ hcrc.

II nll uf thc,c pu„ibililiuv wurk uut, anJ cvcn ;t„umin~; tii~ru(iutnl I„h

muhrlity, wc ntight ~till hc nt:eJing suntc half a ntilliun nLw luh ultltur-

tunilics uvcr th~ n~xl fcw ~~ars. Arlificial jub 'ircatiun' unJ ulhcr hal-
liativr~ c:utnul bc thc ltrultcr an,wrr. ~I hc unly w:ty i, lu wiJrn Ihc I;thnur
ntarl~rt. I luw :' AnJ whcrc'' Surclv Ihcrr i,unlt unc answrr: wi Jt,n'I knuw.

Il r;in'I hc ur~;uti,rP ub Juciuun, ;tnJ il tiuu uy tiuu will Ittul,;,l,lt s'r1 il

wrun~. ISuI )uu rrut irr:tli :t chntulc in which Itc„Itlr wtll rc,lu,ntl ;ui,l lul„

will aphcar.
A('un,inative pulitiriun hai saiJ that in thrir I:ul aJmini,tr.ttiun thc

grc:ttu~t gruwth ~cclur wa, IaJi~',' hairJrc,~nt~. 1 uxltcrt hc w:u in~lulging in
pulilician,' liccncc lu cx:tggcr;ttc, bul yuu ticr thc ntr,,;tl;r. If hrultlr:trc litl
with cnuu~h ntuncl tu ~lt~nJ thcy will brtr ~rniri, - winJu~~-ilianin~,
car-w:uh, huu~ehulJ repairs, wlt;tl yuu will. Inslc;tJ uf'Ju it ~uurxlt-, whirh

It;ts hccn thc rr:tl gruwlh :trca, maybr wc'll tnuvr h;tcó tuw;uJ,'~lu it lur

yuu'. liut thi~ nccJS :t ti)~tcm whurc thc iniuativr uf thc ~mall ntan i, nut

tilillcJ al birth; wltcrc hc will t:tkr Ihc rivl, ul ~tarling hi, nwn Ihinr - a
~pcri:tlisl m:til-urJcr icrvicr, an ~Icclrii:tl wurl.,hup tu ntah~~ iul„ur-
ntcatiuring invtrumcnts, :t hanclit:r:tft~ lactur)' nt:tl.inf! urnamrnt~ I„r Ilar-
r'uJ,, Ihr ,uct'cti,ur lu hlil)unaltl'ti h;unhurgcr huu5rv. 1 hc iJi:,, ntu,I hr

thcrc; hut il wun't rr;tJil)' happcn if Ihc Jicc arr lu:trlctl a~:tiii,t thr ,ntall

man hcfurc hc sl:trl~.
Why Juc~n't it hapltcn:' ~'h} Jun't snt:tll hu,incvtirs,ltrinb ult in rr,ltun,c

tu chan~in~, ncrJS'' Why havc ?11 IIUU xnt:tll ntanutacturing (irnt, t„IJrJ in
tiriutin,inic thc w;tr:' 11crc I mu,t thank Grahant liannuck fur ht, hcllt, anJ
rt:rumntrnJ hi, huuk "I'hc Snr.tllcr l3utiinc,i in liritain ;tnJ Grrnt;tin',
ItubluhrJ I;nt y car. "I hii vhuwti I hat whilc runrrntr:ttiun inlu Iargcr hu,inc„
unit, iv a wurlJwiJC phinumrnun, th~ prucc„ has ~;unc furthrr in I;rit:tin,
,tn.1 uur hirlh r;tlr ul ,n~all hu,inc„u, sccnt, t„ iumlt:uc unl:,vuur:thl)'.
~'fi) :' 'fhrcr rc:u~,n, ,u~~c,t lhcntu'Ivc,: lhr hurJcn „1 t;u;ttiun, :n;til:t-
hilit~' ttf linancr, anJ thc rutl, uf rrJ t;ytc

~I hc cllril ul lu~ll ;tnJ ,lcrl,lt luu~rr„i,i Iav;Ui„n i, uh,wu, nr1 Ittu

iutuit, llnlr„ ihriiuiin i,lcli ~~ilh rnuu~h,l,in~liu~~ ntuni~ hi ~~ur i h~ a
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custum~r fur th~ small man's s~rvicrs; and unlcss th~ small man can sce th~
prusprct uf hulding un to a guuJ slicc uf his margin, he wun't takr Ihat
wurrying first st~p uf abanJuning a cumfurtahly srcurc juh an~l st:crting up
his uwn businra.

Wc are tuld that ubtaining financ~ is less uf an inhihitiun, an~l 1 am sure
banl, managcrs du try tu hclp. E3ut a small cntreprencur is rightly rhary uf
tying his wrvival tu am institutiun. W'hat he rcall} ncriis is thc ahility lu
scratch anJ save his first i5 UOU himsrlf frum his own aftcr-tax inrum~, ancl
thr ability thcn to tuuch his fricnds - ur thusc whu havc sume faith in hinl -
fur similar amuunts. Unfurtunately, ncith~r uf thc~e twu suurccs is likcly to
be available toJa}.

What of r~d tapr'' Cumplicate~ VA'f', thc whulc rigmarolc of zuning anJ
planning pcrmissiun, rigid builJing reyuir~mcnts, unrcasonable applicatiun
uf fire and safcty prcc;wtiuns, the cunstraints uf the Lmpluymcnt Pro-
tectiun Act, controllcJ upening hours, thc reyuirements on cyual pay an~
minimum wage rat~s - all uf thcsc militatc against thc small man whu might
start e business anJ wuulJ hire uthcrs. Anil if it is claimcd: 'yuit~ right tuu,
these cowboys must bc curbcJ', then 1 say'you can't have it buth ways'. All
uur rulcs, all uur chccks an~i balanrrs, and all uur consumer protcctiun stiflc
thc small man to the puint that yuu wuncl~r huw hc has any time Icft tu run
anything. Only tht! large concern can afford thc administrativ~ bwclcn uf
me~ting the burcaucratic Jrmands of soci~ty. Yut if these largc cunccrns
are not guing to provide the aclditional jubs that are needed, we have tu seek
another way. If we want labuur mubility, jobs in depresseti arcas, the
rebirth of urban centres, then we must encourage th~ small business an~
acccpt the imperfertiuns and ineyualitica which may come with it. It may be
unfair, but it is Irss unfair than nothing. Of coursc l am nut arguing fur nu
checks, but for fewer, fur exemptions according to size, and for a willingness
tu sacrifice sume sacrecJ cuws.

What is needed'? Abuve all, perhaps, a change of attitude in all uf us - a
fundamental acce:ptance that you cannot organise everything anJ yuu
shuuld nut try tu. Thc West German example is indicative. ~~hr small
business sector is encuurageJ as an article uf econumic faith. Suppurt uf
small units is a FeJt;ral principlc, anJ at the Statc level thc su-calleJ
tíandwerk ur artisan scctur is given spccial status and access to favuurabl~
financing.

What should we do here if we believe the small business sector tu he
valuable'? In central guvernment we have a Parliamentary Under Secrctary
responsible in the Department uf Industry fur the Small Firnts Uivisiun,
which I am sure is murc than a cusmetic device, but 1 wunder whu clsc in
Whitehall has paid much attention tu its recomm~ndations'? Ought we nut
to give serious consiileratiun to an indcpenJent agency un th~ lincs uf thc
Americen Small Business Administratiun'? Or tu the idca that evcry majur
Department of Statc shuuld include a unit with the spccific duty to watch
the interests of small business'? !f this is consiJcred clumsy anJ wastclul,
then at least a revicw budy un th~ lines uf the Parliamentary Cummittc~ un
Eurupean legislation, which wuuld scrutinise existing and proposed'laws
with a view to encouraging small business and currecting potential hard-
ship. Together with this wr need a clear expression uf political recugnitiun

(

of the spccial prublems which afflict small firms, and a charge on the
guvernment machine tu mitigate these. At present the rules are madc with
thc hig huys in mincl bccausc thc big buys arc cunsultcd and IislcncJ tu.

Su tuu with Ih~ lucal authuritics. "I~hc rcccnt rcurganisatiun uf lucal
guvcrnmcnt has cxpan~lcd bureaucracy and muved vital dccision puints
funhcr ;Iway frum the grass-ruut contacts un which smal! firms eiepend.
Man}' IUCaI authU(IUCS havl thcir Industrial Devclopment Officers but nut
all pay duc ancntiun tu the needs uf smaller businesses. Many uf the
rrstraints which harnpcr small husincss arise al cJístrict, cuunty or municipal
level. Sumc nutable handicaps include: out-~ated dispersal policies which
hampcr thr start-up uf ncw firms in cunnurbatiuns uutside the 'develop-
mcnt ar~as', which ncverth~l~ss have scvcrc unempluyment, an~ preclu~e
lhcir aulhorities frum uffering financial incentivcs; higher rating uf inJus-
trial pr~miscs; thc dclays anil restrictions of intjustrial Devclopment Cer-
tificat~s ancl (~f(icc Dcvclupmcnt Pcnnits. "fhc nccJs of small firms, capc-
cially ncw startcrs, arr fairlv clcar. suitablc prcmiscs, uftcn yuitc small in
size hut at chcap rents; excmptiun - when Iegally possiblc - frum rates fur
thc first ycar ur twu; sympathctic hclp in ubtaining pcrmits and planning
pcrmissiuns; rcadicr acccss lu financc, which may mean lucul 'trusts' in
which authuritics ancl private suurccs participat~ tu guarantcc bank luans.
'1'hcr~ arc cncuuraging signs - Ilull's prupuscd Innuvation Ccntrc; Ihc
advice and cunsultancy s~rvicrs uriginatcei hy local busincssmen in f~urh;lm
which Small Finns Divisiun is nuw activcly cncuuraging; initiatives in P:ast
Kilbride, Grecnwich, Clcrkcnwell and now Suuthwark are a few uf those
mentiunecl tu me. The spark which fires the small busincssman is his uwn
indepenelent initiativc, hut his lucal authurity can hclp supply thc lub-
ricatiun tu kcep him muving ahcucJ, espcciallt in the critical earl} years.
And Ihe bcst of th~m arc nuw eager tu meet this nccil.

The same message tuo fur the unions, the must pow~rful uf our big
battalions. ~~hcy may fecl tempt~d to discipline the maverick, the small
cmpluyer whu escxpes thcir nct; but what do they achieve Ihereby'' Prob-
ahly nut a wcll-rcgulatccl, highly-uniunisctl wurking bocly. h1ust likely,
what they achievc is anothcr sm;lll unit liyuieJatrcl and Ih~ jubs gone with it.
If lhc jubs du ~urvivc they will have bccn transplanted to an already
uvcr-largc urganisatiun, furccil tu unJcrtake fur ilsclf services which cont-
muns~nsc inclicatcs shuulJ bc Ict uut tu small spccialiscd cunlracturs whu
coulii gruw iniu Ihe firms we will all nce~ tomurrow. Fair wages clauses and
Schcdule I 1 uf thc Employment Prot~ction Act are the enemy uf cntrep-
rcneurial gruwth and cumpctitive cfficiency. "t'hose with poweror authurity
(guvernment, lucal authurilics, uniuns, spccial agencics) are all adept at
applying wccdkillcr. What thc dclicatc plant uf small business nccrls is nut
wccclkillcr but fcrtilisaxr.

Wh;lt abuul 1hc empluycrs? 'I'hc Small Firms Cuunci! of thc CBI has
pruducccl u finc I)iscussiun [)ucumcnt,'t:ntcrprisc intu the l:ightics', indi-
cating thc mcasur~s ncc~ccl tu hclp thcir mcmbcrs. [3ut thc CL31 fincJs it
clifficult tu bal;rncc the intcrrsts uf its iliversc rncmbertihip. 1 wuulJ suggest
that they need to cunsider what recommendations they should make tu the
l~uSrr firms, tu encuuragc thrm tu treat their srnaller brethren in an under-
sl.rncling w;l}'.



~1uch uf this gruunJ wa~ wrll trutltl~n b~ thr 13ultun (~ untmittr~ un Sntall

Firnti ~ix }cars agu. All but unt: ut thr Ctimmitt~r'~ aJntini,tr;tti~r r~~unt-
mcnilatiun5 wrr~ arrrpt~~l b}- guvernm~nt; hut I am afraiJ th~ impruvc-

mcnt~ thcn achirvetl h:tvc buun murc than wipctl uut ~incc hy nt:w Ir);is-

I:rtiun - elrvt:n majur Art~ in tlu rntpluytncnt lirltl alunu in Ihr I;ut (uur

}cars. AnJ, at Ir:ul ult lu Ihu ChanCCllur'S IaIC~I rhanbcti, Ihr (itiral atlvan-
tagc~ affurtlecl tu small firnts hav~ brrn mur~ Ihan ~rutlrtl h} inlLttiun. I

havc I~ft un th~ tahlr hrrr ~upirs uf a pres~ntatiun hy Juhn liultun in Atar~h

uf Ihi~ }car whtch hr~,u~,ht th~ stur} up tu ~latc, :Intl rathcr Satl rca~lin~ it i,. I

havr alsu Icft thc rrpun uf a~}rnpusium rntitlrtl'(~rcating Wurl.'fhruu~h

Small Lntcrprix" run juintly I;ut March h} 113A1 Unitrti Kingtlum :uttl thr

Urban K ficununtir I)~v~luptncnt Gruup undcr thc chairm:uuhip ut Lurt1

Serbohm. This rcpurt, full uf s~n,ihl~ rrcumrnt:ntiatiuns, is p:Irlirularl}

apprupriata: tu th~ prublcros u( th~ inncr citic~.

Pcrhaps I havt: givcn lhc impres~iun that suppurt ut timallcr rnlcrltri,r i~ :I
mattcr fur uth~rs, that w~ uf thc larg~r runtpanic~ hav~ nothing tu Ir:trn antl
nu nced to listen. Nut Su. If we believ~ that ~ntall cumpanics ar~ u n~~c,sary
part of the ecunumy wr must pay mure than lip servi~~. " I hr first n~~ti;, that
wc shuuld pay uur hills un timc. ~I"h~ small tnan livta hantl-tu-nwuth; hr
cannot wait fur cash. All uf us ure schuulctl in thc ncctl tu mana~c ra~h hut
we must resist the temptation'touse uur bargaininb puw~r tu Ihc puint that
it stretches thr rr~uurrrti of the sntall bu~iness~unfairly. 13c}unil Ihi~, l
believc that big cumpanirs shuul~i:-

~ Establish a pu~itivr managcmcnt policy which recognis~s thc value uf
small enterprisc tu thc tutal ~cunumic systrrm, and resulvc tu suppurt this in
action.

~ Reflect this pulicy in purchasing antl cuntracting, althuu~h tht.rc is nu
Juubt that this invulv~s,umc acltlitiunal wurk anJ suprrviiiun. Alsu it tna}
incur sume rescntnunt frum Ihc largrr ~upplicrs antl larbrr runtr;t~tttr,.
Marks 6c Spencrr hav~ fur lung pointctl the way in which thi, ~;tn b~
hantiled wccrssfull}. At thc Ieast, we ~huultl recugnisu thc limit~ ul unlrr
size and cuntract value N'hich the small ntan can st:utd.

~ Fintl ways lucull} uf helping small cntcrprisr with sit~, spacc antl ryuilt-
ment which ma} br surplu~ tu uur own n~t'~is. " 1'ug~ther with uthcr finns w~
can pruvide advicc un oppurtunÍtie~ fur th~ gruwth of small bu~inrs,~s. 1'uu
may have h~arti uf th~ Gruup 2l1 prujcct whi~h clurrs ju~t thi~ in thr
Midlan~s.

~ 1 beaieve thcr~ is a rule fur evrn more: pusitive help. Fur cxampl~, by
credit or financial pump-priming fur th~ small upcratur whilc hr is cstahl-
ishing himsclf; assignmt;nl uf a spccialisl tu help with accuunting antl
custing; help tu an innuvatur in his earl}' pu:lrs with a vicw tu a I:utin~
relationship later. All uf ua in largc in~lu~tr} Nill havc itlt!a~ whirh havc hrrn
develup~d in-huuse but put un the ba~k burn~r hecausr thrr~ wa~ nu
prospect uf earl} Jwelupment. Must of us wlll kttUN' ul p(utfuCls Nhlch arc
of cummer~ial inter~st but nut wurth tl~VelJPing In e Iargc cuntpan}. 11'h~
not encourage smallcr pruple tu tievelup thesr prutlucts at;ain,t a purch:nr
orJer fur their earl} prutluctiun'' N'hy nut cn~uura~r a rrtirin); rmltlut cr I„
take an iJ~a Nith him, tJrv~lup it, htring prupl~ (ur thr purpu,r, antl ,rll u,

h:,r6 th~ Itru~lurt lur m:trl~~l ilt vrlr,pntcnt:' In fart, wh}' nut ltw an rntrrp-
rrncun:rl ~'s~~utivc lu luuh lur iuch uhpurtunitirs ri~hl nuw:'

Sc~ rr;,l I)ivitiiunti „I I('I :rr~' I r} ing lu cncuur:,~r t hr tirvrlultntrnt uf~mall
(irnt~. In unr cxltcrimrnt, ~unilurt~tl with nurth-r;,~tcrn pulytc~hnirti,
cuuur,:,rr h~'Itl tu tr:,in rctinn); rxriulivcti in runntng:, tintall hutiinrv~ lt iti
~uutl lu ~rr th~ fOI'S tich~'nir h~in~ u~ct1 lur Ihi~ Iturpu~r, ralhrr Ih:,n fur
trainin~ r~'tluntL,nt ricrulivrs fur:ulntinititr:,tivr juhs in lar~,r urg:tniti:ttiuns
- fuh~ ~~hirh ;trr uiilikcl~ c~cr Iu m:tlrri;ili~r. II iti t~uutl Iuu tu ~cr ntany
m:,n:,f;rn,rnl r~fucatiun rcntrc, - antl A~hntl~;c h:n tlt,nc it, ih:,rr uf Ihi~ -
n„w ~un~cntratin~ un thc Itrclt:tr:,tiun ul ntana~,rrs fur snt:tll cunrcrn~. I hii
iti ;t tlilficull autlirn~c tu rcarh, hul wurlh tltc clfurl.

I:un ~unuruu~ th;lt thiti cn~uura~cmrnt ul ~rn:tllneis m:n wuntl utJtl
cunttn~ lrunt ntc, :,nJ h:,rti~ul:,rly uJtl trurn :ui inilutitr}' whutic rcl:,il iliti-
uihuliun Ituliricti h:,vc IcJ tu lhr clintin:,tiun ul m:tny huntirrtl~ uf tint:,ll
Itruul ~I;rliunv. I hiti iv Irur. :rntl I nt:,l.r nu :,Itulu~} tur il; ~nt;,ll-vulwnt'
unilti in g:,tiulinc tri:tiltn~ :uc r:rrcly vi:,blc hy Ihcntticlvcti. 'I hc I,rucc~5 ul

cunrcnlr:,iiun intu larf;cr, nturt: rfficirnl Scrvicr ~tatiutu lur~rs w~h pt:uplc
lu tlu ulhrr ihin~,ti;,ntl shill Ihcir cntcrprivc tu ticrvtcc whirh arr altpruhriatc

tu thc tiin;rll ntan.
N'c cannut rcvrnr th:,l rlurl. hut wc can tlu ntr,rr tu t:ncuuraf!r thc ~mall

m:,n tu Ju Ih~ wrI ul Ihin~; hc iti ~,uuJ at I Ir r:ut rcacl lu chanf;inó nt:rrl.c:ts
mt,rr (Icxihly; hc can ntcct tntli~itlual rctluircm~ntti that arc nut wurthwhilc
tur thc hig~cr lirnt; hc ~:In hrut itlr ~untpuncnt5 in timallt;r yuanlilic,, givc a
p~rsun:tl t:lilur-ntatl~ vcr~iru ;tntl ~cncr;tlly fit hi~ spcci;,l vl.illti intu thc
intcrtiticcti u( largt:r-~r;tlr rrununtir arti~il}. Hc ii prrpurctl tu innuvate
hcturc ntarl.~t uc~rltlahilitt i~ crrt;,in; h~ hclh5 with lah„ur ntuhility, anii
wiih urh;,n hli~;ht, bt r~'injrctinE lif~~ intu tlrltres,t tl :trt::n. "I'ht'rc tih~,ult1 be
nu It:,rl ul Ih~ ~uuntn .u tlrvuitl ul uph,trtunit} Ih:tt an cfficit nt ticrvicc Frum
~ntall pt'ultlc iv nt,l v:tluctl - Itrt,vitlctl cili[cnti h:,vc Ihc ntnncy lr, p:,} fur it.

'I hiv i, nut tu ~a} tltat ,nt;rll hutiin~'u i, hrttcr than hi~. Such a rL,int wuultl
hc ,ill} cnnttn~ (runt ntr, althuugh I thinl, wc h:,~c Icarnctl th:,t rvcn within

hig butiinrsuti wc ~huultl urt;:lnt~c ~ntvll. 1 Lnuw Ihat nt:tny utntltantrs havr
:,Iw;t1'ti tlun~ thi~; hW fur „ur h:,rt in Shcll, Nr h:nc Irarnc~l thc Ictitiun a hit
Ia1r. 'I hr Icrnptaut,n w:n alw:l}~ Iu ur~anisu funrtiunall}, fur ntinimunt
tlulth~:ltiun :tntl ntaxiniunt tt'ihni~:rl rllicicnc}. 13ut wr arr nuw ct,nvincctl
Ihat lhtv tlur~ nut nccc„artly' r~lual 'Itunwn' ur '~ucial' cflicicnry. I'cr,ltlc

,t rtn I,t rc,ltuntl hrtlrr lu Ihr ch;tllrn~c ul a ruuntit tl butiincti~ N'hirh Ihcv
c;ln ~untlxchcn~l in Ihr whulc, wuh ininimum intt:rfacc with uthrr paru uf
thc „r~aniti:ttiun hut maxintunt vurfacc arca luuchin~ tht: uutsiilc wurlJ.
'I hiti ma} invulvc tluplic:ttiun ul atlminititralivu urvires; but thu :,tltlitiunal
cu~l :,phr:ln tu hr murc Ihan r,lf,rt hv thc :ultlrtl ntrttivatiun. I hr ntanagcrs
ut thcvr int:rll unitti hct urnr in :, .cnu cntrchrrncun, whilc uvin f; ~untcunc

clvr', ntunr~,;uut hrin~ ~hcltcrctl untlrr Ihr lirulrrtivc umhrclla uf Ihr lar~c
urt;:lniti:ltiun I ht: Itruhl~'tn i~ tu I~ct:lt it :ut unthrrll:t, nut a hcar hug. It wuulcl
hr ni~r tu tin~l :, Nay „I rcwcutlint; Ih~'sc Itcultlc likc rnlrcltruncun, hut ~u
Iar thiv i, hc}„ntl uti.

I lavin~ ,;,itl thi,, Irt ntr hr yuitr rlrar th;tt wrirt} nt rtl~ hi~ hu,int'~ti; nut

jutil hcC:rux it ~'xt~l~ :,ntl ~t h,,tl hcltcr hr i.~'ItI ht::llth}, but h~~;,u~c uur

r~ununtic titruclurc nrrtlti hitt unil, - fur Ih~ tilrrnt!,Ih uf thrir ftn;tnci;tl

~U
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resources, for their readiness tu undertake long-term resc~rrch anil
dcvelopment, and fur their ability tu bear thc high cust and long lea~l tint~ uf
building world-scale plant. There are uther reasuns too, which arr nul
usually mentiuned, but xrr very reaL the strength tu swcat uut bad times
without guing und~r, thc strength tu withstand the disruptiv~ actiuns uf :r
few peuple in kcy plxes; thc strength tu refusc unreasunable demand~ that
cuuld wreck a smaller firm.

Su all sizes ere necded - a mix of large, medium and small firms in cvcry
industrial sector anJ in cvery regiun. This rcgiunal mix is very impurlant,
because any arra which concentrates tou highly in one particular scctur is
vulnerably expuscri to the vagaries uf economic changc. Derby, L~un~luc
and Merseyside are clear examples uf this.

Finally, 1 don't think this is particularly a party-pulitical mcssage. I think
it's common sense not tu delude ourselv~s that shuals of ncw jubs arc guing
tu come from big corpurations. The delusion is tempting becuus~ bigncss is
easier to 'organise'; guvernment likra big units that can be addcd up by
sectors, and unions like big unils because they can be regimented. We like
them too, and we can make them wurk efficiently. But il is nut enuubh.
Society needs a healthy small business sector, and we need tu h~lp it
flourish.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
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-77- Introduction.

Industrial and commercial firms in this country will
have to surmount considerable challenges over the
coming few years if they are to maintain or improve
their competitive position. At the same time the pace of
technological change will intensifv many of the
economic and social problems of our community, and
high unemployment, particularly amongst young
people, will remain a major concern.

It would be easy for managers to confine their
interest to the progress of their own firms. But no sector
of the community can sensibly contract out of concern
for and involvement in our economic and social
problems. It is our first responsibilitv as managers to
improve the efficiency of our o~tirn firms, but it is in our
own interests and that of our firms to support projects
that improve the well-being of the community.

Receriil~~ a gruup representing some of our leading
firms has been looking at the justification and scope for
greater involvement with the community on the part of
business. ~ve have concluded that the opportunities
exist for a ~ti-ider range of productive initiatives, and ~~~e
ha~~e therefure established a Business in the Communit~-
unit to:
~ stimulate business to pla~- a breater part;
~ guide business as to ho~~~ to do so most effectively,

using its especial skills and strengths;
~ build on current initiatives, working through

existing organisations;
~ act as a catalyst to help local interests to form effecti~~e

organisations where they do not exist at the moment;
~ help firms and local organisations to learn from the

success of others.
This handbook describes some of the ~ti~avs in

which firms are alread~~ making a practical contribution.
The range of examples~is b}~ no means exhaustive but
will, I hope, encourage others to seek opportunities to
involve themselves ~~~ith their local community.

~~ .~ i~~4~
.~LAST.~1R ('ILhItiG"TOti'



Startiilg-~~ii~ts

Pro~ect Fullemploy was started by Charles
Fulton and Company and backed by City
oi London firms to train disadvantaged
youngsters in life and job skills. Its unique
intensive courses have given new
coniidenc~ and, for the first time, training
opportunities to over 750 young people,
very many ot whom now have jobs in
shops and ottices.

a;ra~n.nc sess~on ;ak~na p:ace ~n F~r,ance tor

ino~s~~~ s c`;~ce a watéaoe

Business cannot insulate itself from the economic and
social well-being of the community. High
unemployment, inade9uate training and job
opportunities for young people, high costs of esseJitial
services and lack of local sub-contractors al] affect t}~e
success of the business itself. There alread~~ are
examples of successfu] business actiori to create jobs
through assistance to small firms, to help regenerate cit~~
areas and to train the unskilled. This experience is
showing the advantage of greater co-operation bet~~~een
the public and private sectors.

Decide where and how to act

Each firm has different strengths and interests, an~

needs to understand the opportunities for action.
Learn ~~~hat is needed from local leaders, ~'our o~~'r

employees, other firms and existing organisations.
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.tion
n ~vith others to
engthen, expand or
ate local enterprise
~ncies

i to ensure an expanding and
~ous business climate in Leeds, local
; within the Chamber of Commerce
ed Leeds Business Venture to assist
ievelopment ot small businesses.
g expertise from member companies,
run by a seconded director, it has
ulated business growth to everyone's
~tit

Tne G~ec:o~ 5teone~ ~a~~ey ~oo~ino at one ot
......-.- f .. .....,.. .n.l ~ c `Io...J~e

Ideas in Actioiz

Idea
Encourage the growth of new and small firms

4--~-- ~-s ,-~~a~~

s" '~~~ -~!'.-.r

~-

London Enterprise Agency was set up
979 by n~ne large companies to help
t and grow small firms, and contribute
te reoeneration oi the inner city areas.
Jiih 2 staff of twelve - half of whom are
ondees - it provides counselhng,
ked by the dlrect advice ot its own
cialists and those of its member
ipan~es This includes busmess start-
rairnng in confunctlon with the GLC:
oerty expertise and the development oi
s tor smali factory units assistance in
~loiting technology; help on how to gel
~nce. marketing and export help with
~ib~t~ons: and a Marriage Bureau
vice to brina together people with
nplementary skills and resources.
~ iwo years the Agency has helped set
over 140 small firms. with 2.000 ~obs.
~le assistmg slmilar organisatlons to
n In other cit~es and sponsoring small
~ advice centres in three London inner
~ borouohs It Is now plannmg to build on
eariv successes by involving more large
npan~es

7vE SpmP ::~ ~En~G 5 p~O~;am!-ie5 i0 helC STa~

s s;a~ uc anc ~rov.

~- {'--..~ . i - - " .
-t - ~t .~s.~

~~ ~ ~

Action
Co-operate ~n~ith other bodies such as
pol}~technics or small business clubs in their
small business support programmes

As Dart of ICl s commitment to expanding
small bus~ness on Teesside, Peter
Stevenson and his colleaoues in the Small
Business Development Unit provide in-
depth assistance to new and small
bus~nesses in the area. He also co-
operates closely with Teesside
Polytechnic which has developed Action
Learning programmes for entrepreneurs.
and the Teesslde Small Business Club
which has increased its membership by
40 per cent in the last two years to nearly
700 flrms.

~e:e. S:e~enso~, o.scuss no a r~.o~, eT N.tn one r- s
C~~2n!5
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The commitment of a companv to action
encourages its staff and the community to take effecti~
actíon. In larger firms it is vital that the Chief Executiv
and top management fully back the programme. A
statement of their intention shows local management
that the firm is committed. It can then act with
confidence in its ovvn areas.

Acvances in technology meant that
P~iK~ngton and other companies in St
Helens near Liverpool would employ fewer
people. They theretore joined with the
local authonties, Chamber of Commerce,
banks and trade unions to form the .
Community ot St Helens Trust which
marshals the resources of the community
tc create an environment favourableto
bus~ness enterpnse. Working together,
some ~ 40 businesses have been assisted
to start. expand or survive through difficult
Umes. Ma~or industnal property
development and conversions have been
underaken in the district.
-.. -- o. P~,nston and Pele~ Lcr:~s w:r ;ne
~,.- -n G.,~JC TiC'GCOm.CU:B' ;1 áC~.3nCF0 OES C~'.

Reoresenta?~ves from local and national
comcanies in Wales form an advisory
c~ou~ to the Aclion Resource Centre's
h"ar.aaer based in ICI premises at
Poncypool. Gwent. Concerned at the levels
o' !oca! unemployment, they are providing
aov,ce supoort and seconded ass!stance
to ARC which concentrates on bringing
b;.s~cess sk~lls to projects throuah
secondments They are concentrat~ng on
rr--o'~cyment training schemes. assistance
to new co-operatives, the provision of
sta.~er :.,nits for small bus!nessmen, and
pro~eccs !nvolving self help rn!tiaUves.

Use your strengths
Some actions at national level and some cash are

required, but the largest part of the effort that can be
made by business is in applying its particular skills of
management and getting things done in the localities
where it operates. Thus the greatest emphasis is on
personal involvement in local areas in close co-operat
with others.

Co-operate with others
It is usually more effective to build on existing

organisations than to start from scratch. Several firïns
~vorking together can generally make more impact th~
by solitary action (though individual effort can still be
worth while).

" Seek out other firms, work with local authorities
and Government to help grow or form effective
organisations.



'~ion
~ off }~eripheral
~~ities

Chloride decided to close the
g works at its Swinton tactory, Dick
rn, the printing manager, decrded to
his own printing tirm in near-by
ey. Chloride helped him by making
ble the advice and assistance of one
~r managers and by selling the
ment it would no lonaer need to the
ompany at its written down book
Aher one year s trading RTK

ig Ltd has a turnover ot `L250.000,
en employees and ~s making a profit.
trom suppfying Chloride with its
ig requirements. RTK are taking on
tor an increasing number ot other
~arnes. Chlohde too are delighted with
~tcome which they estimate resulted
igniticant saving in their printing costs
30 In April 1981 they repeated the
~ss when they closed the joinery shop
telped two ot the Company's
oyees to set up their own joinery
~any wh~ch has started business with
employees

:tion
~~ from small firms,
d pay responsibly

area where large firms can help is in
;hasing For instance, where possible
,trot Data buy local goods and services
~e Govent Garden area tor the
~irements oi iheir headouarters which
;uatec near by

~ Institute of Purchasing and
pp!y has drawn up a Code of

jctice on buying from small

ns Th;s owes particular
iphas~. to ozymen: a; the
~eed time

ntA and others have orcanised
;etinas between larae f~rm
yersánd small f~rms to help
hieve a better understanding oí
w to work tooether to tne
~van-aae of Doth

:vera! Dublic bodies and large
~ns have made spec~al
ranoer"tents to heio small
a~~~ers mee~ the~r tecnnical and
tm~n~strat~ve needs

As part ot its business streamlining ín 1979
Edwards High Vacuum tound it had
activities in its tactones which were not
essentiat It was able to spin oft some of
these as small firms, by giving orders for
limited periods and helping transter old
equipment on attractive terms. For
example, the sheet-metal workers from
Eastbourne are now running their own
business, supplying their old company and
others in the area. while the glass-blowing
firm in Crawley is now producing
decorat~ve pieces as well as scientitic
equipment.

AooveTeo Pats ~n h~s wowsnop ~n F-~o~~ev

A~ovE ~ert A v~eW ot one ot RTK s F,~~r..,nc macn~ne~



Action
Help turn ideas into
marketable products

New business needs creativity to design
new products and to create new markets.
Some business ideas develop in a
university but it is not easy for them to
move out into the market-place. Some
companies can provide positive
assistance. Pilkington have provided
money and expertise to help a unrversity
lecturer and an entrepreneur take an
invention and turn it into a marketable
proposition.

Tne new meas~rmg eau~amen. be ng ma~e by r~M"c
Internauonai

ACtion
Help set up new
businesses
BSC (Industry) Ltd is a wholly owned
subsidiary of the Britísh Steel Corporation,
set up to attract a!ternate job opportunities
in areas where BSC are carrying out major
redundancies or closures. Its aim is to
attract new industries to ~ts areas of
concern, to support existing companies
wrth their expans~on plans, and to assist
individuals wishing to start up new firms. In
the last three years it has g~ven f~nancial
support to nearly 600 businesses resulttng
in the creation of 16,500 new fob
opportunities. As an example of this
success some thirty new companies have
been attracted to Derwentside ~n the last
e~ghteen months, and th~rty existtng
companies have been assisted with their
expansion plans: in addition several
individuals have been helped to start up
their first small businesses. BSC (Industry)
Ltd propose that these initiatives should
become the basis of new local enterprise
trusts in the steel closure areas and ten
workshops in or near the old steel areas
are being converted for the use ot small
firms.

~~án Numc~e of 55C in~u5t~~~ '- R5 io P,.~ ~.ti ~:ati
cuts,oe one o' tre ~eh 'ac;a Fs a~ .~r~~~~ts oe



t~ction
Invest in premises
suitable for
small businesses

The Superannuation and Pensions
Schemes of the coal-mining industry are
run jointly by the NCB and the mining
unions. They set aside part of their money
specifically for the development of nursery
factory units both in old mining areas and
eisewhere. They have already helped to
provide accommodation for new small
bus~nesses.

:v„rsery } aCOr~es be~ng aeveioDed at Roshn Road
Acccn
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The Grand tvletropolitan Hoteis Pension
Trust has ~nvested in Sharespace, an
attractive Victonan building at Bridlesmith
Gate, Nottingham. which provides work

space and services for individuals and
small (irms mainly in the creabve design

tield.
Local management ot Sharespace is

personal, on the spot and sympathet~c to

the asp~rat~ons and proolems of embryo
bus~ness ventures, wh~ch has resulled in a

good and secure investment.

A v~ew ot the Sna~e;oace ou ~c ng
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tion
~ work experience

rubb Insittute's Transition to
~g Life Courses are as much about
ig to live in the community as getting
They were set up two years ago for
people who tace difticulty in sett6ng
3ble and satisfying work. Lett to
elves, the youngsters can become
ful over lack o1 job opportunities and
discouraged. The working coaches,
e ordinary men and women from the
loor, provide a valuable link with the
~orld and working experience from
~ne who is not parent, teacher or
worker. The working coaches are
iay release by their firms to meet
week ior half a day in a TWL
iop with groups ot up to ten young

~ Work Experience on Employer's
s (WEEP) Scheme involves some
e small firms in the Deritend area
iaham, each employing twenty or
~ople. Individually each firm might
nd ditticulty in supporting a work
~ce scheme but collectivefy they
to provide work experience for
yed sixteen to nineteen vear oids
paid an allowance by MSC The
~ sponsored by ARC and each
~rson oains an understandmo of
t leasï two tirms. each oroviding
expenence in a w~de vanety ot
~gh proportion of tne young people
~n aomg on to full-time
~ent. ohen witn one of the firms
tnem worK exoerience.

Train ~~oun~ peop)e for l~usil~ess

John Ross a toreman wrth Marr,s 8 Spencer m
G~asoov., and some ot h~s course members

~NOrk~ng ~r. one ot tne tums a: Dentend

Qction
Support a training
workshop

The GEC Marconi Hitlend Enterprise in
Fife is a booming workshop designed for
school leavers who have been unable to
find work within the area. As a youth
opportunities project it aims to prepare
young people for jobs, and since February
1979 the sales ot light electrical and
electronic assembly work carried out at the
workshop have been worth more than
E56,000, which goes towards oftsetting the
costs of operating the workshop and
providing the training.

Beiow The prooucts made at H~i~end mU~oe spec.a
equ~pment tor potn deal and bi~no peop~e

Amongst the products of Target Training
Workshop at Bow in east London are an
eleciric go-kart for disabled children and a
vanable-height wheelchair ior phys~cally
handicapped people The worksnop gives
basic training to unemployed youngsters in
metalwork, woodwork, canteen work,
book-keeping and secretarial knowledoe.
Resources from firms supplement those of
the local authonty and the MSC.

~PDOS~rF Q Ira.neE a' wO~K in Eyoy~



Action
Participate in one of the
many country-wide
programmes

Through Young Enterpríse local firms
provide ~ponsorship and expert advisers
tor teams ot boys and girls aged fifteen to
nineteen years to set up and run their own
scale-model company, making real
products, handling real money and solving
real commercial problems.

Project Trident helps young people to
prepare for adult life. It co-ord~nates the
resources of industry. education
authont~es and voluntary bodies to help
schools give their pupi~s the expenences
outs~de school that complement the work

oí the cizssroom During the year when
they are to leave scnool or decide on
further education, pupils go out to work in a
loca! firm for three weeks in a job oí their

choice. Durmg 1980, 17,000 pupils from
460 schools worked with 3.600 employers
in Triaent Projecis Many of these pupils
also helped zs volunteers in their local
communit~es and were orant-aided on
courses of challenoing pursuits.

--~- -~- -
' "-

Edea
~~elp teachers and schoolcl~ildren
to Ue more interested in business

ADOVE JGhr 5 52Nan~ ski~~~ w,~~'~P:[) 10 r,ake';.`- VOUnO

Ente~p-:sE comPa~Y P'oirabie

F-~Dw rau~ ~1:Oe' O' ~.u~~ve'r:0u5E ~Ch00 Ïnu~~OC:

wO~rc:n~ al ~DeC~~a~~5. cnG'r:Es
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~ction
)evelop local contacts with schools

,
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Industry has recognised for some years that it must
lay its part in ensuring that the educational system
roduces men and women with the skills that industry
eeds and with a proper understanding of industry's
~sential role of wealth creation. -

If industry is to have a sympathetic environment
~ithin which to operate and in the long term get the
nployees it needs, it must, with éducation, increase
tutual understanding and knowledge of each other's
-ti~.~ities. BP has taken a number of steps towards
tis goal: ~

Some of ine eouca, o~a~ ma;e~~a~ a~a a: a~o~ sc~ors

Through BP's Schoolteacher Fe~iowships
funds are prov~ded for teachers to spend
three years in a teriiary institution to
research and develop curricular materials
of interest to industry. BP staff are involved
in guiding and advis~ng on the research.
The BP Educational Service provides a
wide range of resource matenais for use in
schools at both primary and secondary
levels.

The Schools' Link Scheme involves up to
200 schools with a member of the BP statf
acting as a Link Officer. The Lmk Officer is
allowed up to ten hours per term to spend
with his or her school. Funds are provided
for school projects and resource matenals.
Lectures and site visits are also arranged.

The Teachers in Industry Scheme allows
seconded teachers to work in a BP Centre
tOr from two months to one year and is
intended to g~ve teac~ers a oetter
understanding of industry. ~xamples of
current attachments mclude a Deputy
Head of a comprehens~ve school work~ng
on a systems audit of Llandarcy ref~nery.
and the Head of Science at anotner school
involved with onshore otfshore
communications for the Irano 5'aish Sh~p
Service Company.

i~a r~~n~ p-aCGCá E~DB. P.,C? ~ r.]
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Action
Support with people's
time and skills
Operation Island Venture is a project run in
north-east Scotland where experienced
climbers and walkers take groups of
disabled and disadvantaged children into
the highlands and islands of Scotland for
up to a week at a 6me.

The initiative came from employees ot
BP Petroleum Development in Aberáeen
and the project is run rn conjunction with
the Prince oi Wales Trust and the National
Trust of Scotland. BP provides the
expertise, the Prince's Trust provides the
children, and the National Trusi by
providing access to its properties is the
catalyst that brings the two together.

BP employees are given one week ot
special leave providing that they also
contribute one week ot their own leave to
the venture.

The week is split evenly between time
spent in work parties in the local
communities where the chiidren learn local
skills, such as crofting and dry-wall
construction. and in explonng the island
and understandrng its geoaraphy,
transport and communicatior,s systems.

The qroup leaáers teel tha; it they can
take younesters trom depnved
backgrounds where they have never been
encouraged to be sell-reliant and
oemonstrate to them another áimension to
life. where they can be o1 some value, anc
it they then sit up and take an interest, the
venture wil! have been worth while.

ACtion
Support ~~~ith facilities
IBtJ' have tound that there are many ways
in which a company is able to support its
loca! community by making facilities
avaiiable For example the use oí a small
worKShop for a Youna Enterprise
companv: tne use ot conierence rooms as
ciassrooms í or adul: literacy and first-atd
ciasses; the use of car parks tor cycling
proficiency tests: the use ot the boardroom
ior the AGM of a local community group or
tor a tund-raising appeal: the use of a
soorts ground and clubhouse tor holtday
play scnemes: the use o1 the statt
res:aurant tor tea for a handicapped
chnoren's trip to the seaside; the óonation
ot oloer otíice turniture. carpets, chairs,
catenno equipment. etc to charitable
oroups and short-stay hostels: the
co~;-olleo use by employees ot company
ofi~ce eauioment to produce not~ces,
m~nutes. etc. tor authorised charit~es.

! :..~ ~ 3
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Action
Support ~ti~ith cash

Levi Strauss bel~eve that business
be making an active contribution to
a wide range of social problems an
developed a Community Affairs Po
each piant tnere is a Community
Im'olvemenl leam made up of sho
workers. They identtfv community r
and the pro~ects which are to be
supported, and raise about 15 per c
the cost of some pro~ects, the rest c
funding coming trom the Levi Strau
Founáalion. Prolec?s mioht be und~
with loca! hospitals, hand~capped.
women's or tenant oroups This wo
tocused on the commur,rfies arouni
plants, and a manaoer for Commur
Affairs suppons anc cn-ordtnates it
consultatton wtth tne plant committi
aiso under,ake~. the oeveiopmenf c
speaal projects in tne locality



~tion
~-operate with your
-a1 authority -
ts in Southwark are committed to
~mg the borough maintain high levels of
ness activity and employment.
inessmen, councillors and trade
~nists form the Southwark Employment
el which supports the Employment and
~strial Development Officer in assisttng
,I business. Over 3,000 jobs were
tted in the first two years.

w í ne Panei ~n sess~on

C brought together eight Nottingham
e manutacturers and founded the
t;mgham Lace Centre to promote
:rest in the local craft of lace making.
~ Ciry Council orovided accommodation
a reiocated fifteenth-century buiiding
~os~te Nottingham Castle The Lace
ntre has significantly increased the
areness ihat Nottingham is a focai pomt
~ace manutacture, wh~ch has resulted in
r~asec bus~ness for city retailers as well
~ rov~d~ng employment at the Centre

,~ - ,r
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s:a~ cr.

Action
Help improve your
local en~~ironment
Community Task Force was formed in
1975 and is active m the north of England.
north and central Wales and in the south of
Scotland It ~s suoporied 5y the M5C anc a
number of f~rms includmg Shell and
Barciays Bank. CTF gwes empioyment.
through the Youth OpoortuniUes
P.,, ~o ~,.ho,.~ ; ~.,..,~....

,,,,g,'u,~~„ , v~ ~cavcíJ ~WIIV 1 avc

not been able to find permanent
employment, and. through the special
Temporary Empioyment Programme. to
long-term unemployed adults In 1981-2
some 20.000 people w~ll be mvoh~ed tn
env~ronmental ~mprovement schemes
which include the reclamahon of oerelict
land, Ihe c!eanng of nvers and canals, the
restoration of htstor~c bu~ldings and
monuments. and the renova;~on and repa~~
of community halls.
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Roger Nation who has returned from
secondment to be General Manager of
Placon Ltd, a consultancy and training
subsidiary ot the Port ot London Authority,
says o1 his experience on secondment
'PLA seconded me to be Project Trident's
co-ordinator ior the Essex County Council
Thurrock educat~on area. in which Tilbury
DocKS are located. I organised work
expenence. community serv~ce and
resioeni~a? course programmes for
seventeen schools, working dosely with
local employers and other bod~es The
experience oave me a sense oi
achievement by working in a local
community. m wrnch I now live. and
oemonsirated ihe practical contribution
which business can make to careers and
lite education.'

Some business involvement in the community
needs to be national, and some financial. However, thE
main contribution must be ]ocal, and the most importa~
means is through people. Often this will be through th
local Chamber of Commerce or a spare-time activity, bi
sometimes it vvill be right to use company time.

Action
Loan people to-projects

Where a fuller commitment of business skills can 1
the best contribution to the success of a project,
companies are finding that a full-time secondment of tl
right individual can benefit his or her career, the
company and the communit}r.

The coilimitmer~t. Some secondments are for as
little as three months. This can suit someone bet~~~een
jobs, and the appropriate challenge can give a career
ne~ti~ impetus and new direction. Management
development secondments can last up to two }'ears.
They can be an attractive opportunit}~ for people
bet~~~een junior super~~isor and middle management to
broaden their experience before taking on a ne~~~ pos



More senior managers, sometimes pre-
retirement, can take full- or part-time secondments for
two years or longer. The amount and quality of
experience they bring to a project can be of enormous
significance, and many new schemes have prospered
under this leadership, while helping the company ease a
management change.

y Clouting's two-year secondment
i Barclays Bank to the Tower Hamlets
tre for Small Business Ltd is now
~ing completion. He has found it a most
~esfing two years which has helped to
~n his busmess experience:
ng involved with the evolution of the
tre, which is a near perfect example of
~artnership between the private and
iic sector, has taught me, without the
~ediate back-up and suoport of the
e organisation, to take the
ronsibility and decisions that the small
nessman, whom the Centre seeks lo
~, has to take on a daily basis '
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~win5 Kate Tyzac s two-year
~ndment to Project Fullemploy. she
now returned to Maks and Spencer
nas ~een premoted to a s;att manager
er head off~ce in London. Of her
~nemen; Ka;e says:
~ ol ?he most rewarding aspects of my
year secondment to Project
~mploy was helping to improve the
s sucn as interv~ew techn~oues, of the
~ees wh~ch would give them a better
~ce when IooKing for employment.

The benefits. Companies which have a policy of using planned
secondments for high fliers have no doubts about the value of such
experience as management deveicpment. The nature of the cha~ienges
secondees meet, in an unstructured environment compietely removed
from the supoort services of a large company, encourages
independence of thinking whicn too eften ~s underdeveloped in the
highly orgarnsed iarge f~rm. For the sen~or manaoer it can be a better
alternative ?han a sideways mcve arld can stlmuiate interest with a new
type of cha!ienae

Mar2ge.ment ef seconáees Compan~es may need r.elp w;th chcesmq
appropriate oro~ects. They w~ll want to monitor a secondee's progress
and learn from his or i-~er experience It is aíso important lhat re-enir,~ to
the company is managed effectively as ~art of career planninq. Action
~tesource Centre concentrafes on matching peooie to projects, and can
advise on these issues. It was founded in 1973 and makes avaiiable the
resources of bus~ness to ihe communlty in ~ntroducing business ski!Is
into projects of community benefit Its current programme concentrates
on arranging secondments of skilled business peopie into pro~ec:s to
create iong-term employrrenf opoortun~',~es In local communitles
Companies support ARC by pre~~cmg secondGes, finance and
expert~se
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social responsiUility
stateinents

'Our Company, like any citizen of the communit}~,
has a basic obligation to that communit}~. Like a person,
our company has a job to do in order to make a li~~ing, b
there's more to life than that. We all would like to sav th
we left the world a little better place than it was ~~hen ~~~
came into it.'

Levi Strauss

'We believe that a business canTiot progress in
isolation from the communit}~ in which it works and
trades; helping ~~~here~~er possible to restore a health~~ ai
prosperous environment is a responsibilitv ~~-hich is not
onl~~ good citizenship but is good for business.'

Marks and Spencer

'As a Group we ackno~~~ledge responsibilities to ..
the communities in t~~hich ~~~e operate, ~~-ho expect us tc
use our economic influence responsibl~~ and make a
positive contribution to the ~~~ell being of societ~-.'

~'ational ~1'estn-~inster Bank

'l~'e belie~~e an~~ compan~~ should be conct~rned abc
the en~-ironment in ~~~hich it is operating ... support fo
the small firms sector is surprising onl~- because of its
lateness ... a thri~-inb economy is the best en~-ironmen
for successful operations.'

Shell

'These acti~~ities should not be considered a drain c
or an alternative to profit. The long-term profit-making
potential and continued sur~~i~~al of industr~~ will be
jeopardised unless companies suhstitute for thE~ir tol:en
handouts a hea~~ier in~~estZnent in the communit~~. Thc~s
responsible actions are therefore part of a compan~~'s
sur~~i~-al kit.

IBM
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The community comprises people. People are our
customers, suppliers, employees and shareholders. In
the interests of our own businesses we must act to
ensure the community on which we depend for our
success is itself a success.

Business in the Community has been formed to
develop and discuss ideas with you and to g-ive you
every assistance to play your full role in the community.
Their address is:

Business in the Community
91 Waterloo Road
London SE1

Telephone: 01-928 6423

F'ublished by: i he workrng group wh~ch set up Bus~ness ~n the Community

Sir Alastair Pilkington
Sir Wilfred Burns
Alan Gregory
Geo!frey Holland
R~chard Marnott
Ivan Momtch~lofi
Peter Mouilin
Anne Mueller
Dav~d Peters
f~on Dav~d S~eti

Chairman
Department of the Env~ronment
BP
Manpower Serv~ces Comm~ss~on
IBM
Finance tor Industry
Nationai Coal Board
Departmen! of Ir.dustry
F~sons
Marks and Scencer

Secre:anat Tony Pell~ng Tony Dr,~er. Ne~i Green Bob ~~:.r'cer Acan; Penda~i
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To encourage industry and
commerce to be more involved
in identifying and meeting
the economic, social and
environmental needs of local
communities.

To bring together business,
local authorities and other ,
local organisations to identify
and meet community needs.

To help industry and commerce
and local organisations to
learn from experience elsewhere
how best to make use of their
skills and resources.

To support and encourage
existing initiatives and
organisations.

This mnp shows Iocnlit,ic~; ~ehcrc local cntcrprisc
ugenci~s ar~ nlrcacl~. estnblishcd ~r in th~
pmces5 of formation. ~

1`~i~rkin~ in ihr c'ninrnunit~

, ~ ~ Encnurnktnk cnurll bn~mr~~~r
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sir~ help ~o se~l a to~n
BY ANTHONY MORETON

WHE~ YOU live in the shadow
of larger or more affluent

'neighbours it is difScult to make
a mark on the world. It is a
continuous struggle to con~-ince
peuple-ministers, ci~-il sen'ants,
directors, industrialists-of }'our
particular problems and needs.

This is -~he - situation which
coníronts St Heletis: Just across
the road to the west ís Liver-
pool. with its; well-publicised
problems and the centre oí
-`tention of even~one from rir

' chael Heseltine, Secretan' for
the Em-ironment, down. Just to

Í the south is the ne~r tov:n of
11'ër nn~ton, ti~hich can spcnd on
a sin~le advernsing campai~n
more than St Helens can put
aside for promotion in a singie ,
~'ear. .

1'et St Helens' problems are
as re~l :,nd ns large as those to
be 1G::ai C15e'~-11:Te tn ~íerse~-
,tdc. of ~:.hich tt i~ a reluc:ant
~:c:r.~e:. Lnc:a -~u~crn:nent re-

i ur; z-;s:.:ion in 15~~ pu: ihe
!iorot:~a tn the then nex met:o-

; pc'.it~n cour.t~ but tu this day
: most of the people consider
! themsel~ es to be Lancastrians.

S; iie:ens' dtfr~,aties ha~-e
co:ne i:,;e in thc rece-,tun -~t
tit: ~;:.:t uf last ~e~r tt~ t,r.-
~.:;.;u~:rer: v:~s .. 1::~:, bu: ,~n.
,~;n::~?e S~~ per cenL ln the
intcr~ enins 21 monl'ns that has
sltot up to o~'er 1~ per cent. And

- at a time when the Go~-ern-
. -nt has taken ax'a}- assisted
area sta:us írom part of the
borouFh ar.d do~~ngraded almost
áll the rest to de~elopment
areas.

The result is that there are
now o~'er 13,00~ people without
work and there are more to
come-at least 450 before
Ch-istmas. Tiam' of those w'ill
ne~'er ~et their jobs back e~~en
if the boom were to come tomor-
rox-. At Pilkin;ton for instancc,
thc compan}- has introduced a
new flow' ]ine which needs S50
people to man it in place of the
pre~-ious 1,350. The pace of
techno.u~ica] change w'ill ]ea~-e

a permanent scar on St Helens
and places like it.

But St Helens is not taking all
this l~~ing down. lt is sending
out the message that the town is
a good place in which to do busi-
necs. It is pointing to its good
record on industria] relations-
only one major strike (nine
years aéo) -in-the town in the
last eentury-and to the involve-

LIVERPOOL

comers as well as poteniial
start-up operations, what the
town otfered and how to get
what the firm wanted.

Its functíon, which inclndes
helping eaisting industrs, is to
provide ad~-ice on finance, to
offer a consultancy servict. to
guide on premises and offerbelp
on training. It does this ~b a
staíf of four-two of whom are

EcD H,;:cnrsn~

ment of all ]e~-els of the
comtnunity~ in tu future.

lt is this communit}- to~ether-
ness ~~'hich :s the centra] themc
of a ca:r.pai~n-Freeman of St
Hc:cn--]sunc~ed ~t thc cnc' of
;ast n;on:?~ ~:hic~ ::;r.~; tu c;,~r.-
p?e~ten; the ~~:cr}: o` tiie St'i
ilelcns Trust set up three ~-earsi
a go.

The Freemen campaign is
designed to bzing in industr~'
to help the counci] sell the town.
Thzt assistance can be financial
or it can be in kind-pro~.idino
specizlised staff. premises or
counsellin~ sen-ices for ins:ance.

Alread}- 16 of the leading
firms in the town. ]ed b}- Pilk-
ington and including Beecham,
BICC, Carborundum, Rockv.'are
Glass and U G Glass Containers,
hace pledged themselt'es to
support the pre~ramme.,

The Si Helens Trust was set
up three ~~ears a~o, under its
director Tfr Bil] Humphre~'. to
help brino in ne~~' itrestment b~
eettin~ those already in the
tox'n to tel] prospecti~~e nex~-

" ~ 1-'rJ F',NG (á ~-Ti,. ~
t t m,~S-

bankers seconded b}- the Bie
Four - but it can tap the
resources of all the compaaies
in the tov:n.

Thc trus: 1-,as ]ust :-c'n
ati~~tcc :o its 1.OOO:i: cltcn'- I'
!,as hclpru tn ihr crca:icn of
S00 jous ~ad beLeces th~~ as
mani more are in the pi~Lne.
In addition, the town beT~~.-es
hat other policies have le3 lo
he creation of 1.3~0 jobs.

This is ~en encouraginé but
it h2s to be set agzinst the 6-~00
jobs x'hich ha~e disappeared in
the last ~I monihs alone.

Une of the most interesting,
and perhaps rnost impor'.aa1,
things to emerge from the ~k
of the .trust is that app~-
mately one in 10 of the ciients
who ha~ e sought its ad~'tce have
actua]]}' staned theír own bu-,ri-
nesses. .4nd a sli~ht]}' sm~3ier,
but still significant. propa::ion
have eapanded their ox-n basi-
nesses as a result of a taIl; ~.ith
',ir Humphre~~ or one of ~is
associates. This sort of zesnlt
must be ~er~' encouraginê in a

tox-n with suth - a
unemployment nte. - .

On top of this it-is thc
that another 15-1i per ce
the clients have put on wot
thougit it is not posaible
certain because na íollt
action has been nécessary.

About f;im has -been
-miried íor ínvcstmez2 íro
sources by dients af táe
and on top of that pra
development by the pnblii
prirate sector has ~aount
outla}-s of at leasi an
~.5m.

Industr}-~ommunit7 in'
ment such as this is not th
oí t~e stor}- in S~ H
Pilkinóton has put ï2m
Raiaford Venture Ca~-ital ~
young businessm7en ovet
hump of undersapdta]is
Pilkine on is a perfect es~
of ho~: a compaa~- x-b:irh k
inpo-tant role in Ihe
econoT}--~t e.nplors more
10.000 ~ec-ple-can put
th:ne back into the comm
P:lkington àoes not shou
v`hat it is doin~ but tbere
doubi that its stton~ in
men' ~i~~es a Iead to of.3ier

Rz`~fa.~ ~-e~.ure C
1001:5 :Or N:O)EC:c ir;?n ~~:;
c2n inject be:ti:eea ~.-0.00
r~5U.000 in equi:~~ c2p:ta:
laal:in~ ío: p~ten.~ïsl
million businesses vci3b th
promise that they rn.ust.
St. Helens. .

5o iar it has foun~ ix
of some 300 applica~u :
v.-ill find more becaL:~e t:te
a lot of new fi-tz~ e~erg
the tow'n.

~Vhat St Heleas is shov
that it is possible ï~r in
and the communíts tn
together harmoniously ft
benefit of everyone.. It hc
there is one compan~. esp
a compan~ importarst in
of tbe local econo~ th
rive a ]ead. Therr' are
other loca]ities t~at
follox lhe example o~ St. ]
to the benefit of all seMi
the comr~unit~-.

~i~'-`'1 ~~~~~~-~-r` ~Ic " )cc81-



~dvice is all vëry well, but
t's markets that are neede~
Eiiis eibhih article about trends in small business, Nicholas Falk e~amines the role of trtlsls

Iocitl economic development

~P~~iLiL
~U~INE~s

Edited by
;~ive ~~aodcoc'-~
:RRL`TLY the strons
ie~ oi economic chanee are
~,:~ut; old cstablished com-
~~.cs to gr~ under and are

~tcrr.~~ man~ othcrs from
,.,:::~ ~n :nere staG.
In .uch a sauation. parti-

:;ar!~' :n the more run-dowu
,r.~lsir.al and inner cny
rcas. it is unreaJistic to
~pect small hrms to fill the
;,p wrihout a concerted
licrt to divert resources
zetr way. For most smalt
rr.s do not have the spare
tnplc. atoney or vision to
han~c Utcir own envtron-
tent. `;ow that there is
-prncnce of a wide range
i ~aatar.ves. which the
mall Bastness Guardian has
~efully documented over the
ut five ~:ears, tt is surely
:mc to- consider what.
nachinen~ is needed to apply
trmcn sotutions on a scalc
h:t matches tlte problems.

..ux oter n~'e years ago
Lord Seebohm, tn opening
Ihe IB~[~UABED seminar on
~reattng ~4'ork Threugh
Srnal Enterprise, called for
-sht(t;ng the balance in
favour of the creaUon and
sun~ival of small bustness."
5rnce then considerable pro-
eress has been made in
t:hanging attitudes at [he top
of largo ~ rbyn:5óuvn5.

For example, more assist-
ance is available now not
only from government de-
partments and banks, but
also [rom most local author-
iUes and some large com-
panies and universities.
But small flrms cannot sur-

ive on advice alone. Regret-
zbly as yet there has been
ssufficient shift dn the main-
tream of public or privata
Tpenditure to create the
sarket openings that small
rms need more than any-

lnts ts tn mart:ea contrast
to the situation in the US
where our report on Lessons
From US Experience found
that, for e~ample, the growth
of new technology based
flrms was fuelled by govern-
ment expenditure on the
Space Race and Vietnam,
assisted by preferential prty
curement schemes and risk
finance. Science parks, inno-
vation centres and many of
other currént fashions, madt:
sense because they formed
part ctf a contprehensive pro-
gramme of support.

1,Vhile the entrepreneurial
spirit may be weaker in Bri-
tain, we do have all the re-
sources left behind by larne
organisations contracting ;
unemplo} ed people, vacant
}tuildings, derelict 1and, as
well as finns ~~'ith excess
capacity and staff who are
under-employed.

,.. the pr.,spe~t fo -rakin~
short-term pronts out of such
situations are low, and as
public a;cnc:es finci ít. diHi-
cult 'o act entre~reneurially,
new kir,ds of or~anisation are
called for that can put these
spare resources to ~ood ttse.

In a Guardian article
called Putun; 1'our Trust in
Local Enterprise, a iocal
enterprise trust was defined
as " a smalL local, energy re-
leasing or~anisation in-
dependent ui establisherl
interests, that is committed
to creatins non-substdised
employment."

B}' 1981 ~0 such initia[ives
had been documented. To
these can be added the van-
ous forms of de~'elopment
trust, like building preserva-
tion trusts. plus the SO or so
raclwav prasen'ation sucie-
ties, and tite counUess ;roups
ínvolved in rec~rcltng our in-
dustria! her!t.tge.

If some of the energ}' the
Aritish put !nto hobbies
could be applied to creatin~
self-sustaininé entcrprisea, wc
really woutd see the smail
business sector take off.

Our experience of helping
to launch ó ~umbcr of inno-
vaiive irusis suggcsis iitey'
ofTer advantages tn four
kinds of situation.

The 8rst is taking risks in
totally new fields ; for es-
ample the Industrial Build-
ings Preservation Trust was
able to lead the way in con-
verting dockland warehouses
into workshops for craftsmen.

'1 ne ~rcuuu ~~ contot~ig thC
resnurces of the pub[ic and
private scctors ; for e~ample,
the Peterborough Enterprisc
Programme is drawin, on
the ~upport of some 30 cont-
panies as weil as the De-
~r'lopment Corporation and
City Council.

The thtrd is channellin;
funds into different forms ni
investment; for eYample tlte
London Stnall Business Pro-
perty 'frust has attracted
nearly f8 million front 12
different Ioca1 authority pen-
sion funds to invest in pro-
perty to let to small firms.

Finally, a trust can initiale
complex regeneration
schemes that tn~olve far
more than straiéhtfor~.vard
property developmen[, as our
sciteme for the Limehouse
Basin iilustrates.

Qver the ne~t fi~ c'- car~.
trusts arc itkelv to ;row in
numner aad ai~o cnr~n~e ;n
tl~en' role. lnstead of chant~
anci poltt:cal ~xpr~itcnc~.. ,.~~
-.c:ll he rel~'in~, :~;n~ e and
nt~tre nn ~clr-ae~elc~pmcr,t
and collcctice action to pro-
~~:d~- !hc c!r:c:n, rorre.

1 ;nrc~~~c tn:;;.; operatinti
in three m~~.t~ fiel~~. "I'he fi:'~t
is to brtn, tooethcr small
businesses tiho share com-
mon ~.alues to torm :a '' new
ordcr of cntcrort~e " One
nossible missto:~ is to creale
~.cortitwittlc ~.tori;. ;n linc
,.cith ticnumariier s phi!o~o-
Pit~ oi Good `.~-ork. .

'1'here are s~~cce,siul ;:rec~-
cients tn the :3fltt-;trnnc Br;ar-
pa;cit ne'.,.cork in i':tiitornta
or ihe o~er 3,OOi? r,iemi~crs nf
the~ Dutch altcrna!t~-c
hu~incss Or,an!-:t;;ott `,íc~lo

:y nct.~nrk ~u~ald hrïin ~o
unt~c :;rouns nat arc cur-
rentlv -iraomented inc!udin~
somè of those involved wtth
cooperati~-es, appropriate
tcchnolog}~. trainin, work-
~hops ar,d community enter-
prise, as w e! 1 as
sttaigi;tfonti-ard busincssmen
who reco;nise responsibtlities
to thccr customers, thetr staff
and the environment.

The same idea is also like-
ly to apply among groups
with disunct problems such
as black entrepreneurs (and
a pioneering programme is
about to start in one London
borough).

The secottd development
will be in the field of train-
ing and management develop-
ment. Securing suitable staff
is still a major problem as
fac as most small firms are
roncerned.

it makcs sense for enter-
príses who want to grow to
come together to sponsor
progranunes that serve tneir
con~mon interests. The modcl
of the Chamber of Commercc
in Germany and Arti,anc
Associations in Italy- t~ hic!t
get thcir base funding trom
gotcrnmcnl in rcturn ;nr
or~anising aoprenttcc~hin
pro;rammes, could surely be
~pplird to Britatn.

Re;ular meetings, using
" actton learning techniques "
can also be used to encour-
age mcmbers of what I call
an " industry development
assoc:ation " to adopt better
management practices.

The final development will
bc in the most difitcult area
of all. markrrin;. Thc impar.t
ot the Guod i'ood Guide on
the nrou'tft oi ~oud r.cstaur-
ants shows that it is possible
to redirect nutrha.in~ 7n~i~nr.

-as a result of uur~trainin~
prooratnmes, ~~-hirh ha~. ~~
;tclped occ; R1iq l,conic. ~~~~
;~rc::d~ ~:tcc a ~rnu in:; cn ~,,.
inanit~ oi pcopje ~~ho :racir
uiti~ r.:c:z othcr. or u-ao arr
cm ult.cd n~ ,asoctatc; ~n n~:
~ a:'to.:~ ccc:,ures. Zt~e plan ;n
e~:plott the technolo~~ies oi
tiitort-ï un printing and micro-
ccinputcrs to promote tradc
and iicnce ;rowth.

If tru~ts are to play ar.
cnanling role on a ;uajor
scale. the~- will need êood
fuil-time staff. Grou~ing rc-
tfundancy among esperlencecl
managers means that suitaolc
peopte e~tst. Howe~'cr. none~~
ts ncrded botit to prepare
thcm fnr thc transition rnto a
ccr~- dcffcrent role and ai~n
to ~upport them in the eari~'
;:rcr. or four ~ cars hefore a

tr::.;t ; memhe~rship ~~:' nrn-
~ecis ha~e yieiried enou~h in-
come.

The Department nf Indu~-
tr}' is ~ii in~ ta:: exempnon
nn contrtbuttons to approierl
lncal enterprise trusts and
a,encies, bui the charit~
budget is not hig enough to
~upport ntore than a few int-
tiatives.

I would therefore like to
see the Urban Pro;ramme.
and similar budgets in other
departments, bein~ used to
enable local government to
enter into contracts with
trusts to implement agreed
development plans.

Nicholas Falk is a director
oJ URBED (Urban and Econ-
ornic Development) Ltd.
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nov.
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